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Irish Win 

Over Ramblers by Checking IAIte 
Drive. Seore: %8·%2. 

Story on Page 6. 
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Senate Approves Mandatory Tax 
Measure Will 

Slash Levies 
$25,000,000 

Taxes Not to Exceed 
75 Per Cent of 

1930 Total 

Show Concern Over 
Cermak's Condition 

After Difficu~t Day 

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 22 (AP) -

Mayor Anton Cermy, victim of a 
bullet tram an a.ssassin's pistol, 
continued to cause physicians can· 
cern over his condition tonigh t des· 
plte their ,predlcton he would show 
Improvement by tomort·ow after a 
troublesome day with Inlestlnal dis-

DES MOINES, Feb. 22 (AP)- One physician described him ss I 
orders. 

Mandatory tax recluctlan, regarded "exhausted," but added ijlat he had 
I a. natural sleep during the da.y. u one ot the most ImJ;lortant pieces; ______________ _ 

or tax slashing legislation taken up 
in the general assembly 80 tar, 
Maled Its tirst barrier today In OD-
taln lng senate approval. 

The sena.te paSBed the bill requlr-
In!: a 26 per cent cut in tnxes tor 
1933-34 trom the 1930 level by a vote 
01 47 to 2 while the lower hOU~e 

Says Nations 
Must Receive 

Same Status 

Union Will Display Salon of 
University Photographic ~I\rt 

Students, Facultv 
Display Wo;k 

. in April 

Will will be receIved at Jowa. Union desk 
UP until March 1. at which time the 
photogl-aphs will he placed befol'e a 
jury (or selection of (he final dis
play pictures. 

For tile tll·st time in Its history, In direct chru'ge of the afCa.l r I. 
the University of IOWll will display 
Ilt Iowa UnIon next Apl·1I a !!IlIon or MI'. Rohlnson. who waH formerly a 
photographic al't which will com. ,membel' of the prin t committee of 
prise the WOrk or students, faculty the Pittsburgh salon of photo, 
lIllembers, and admlnLstratlve starr graphic arl, and chalrma n of a simI. 
members. lal' committee for the 'hlcago Cam· 

Announced yesterday by Benj. W. era club. 
Robinson, manager of the student Through his ell'ol'ts, Iowa Union 
employment service, who has been has had On display this year the 
jnstrum"ntal In bringing other pho- foul1.h Intel'natlonal salon of tho 
tographio displays t() Iowa Union, Chkago Camera club, and a snlon 
the salOn Is being arranged by I ow,1. of thEl Camera club of New York 
Union 11$ a forerunner to a. state· city. Next month another salon, that 
wide display bere next year. ot tbe Vienna., Austria, Photogra.

'Whlle subject matter for the pho. phlc club, will be shown. was approving a resolution 100kJng 
toward legislative consideration ot 
cement bids and awards ot the state 
hjgh~ay commission. 

Reverses Reputation 
Firm Believer in 

Large Armies 

as tographs Is (lot specIfied, It Is th ~ Assisting Mr. Robinson will be 
aim of thQse art'anging the 'salon t(l Cathed ne 'Wrlght, asslstan t hostess 
exhibit only that Class of wOI'k in 'It Iowa Union and ad vIse I' to Un, 
photographiC art ln which there [, 10 Board, and a Union Boal'd com· 
"distinct evidence or personal ar, mlttee of seve n under the chairman. 

, Approve RPsolutlon 
The vote by whiCh the house ap· 

Ilroved the cement contract resolu. 
tlon, taken !l.!ter conSiderable dis· 
~u!!8lon , was 93 to 4. It wlll require 

(Co i ht 1933 n Th Associated tlstio feeling and execution." The ship of l~rancls J. Wcle, C4 of Mus· 
pyr g ,Y e I genet'al purpo$c of such displays catlne. 

Press' Is to OIl'CI' an exhibition of merit ThOBe Intel'ested . In entering com-
oenate approval to become effectiVe BERLIN, Feb. 2~- Chancellor .as flne art and to show, at the petition ror the university's salo.1 
t.nd would require Chief Engineer I Adolf mUer, whom political oppon- same time, progress being made In \may secure entry blanks and de· 
Fred White of tbe highway com, ents depict a.s a sabre l'attIlng be.j anodern methods of photography. tailed information at Iowa UnIon 
m~lon to place lbefore the house ,Hever In big armies and navlcs, Entries for the snlon compeUtioll d~sk. 
l'e(:ords Of cement bids nnd records committed himself unequivocally to -=======::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;.::::::=======:: 
Blnoe Nov. 24, 1931, and (or three a policy or universal nnd complete ' 
)"eIlrS previous to that time. disarmament. 

What, No Fido? Passage by the 8~nate ot tile tax 
reduction bill was accomplished 
only after ~onsideratlon on four 
leglsla.tlve days and only atter a de
luge Of amendments hao been re
jected or adopted. Proporients esti
mated that the bl11, It enacted Into 
law, woUld eftect a. reduction ot 
124.000,000 In the Iowa tax load tor 
1933-34 aJI compared with 1932 

Umlts LevIes 
I n the form ti nally approved by 

the aenate the bill provides that the 
levlca tor all except sta.te purposes in 
th~ various taxing distrIcts shall 
not uceed 75 per cent ot the 1930 
lotal. It WM estimated that the reo 
duction to be effected would bring 
the total IOWa taxes levied In 1933-
14 to about $66 ,000 ,000, a.s compared 
"'Ith $90,000,000 In 1932 and ,110,
GOO ,@OO jn 1931. 

As originally Introduced the bfll 
would 'have limited the levy for all 
but city and state pu rpo.ses to a 
maximUm Of 15 mills a.nd could 
have created county budget com· 
missions or tax reduction councils 
but amendments adopted during the 
tour day dillCu8nlon ellmlna.ted these 
ProvisIons. 

Se.nator Roy stevene ot Ottumwa, 
chairman at the senate tall: red uc· 
tlon committe, declared the mea.sure 
"'ould bring "tas reduction to every 
lupayel' In Iowa.. " And said that 
Ihe onlY oppoSition to the bill he 
hill! 'been a.ble to trace came from 
"People con nected with our school 
.ystem." 

He sald the q uestl(ln Is "who we 

(T u rn to page 7) 

JusUl'6 Flne8 Two 
LE MARS (AP) - Justice J. O. 

Koenig tined J. W. Patterson and 
George HaltaM! $25 and cosls on a 
Petty larceny charge. The men, aI" 
~ted In Sioux City, were charged 
~th robbing Godfrey Spl'ecl1er ot $25 
'tUesday. 

"We are willing to go to any 
lengths to further the Ideal of dis· 
a.l"ll1ament," the chancellor told tllO 
Associated Press. 

Then, ralelng his voice passion, 
ately and giving a punch to every 
word with an cillphat!c gestuI'c or 

Nope, So Iowa City Dog Owners Use Bobo, 
Chicco, Tongo, Bevo, and Bagba 

a vigorous nOd of hIs head, he con· By LYNE RIGHTER. 
tlnued: Let the race of Theodores rejoice! 

"But we Insist that the same They have been signally honored by the dog-owners or Iowa City 
standards shall apply fOI' all. Do I-no leRs than 10 of whom have liel'~sed crmine ' bearing the name 
away altogether with armies If you T 1 CI . .1 • Pl ' dl b' P P 

1 d Ge ill I dl e( . OSC behlnu IS a . With sevell a _Je l'ents, W lie ep, at, 
p ease an rmany w gay d S fl' f' h 
scrap also." an pot 0 low ~lth Ive c.ae. . " . I I 

This declaration by the new chan. A very fount of dog-lore IS the lICense reglstel' In the city clerk Ii 
celioI' was one of the marginal office, in which 201 dogs were regl" 
notes, 80 to speak, emphasizing the t"I'cd la..~t yeal' and 16 ha.ve been IiMt, 11. brindle bull owned by J. O. Mal·uth. 
points In a written memo~andum ed since .Jan. 1. N. C. :'1aier delv~d Into the black 
which he handed the correspondent ~lI·t and christened his dog HoudinI. Nomenclature, Illaln and fancy, 
at the conclusion Of tho [ntervlew. Prot. O. W. Martin looked Into eUher 

As Herr Hiller Is an exceedingly would Seem to be the hobby of the mythoiOgy or the drug store for 
busy man, whose threefold function owncl'S of household pets. In the Pluto. And Nautical Billy Bollel' has 
as chancellor, election campaign former cia.sslflcation may be ciled a. Acotch terrier named Barnacle .13111. 
speaker and leader of the Nazi Towser, a. fox terrlor owned by Per· BJackeye, admits Its owner, W. 
movement necessitates hIs excrcls. ry Oakes. The acme of the dignified Scott, Is ot the breed "dog." Prof. 

Ing extreme economy of time, a 
nUmber of written questions had 
been put to him previously with the 
undeNltandlng lhat he would reply 
to those he deemed timely. 

The cha.ncellor looked heallhier 
and happier than ever. Also he 
seemed perfectly at ease as he bade 
two government press departmcn t 
offlclnls nnd the cort"espondent to 
8eat lhem8Clve.~ around the same 
small, Sq lIat tllille to whIch his 
predecessors and antagonists, fonn, 
er Chancellors Bruening and Von 
Schleicher, used to Invite t heir vis
Itors, whUe fQJ'mer Chancello.· Von 
Papan prefel'l'lld to receIve them at 
his ot!lce desk. 

The chancellor's quiet self·assur· 
ance was notewortl'iy Inasmuch as , 
In ma.rked contra.st to his perfect 
pOice before large audiences, he 
used to make a.n almost sby 1m, 
pression In his personal meetings. 

"You have sub.nltted a number of 

ITurn to page 6) 

a.nd elaborate, on the other hand, is Paul L. Sa.yre's Lion 16 also "100 per 
Shomont Prince, Prot E. L. TituS" cent dog," the record clalms. 
white collle. 

A Shakespeare.mlnded dog· lover There are a few foolers In the list. 
calls his pet McDuff. Prof. Sudhin, Ylufty, lap·dogglsh though his name 
dra Hose deJ.ves Into the vocabulary I maY sound, Is a bull. Hobo Is a Ger· 
of his native land for the namel ml\n police dog; Tonk, a fox terrier, 
Bagba. Others In the fantastic line Two·blts, a black spaniel. 
are Kypo, a red chow named I Jlla.ybe Ginger Snap$ 
Schneeoo, and Nikki, not a RussIan, The men have namesakes In Bob 
movie hero ·but a plain collie. d .13111 d R d 'fhe 

SIt UP, Duco! an an even aymon. 
weakel' sex, not to be denied, can 

\Vas n. L., Davia a prophet when boast of several Jerrys and Pegg}'s. 
he titled his pet Bevo? Wa.s Mrs. 
M9.1'le Trott lhinkl of the Marx But It look the vagaries of chance 

Il&" to put Gmger and Snaps on allcces· 
brothers whl!ft she selected the nllme i)" f th I t 
Chlcco? Does prof. O. F. Robeson I S vo I nes 0 e reg s el', 
polish his ca~ With Duco. WhIch lhe There YOU have them , the dogs of 
of[lclal recoras show to be a "scrub"? the cilY. mor~ than 200 strong and 

ChJncse [s the natIonality of most not a Fldo among them. 
-------of tile canin~s, If the "ecorded nrunes 

of Tongo, Chow·Chow, Chang, I\Ung 
Toy, Tongo, Fan and Tokle are to 00 Ono 011 COPS 

f 
believed. Iku, an a[rdal e, and Ptda, ORTNNJ'iT"L (AP) - The pollee 
a mixed 0011le a nd shellhel'a, defy 1 patrol c,u· is miSSing. While the 
national cla.sslflcallon. city's (OI'I)C of lhree was at breakJast, 

01' Bamacle Bill someone stole the only patrol car. 
Nubbins Is not a cucumbel', but The Irate officers are seeking clues. 

--------------~~------------------------------------. 

• 
Boettcher Moves to 

Act Alone as Police 
Thwo'rt Contact Try 

DENVER , Feb. 22 (AP}--Thwan· 
,ed Ill' POliCe In hls tI .... t actual at, 
tempt to keep a rendezvous with 
,the kldnapets of hilt sap, Charles 
Boettcher, . 11, wealthY Investment 
ibroker, Cla,udQ J( . Boettcher moved 
!more secretly tonlgh t to avoid In· 
terference In tho event he Is ilga.ln 
summoned by lho a.bductors. 

Sleadfast In his determination t.) 
carryon negoLiatlons Independent 
of autholities, the multimilliOnaire 
~bandoned his att~mpt to meet th~ 
J< ldna.Ptml near Derby, Colo., IMt 
(night when tWO detectives, J, ' S , 
Turner and M. D. Corney, t railed 
him almost to tho d~lgnated SPOt. 

There Boettcher ",h('(>led, demand· 
ed that the detectives allow hrm to 
"handle this case my own ,yay." 

Campbell Sets 
World Rec9rd 
at 2,72 M.P.H. 

Overcomes Handicaps 
in Bettering Own 
Previous Mark 

DA Y'I'ONA DEACH, Fla ., Feb. :2 
(Al'}-England's donllnance In the 
I'ealm of ,aDeed was sk)'rocketed In 

n(OW helghh todq.y b'y Sir 1t{alcolm 
Ca.mpbell who, lu two blistering runs 
over the hard 'packed beach, streaked 
to a new world a.u tOmoblle &peed 
mal'k of 272.108 miles an hour. 'l'he 
record WlUI · made over a meallured 
mile route. 

He alHO establl~hed a new record 
Of 27l. 686 tnIles an hour over one 
kJlometer on the same tl"l&ll. 

Bluebird Car 
Driving a long, streamlined Slue· 

blrd car, eq ulppad with 11 2,600 horl!Q. 
power airplane motor, the 48 year old 
Cau~bell clipped .94 of a second orr 
hl8 own prevlou8 record of 253.968 
for the mile and Increased the mark 
by 18.140 miles no hour. 

On his lIrst run the British (Irlv~r 
atta.lned the astounding speed of 
273.656 mUes a.n hour as he roared 
over the beach, pa.ralleled en one side 
by a pounding surf a.nd one the oth
er by high Mnd dunes tram which 
lhousandJI of spectators looked on. 
His ttme for Lhe mile on tha.t r un 
was 13.16 seconds. 

Secoad Trial 
H18 eecond trial, made In the op· 

poslte dir~tlon, was clocked at 13.30 
seconds for II. speed at 270,616 mile,. 
a n hour. • 

P..eturnlng to the gra.ndat&nd atter 
hl~ trtals to be greet.ed by cheering 
spectators, CamVbell characterized 
his race as "the worat ride I ever had 
[u my lICe." 

The beQcll WM bumpy, the visiblll, 
ty bad and on top ot that he waa 
forced to ateer the bouncing car ovor 
the course With only one hand, as 
he had Inured the other a wook agO 
in making repa.lrs to the machine. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Partly ~"udy Thunlday 
&lid Friday. continued mUd Uitn
perature. ' 

, Senate 
Probe Uncoven "Free Loam" Made 

by New Yo.1r BaDk. See 
Story on Page S. 
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Slashing Bill 
Assembly to 

• 
Hold Session 

Next August 

National Education 
Official to Speak 

in East Hall Today 

Frederick J. KNly, chief ot the 
dIvision of higher education In the 
United Slatee offloe or education, 
will dell\'er an address at 2:10 this 

Turns Energy 
Toward Other 
Appointments 

Members Come From 
Every Section 

of u. s. 
WASHINOTON, Feb. 22 (A.P)-

Herring Orders Special 
Sesrdon to Study 

Public Costs 

afternoon On "Education In II. Heralding' the ImmInence of a new 
planned IlOClety," In "oom E104, ea~t 
ball. IIdmlnlstratlon, It Was authentically 

Mr, Kelly WILlI rOI'merly president 
of the University or Idaho, and has 

DES MOINES, Feb. 22 (AP)- been active In the alfalI's of the 
GovernOr Clyde HCI'rlng'll economy National Education asSociation. lIe 
Ilrogram W8.8 eXI)anded tod ... y to In- will visit on the campus all day to· 
elude a ,,~cilll ~esslon of the legls- ' day. 
latul'e the latter part ot August to His afternoon addres8 will be open 
con!llder a comprehensive govern- _t_o_a_I_I_I_n_t_er_e8_te_d_. _______ _ 
mental reorganlUltion. 

He 80 infonTIed the genet·a.1 alJllem
bly In a .special message lOda)' In 
which he uI'ged PI'ompt action by 
that body so tha.t It may adjourn 
earlier than thc 1I.lInl date It pussl
ble. Savings accomplished by the 

Seek Ones to 
Bomb Sender 

I!hort.-ned f!('Kl!lon would be applied 
to the expenses of t.he special seH-1 W ould·Be Assassin of 
slon. . Relldy for Legislation Roosevelt Sought 

BY the time of the August meet· in New York 
ln g, he In(ol'm"d the leglsla.ture, tho 
commlltee on I'eduetlon of public ex· WASf{l:-<GTON, Feb. 22 (AP) _ 
pendlture!! wUl be ready to submit ArmM with few clues, tedernl agen. 
legi slation. 
"Ma~ I not also call your atten. eles tonight were tl'acklng an un, 

tlon to tho fact that those recom.l known would-be o.ss8.8sln who direct· 
lllemlatlons whiCh are to be avall
able In abOut siX mOl'ths '\V1tl In· 
~Iude an exhaustl\·o study oC o~r 

present taXing me~hOds and will 
outline In detail. recommendations 
based upon E'xperlences In other 
states 8.Il applied to conditIons In 
lown," Herring said. 

He forecast a complete reorganl· 
la.tlon of govcrlllnental structure In 
the mess!4:/\ In notations accom
pallylng a. request to deter action 
for the present on four measurea of 
the Interim committee. The meas· 
ures called tor reorganb:atlon of 
aUdttlng syatems or Institutions 
under the boards of education and 
control; abolition Of the board of 
education's finance committee; con· 
6OUdMIon of the boa.rd at parole 
with the ,board ot control; and aboll, 
t1~n of th~ budget director's ottlce 
turning the duties over to the Btato 
auditor. 

Involve StrncturaJ Changes 
lIe pointed out these mea.sures In

vol ved structural changes In s tate 
government and added his 'belie f 
that actton 8hould be delayed pend· 
In!\" "the -complete recommendation 
at our committee on reduction of 
publfc ex~ndltureA. 

"Tills COmmittee ~port when 
placed befOre you," he, continued, 
"wlll recommend a complete reor
ganization of governmellt [n Iowa 

ed an el<ploalve to 
Roosevell here. 

PI'e8Ident~lccl 

In the hands of the secret sel'Vlcc 
and postal Inspection se.'Vlce was a. 
crudely made appa.ratuG--dangeroU8 
It Improperly lui.ndled. 

Addressed tu "Franklin D. Roolle
velt, Washlnglon, D. C.," It was ~elz· 
ed 1n the Washington post oWce a8 
It was loosened from a sack ot ll1all 
.and burst Ita wrapplngJ!. It was post, 
marked at Wa.tertown. N. Y. 

The traJl Of the seneler was sought 
there. 

'l'he explosIve conSisted of a shot· 
gun shell, with wiring shaped as 0. 

"J" over the cap. Postal authorities 
estlmateC\ It had "one chance In ten" 
ef ever explOding, and then only by 
being dropped in a perpendicular 
position. 

Al!lde trom the clues of the shpIl 
Itsel!, tho wrapping pa(X'r about It 
and the poor handwriting of tIlE' 
addreH8, there was a note enclosed 
in the package. Postal authorities 
refused to discuss the note, but In· 
tlma.ted they considered It an im· 
portant clue. 

Jailed for Carrying 
Uquor by Airplane 

and wll\ prCllent an eShauative sur. DES MOINES, Feb. 22 (AP)-
vel' ot tht) pre!lent system." . Milo Hilton , sa.ld to be Iowa'8 first 

He added that the committee WIU'I airplane bootlegger, waa In the city 
prepared to introduce on Ma.rcll 13, I jail tonight charged with Illegal 
four billa to reorgan ize the finanCial , tranaPorlatlon and J)06IIeB8lon or 
~tup of the s ta te government and liquor. 
to centralize lhe auditing ot alate He was arrested last night with 
accounts, state pUl'Ch a.sea and con· Helen Thpmpson, 34. Pollee II&fd 
tract/ng, and billing of motor they tound five pints ot alleged 
~hlcle taxes. whisky In tbelr poslle$slon. 

Following the IIstlng of these bills Hilton was arrested several Years 

{TUtn to I"'ge 6) 

InJurfeli Cauf!e Death 
CE,NTERVILLE (AP) - Injuries 

received when his overcoat caught 
In a. mechanical 8a.W near Udell caus· 
ed the death of WUlIam W esley 
Dundy, 61 ; ot Lacey. 

ago nt Marshalltown With an aIr· 
Plane In wblch he all egedly had 
flOwn In a load ot liquor. 

Arrested recently In Des Mol neB 
on liquor charges he was returned 
to Marllhalltown, but later paroled. 
AutborltleJl are seeking to h.ave tile 
parole I'evoked In view ot pending 
charp, 

re\'ealed today tbat Prenldent-elect 
Rooeevelt had just completed a cabl· 
net of national pattern anil turned 
to other ma-jor apPOintments. 

Barring an unexpected shift nt 
the lust minute, three of those to alt 

around the White House council 
table with the next cblef executive 
will be from the east, three from 
the south and two tram Qotb the 
mld·west and two from the weat. 

or the 10, but one name had re
mained a aecret until now-that of 
Daniel C. Roper of South Carolina 
as sccretary Of commerce. 

Homer Cummings or Connecticut 
18 understood to be alated for 11'0\" 

E'rnor general of the Philippines, 
putting at rest reports that Mr, 
Roo \" It Intended to leave In that 
high post, for the time beIng at 
least, hie distant relative, Theodore 
Roosevelt, JI·. 

Norma n H. Davia, by Invitation 
ot the pr aldent·elect In New York 
today, will mmaln lUI bead ot tbe 
America n delegation to the Geneva 
arms ~onrerence, assuring contlnul, 
ty of thl. country's polley there. 

Although only the flrat tW& of 
the 10 ho ve been fo.mal1:y an
nounced, tho cabinet eet·up Is ae
cept('d In Wo.ahlngton to be: 

State-Cordell Hull of Ten
lies oe. 

Trell.Sury-WlUlam H. Wood
In of l'ennsyll'Bnia and New 
l'orll. 

WlU'--George II. Dern of 
Utah. 

.l\\stiee-'l:\\l\mM .l, W 1\\'6\\ \)~ 

!\Iontana. 
Post offlee-.James A. Far\er 

of New York. 
Navy-Claude A, Swan On of 

Virginia. 
Interior-JJarold Iellc of lUi

nois. 
Agrlculture-llenry A. Wal

lace of Iowa, 
Commerce-DanIel C. Roper 

or South Oarollna.. 
Labor-l\fls8 France. P erillns 

of New York. 
One ot the angles to attract Im

mediate attention on Capitol Hili 
W!l.lJ the political division of t hat 
list, 'Woodln and Ickes In pallt 
years ba.vlng been Ide nt/fled In Rc
publican causos and Wallace beIng 
II. son at the secretary of agriculture 
In the Harding admInistration, 

The Ickes selection especIally Wall 

regarded lUI apt to please t.he Inde
pendent Republican taction which 
supported ROosevelt against Hoo
ver. He hUB been allied with Senator 
Hiram Johnso n. Republican , Call· 
fornla., and was described In Inter
ested quarters tOday as "sooing eye 
to eye with R oosevelt on power." 

On II. stoP·otf here, en route to his , 
home from New York, he visited I 

s enator JOhnson ,but refulled eom
men t all to bla selection. The sena
tor said It would be "an excellent" 
one. 

The chorus at praille tor sel~tion 

(Turn to page 8) 

Here Are Eight of the Members Who Will CompriSe Roosevelt's New Cabinet . , . 

CLAllDS A, SWANSON 

-tko''ttt.rr 0' Nt."1.. 
dAMES A, FARLEY 

-Jl~1I411 1'0111,,1 S¥stolll . 
HENRY A. WALLACE 
-low~'B C~blnet M~II!~~· . 

WILLIAM H. WOODIN 
.-I!lccl'\ltarr 9' Tr~,ury. 

FRANCES PERKINS 
-rlr~ WO"'~J\ C"bllle~ M\'III1ber. 

THOMAS J. WALSH 
~Heo.d8 Jqltlce Dep~tlIleqtl 

OORDELL HULL 
-~retarr Of S~/Ue, 

GEORGE II. DERN 
~retary of W-.r. 

• .. 



t Ol' 
good 

Legion Auxiliary Hears State 
President in Talk Last Night 

Urges More Than 100 Women Members 01 City 
Patriotic Groups to Forward A.ims 

of Organizations 

Local Railroad Man. 
Gi;ven Illinois W mcli 

by Company Group 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOwA CITY 

WomenPlav 
Two Events , " 

University Club ·Will 
Hold Tea, M,usic 

Program • 

Governor's Wife Prefers 
Garden, Mu~ic to Politios 

Large Greenhouse One 
oj Most pJ'ized 

Possessions 

DES MOINES. Feb. 22 

Iowa's new tll'llt lady, .\1r8. Iylle L. 
HerrIng, chooses to linger In the 
shadows o! the spotlight played up· 
on hel' husband. the llawkeye 
state's [Irst Democratic chief exe· 

ncar ~Ioblle, Ala. She attended st. 
~[1I1'Y's academy at Monro!', )I1lch .. 
and Wolfe Hail, at Denve'·. ' 

A Ithough an Ilccompllshed pianist, 
she never pinYI! In I)uh!tc. '1'hat, 
too. she saYR, Is for the home. 

Electrical Engineers 
See Motion .Pictures 

cutlve In 40 Yea'·s. Two l'e ~l" or motion pictures wel'e 

A t a combined birthday aDd tare· 
well party last night In the Pine 
room at Reich's cate, Harry D. 
Breen e, who will be pensIoned Tues· 
day after 38 years as Iowa City 
agent 1 01' the Rock Island railroad. 
was presented with a n Illinois 
watch and chain by 29 employes 
the company. 

Mrs. Herring prefers her spacious shown at the "<'Il'ular wl'(>I,ly meet· 
Old English tyPe homE'. where with Ing oC the stUdent brnncl; oC t\.E. 

Two events remain In the Unl· gl'and~on LaITY, 7. she Indulges a Americn.n Jn~tltllte of Electrical 
of vel'llity club program for this week. love at flowers. music and books. A EngIneers yesterday In electrical In. 

Mr. Breene has spent 45 years of 
h Is life In the service of the Rock 

1\[rs. \Valtel' A.. Jessup and }\frs. large greenhouse Is one of hcl' glne rIng auditorium. 

THURSDA Y, FEBRUARY 23, 1933 

.. 
P~ONALS 

iii 4 10_" I 
MernberH of tlle tn~l.I l ty of tho 

music departmcnt who attcndell tho 
plano cOncert of ' Valler 01 seklng 
at Mt. Vernon IlUIt evening Included 
Prof. Philip Ol'celey Olapp, Prof. 
Frank Estes Kcndrle, Proe. Esther 
Swlshe,', Herald Stark, Louis 
DI~"ck s , HlIlTY 'rhllt her, and Addl· 
s~n Alspach. Among the studcntR 

. of the music dePlutment Who hea.rd 
the concel't were AI}nls OgilVie, Al 
ot Le Mars; Murl'aY Bay)or, A3 ot 
What Cheel'; Guy Bateman. A4 of 
Chicago, !II.; DOI'othy 1\11 rlUl, Al 
ot Le ;/Ifar8; a nd Irene K lille, A3 of, 
Montezulna. 

Wieland Goes 
to Penitentiary 

LeM than 48 hou I'R atter the ctu' 
he was driving struck nJld killed 

'1IIorgan B. Hartsock. Jo eph B. 
,yjeland. 25, of Riverside, W$8 all 
Inmate or th('\ stat penitentiary at 
Ft. 1Iladlson. 

Wieland wall taken to Fl. lIfadl· 
80n yesterday by Sherlft Don Me· 
Comas. lI.n,·t"ock was killed M 
o.bout 6:15 p.m. Monday, and Tues· 
day afternoon Wieland WlI& sen· 
tence,l by District Judge J. P. oatt. 
ney to an Indeterminate sentence 
not to exceed eight Yjlars In · tbe 

Jofr·s. Jessie )3. Gordon Of the Iowa penitentiary, and fined $500 li nd 
City Ilublic Irl)rary sPent yesterday cQSts. 
In Burlington. , Wieland pleaded guilty to GoUnly 

Ut;ging more than 100 women members of various Iowa City 
patriotic organizations to do their u.tmost for the projects of their 
organizations, 1frs. O. A. Thomp on, state president of the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary, spoke last night at the American Legion 
Community building. Island rail road, the last 38 in Iowa 

and City. Yesterday was his seventieth 
birthday. 

"If we can assist our fellow men to keep up their morale 
courage In these strenuous times, au 
existence all organizations Is justl· 
tied," stated Mrs. Thompson. "We 
m ust tellleTl1ber that someone's suf· 
t erlng made OUI' membership In these 
organizations llosslble, and we must 
t reat t his bon(1 of surterlng With the 
dignity It deserves." 

Eugene A. Ollmore "ill paul' at a , prized possessions. One reel. "Behind the lines." den)t 
kens ington this oJternoon at "1 like to at'ange flowE'rs about I with telephone line maintenance. 
D'clock In the club rooms at Iowa the home, they add so much to Its 'rhe othel·. "Oeorge ·Washlngton
Unlon. trlendllness," she says, and proves the patriot," commemorated the an· 

A musical progl'll1l1 will Include her point with lin exhibit oC plants 1 nlverRary of Washington's birth. 
vocal and violin numbers. Lois tastefully grouped In a COZy sitting. 

I AttO"nay F. B. Olsen's In(ol'matlpn 
MIl'lam 'l'arlor of tlw physical chal'ging man~laughter. OtfiCialB 

education depa.l: tment, and he,' Rls· i said he was xceedlng the slleed 
tel'. Esthel', attended the Gleseldng limit and that the wlnd8h~1d Of 
concert at lift. Ver'non last night. I his car was so covered with mud 

Sh~ stressed the Importance of the 
cq'IlU1'l Unlty In the Ufe ot the nation , 
pointing out that communities make 
states and slates make nations. She 
IlSsurei1 her audience that by partlcl 
pating In patrIotic projects they were 
doing t heIr Qlt for theIr community. 

, Aid ,Chiillren 
"In adopting children Into homes 

and supporting them, the various 
American Legion auxiliary units try 
t o keep the ohlld In the community 
In whlch It WM bo~n In order that 
It may grow up a good Citizen. versed 
In the ways ot Its community," she 
said In explaining one of the major 
projects of the auxiliary, the child 
welfare program. 

l'he second of the major projects. 

Sig Eps Tied 
WithNu S~s 

'1 eams Lead in Delta 
League of Bridge 

Tournament 

C. W. Laflel·. trainmaster, made 
t he presentn.tlon ot the watch and 
Mr. Brcene responded with a short 
tn.lk 1[1 whiCh he expressed his ap· 
preclatlon for the gift. 

~Ir. Breene's position here wlJl be 
filled by C. R. Milligan, who Is be· 
Ing transferred .from Council BI utrs. 

Members to Dance 
Tonight at Formal 

Club Entertainment 

By Golly and his Iowa. Blucs wl11 
play fo,· dancing tonight from 0 to 
12 o'clock as members at the Trl· 
angle club entertain In the club 

Schilling. asslslant In the music de· room with low heavy-beamed cell. 
partment of University high SChool, Ing. 
will sing Bevel'al selections, and LeaNePolitics to Gover nor 
Irene Ruppert, 0 of Iowa City. will For pOlitics, Mrs. Herring has no 
play violin numbers. Miss Schilling d sire. She leaves that to the gov. 
will be accom,anled by Miss Rup· ernor. But she Is oonvl neced the 
JlCI·t . and Mrs. Erich LIndemann Democra tic party taccs a. big task 
will accompany Miss Ruppert. remedying economic Ills. 

Ml's. G. L. Houser will be the "We've such a splendid olmol" 
hostess [01' this meeting and will tunlty now." :Mrs. H erring said, 
be assist d hy Mrs. F. 'r. Mavl&. "and we just have to work our way 

The club will continuo Its I'egular out of these cllWcult problems to be 
contract bridge tournament and wOl'thy of our vIctory." 
clll .. qSe~ tomorrow and Saturday Too. she I!I an ardent lJ.(Imircr of 
nights. 'l'he tournament tomor,'ow Presldent-elect Roo evelt and his 
will be at 7:30 p.m. In the club family. 
1'0(>1\18 at Iowa Union. Satul'llay's "They 're such a typically Amerl· 

Sigma Phi Epsilon and Nu SIgma 
Nu ar~ tied for first place In the 
Delta league slandln gs following 
yesto"day's matches at Iowa U nion. 
Sigma, Phl Epsilon won Its victory 
from the previously undefeated 
Gamma 'l'h ta Phi team. Nu Sigma 
Nu won a close vie tory from Acacia. rooms. toul'nam(\nt will begin at 8:16 p.m. can family, a happy family," said 

The dance will be a formal affair. Immediately ariel' the cemtrllCt CIMS the governor's wife. 
)'e ·ter.lay's Resu~i;; Dr. G. S. Easton is in charge o[ at 7:30. Pt'ccedlng both the class The welfarc ot the family Is one 

Oamma Phi Beta ..................... _ ... 2,620 arangements. and the tournament play there will or I\Irs. Herrlng's interests. 
Zeta Tau Alpha ............................ 1,915 Dr. Easton Is a member of the be a business dinner. "The depression has done II. lot 

Hostesses will be Marcella TIotz. for the Amorlcan [amlly. Of course, 

service for hospitalized veteran~, un. Sigma Phi Epsllen ..................... ... 2,521 

standing social committee beaded 
by Pro!. E. F . LlndquJst. Other 
members are Prof. C. n. McCloy, 
Prot. :Mason Ladd, PrOf. Willinm F. 
Bristol, and D". Dean M. Liel'le. 

f'ecrctary to Presld~nt " 'alter A. 
JC'ssuJ), ('hulrman, Ethel Stone, reo 
the extension divisIon, Mrs. Merl 
corder of cOI'respondence study In 
\Yelmtel', Leonora Bohach. Helene 
mattncl', associate In speech and 
dramatic art, and Mrs. Houser. 

the worst IUIpect of the d pression, 
for those impovorlshed, Is tcrrlhlc. 
But tor the average person, forced 
economics and evenings at home 
h;we ,brought the family close\' to· 
gether." 

dertook a new task la.st hrlstmas. Oamma 'l'heta Phi ...................... 1,854 
This, MI'8. Thomp~on calied the 
fam ily contact plan, and descrIbed 
!tas being tpe method by which fam· 
lUes of hospitalized veterans are eared 
for at Christmas time. Food Is fur· 
nlshed them, ami any children In the 
home are pl'ovlded with toys If the 
fatJIlly Income IH small. 

"There is an urg nt need at PI' sent 
for uplifting community sCI'vlce pro· 
grams. Unemployed men should be 
turnLshed plenty of recreation and 
entertainment 80 that they won·t 
have time to carry on soap box cam· 
palgns and sUt, up 'I'ed' proQa· 
ganda.." she maintained. 

oJ\fe\ltion Popp)' P rogram 
Mrs. Thom pson spoke of the poppy 

program of the auxlllar>', explaining 
that If the state orlfllnlzatlons oC 
Iowa fulfilled their quola of poppy 
sales thll year $5,000 woulcI be ralscel 
to heat the homes of veterans, feed 
them, and keep their families togeth· 
er. 

PI Beta Phl .............................. , ..... 2,682 
T{aPIJa D~lta .................................. 2,009 

Sigma. Chi ........... _ ......................... 2,861 
Delta Gnmma ................................ 1.977 

Nu Sigma Nu ................................ 2.486 
,,"cnela ....................... _ ..................... ~,390 

Phi Kappa Slgmo. won from Trl· 
angle on a torfel t. 

Graduates Plan to 
Give Party at Union 

Plans fOr a party to be held 
March 4 were made at a meeting 
at the Graduate club council Tues· 
day night at Iowa Unton. Wllh 
members of the English department 
In charge, the party will be held In 
the river room of Iowa Union. The 
Campus Aces will fumlsh music. 

Plans tor tomorrow night Includo 
a father and son night. 

Professor Molt 
to B,·oadcast I .D.A.. Club 

Prof. Frank L . Mott, dh'ector of Holds Meetin,g. 
the BchDOI of journalism, will speak 
over station WSUI this afternoon Aiembers of the I.D.A. club met 
o.t 3:40. Ills topic will be "IOwa last night at the home ot Mrs. E. 
literature." M. Smith, 20 'VV. Pari, road. J\.1rs. 

The lecture Is being hroadcast Smith and Mrs. F. D. Francis were 
over the Women's club hOur. which co· hostesses tD the club. 

Three Sons ut lIume 
l'leMleIes the chubby grandson, 

Lnrl'Y. Governor and lIfl·s. Herring' 
hnvc three sons at home: Clyd!' Eu· 
10101. the mlddl" namp after a son o[ 
Henry Ford, a friend of thl' fllmily; 
'La Verne and Lawrl.'ncf' '\'lnthl'oP, 
fath l' ot JJQrI'Y. 

Mrs. IIerring was horn on a plan· 
tatlon IUOng the 'l'ombl~hee river 

Is sponsored by the Iowa Federation 
Of 'Vomen's clubs. 

Make This Model at Home 
Plan to Give Play at 

Church Night Supper The 'Iowan's Daily Pattern 

For Young 
Fashionables 

Pattern 2556 

Hyperiort Club 
Entel'tcnns 

1\101'(> thnn 35 eouplN' Sltt ended II. 

Lillie CilleY. assistant reference 
librarian of tha unlv.l' ,·slty Iltmu·y. 
Is III at 11 ,~ 1' home, 021 l1unciell 
street. 

WashlngtDn .blrthday party given D,·. ~{(,I'lo n. Snyc\cl'. who grad· 
I,y membel'S of the lIyp rlon danc· uated [l'om the unlvcrsl ty In 1917, 
Ing club at VarsIty ballroom last and wbo has bcen pr'actlclng at 
night. Programs wel'e white with l\ Cho\\"clo,h, \I'O>lh ., ha.q accepted an 
plctul'o Of George ,VaRhington at appolntm('nt al tho J.,os Angeles 
the boltoll). Tag ilanccs furniShed Coullt)' I;cnql'al hosp~tal where he 
vllriety In the Ilvenlng's entertain . will do sppctal work In surgery. HI' 
ment. J\fuslc was ftU'nlshc(1 by thP 'and his , family have moved to Los 
Varsity l1hythm Rings. ,Angeles , Cal .. whel'c he tOOlt up his 

During intermission ·Wynona Pret· new dutics Feb. J. D,·. Snyder Is 
tyman, .11.2 Of -SIoux Falls, S. D.. a son or l'ofl'R •• lellnlE' flnyde1', 752 
anel Hugh Steele, A 4 of Hloux Falls, 1)eal'1J3rn ~tr('el. 
S. D., l)1'esonLed featlll'p dances. 

Poetry Club 
to Meet 

Tho Poetry soclpty will meet lO· 
night In Prof. F-dwl n FO"d Plper''1 
office, room 1 lil)('l'a l :\I't8 building. 
Poems written by tho J1IPITIIl~I'B 

will be rend anc1 discussed. 

MI'. and MI'II. Charlp~ H. Swlnilal 
~pent ),ester(lay Itt Brooklyn. 

Independent Team, 
Gradu;tles Lead in 

Baskethall Tourney 
I ~ 

A 39 to 13 victory over Alpha 
Commerce Fraternity ~hl Omega baskethall te(l.m yester• 

day afternoon pl~c~d the Independ· 
Will Meet ents. group one, on an equal basis 

that vl810n was obscured. 

House Comm;ttee 
Voles to Make Illepm'l 

on Hartman Measure 

DES ll'T;OINES, Feb. 22 (AP) -
Without 0. dls~entlng vote tbe house 
committee on constitutional amend· 
ments today vote(l to r,epOl·t without 
recommendation the lI.nl'tman bill 
requiring the soverno,' to cali a. 
con,~t1\utlonal cpnvention y .. llhln six 
months nfi('l' nn amendment to the 
federal constitution had been PI'O' 
Ilo~eel hy congl·ps~. 

~'he 11111 waR <l"a wn by llppl'esnnt· 
allve HarIman of lIu"lIngton to 
llIeet th situation now confl'onUn; 
the Mates hy c·ongl·e/!.~Io~al action 
Oll the Blaine "csolution proposing 
an amendment I'epealing the elgh· 
tenth amendment. 

It Is propo .• (O(l to :un nd the 
measllt'e from tbe floor by chang· 
Ing n numbel' oC tile ppovlslons In 
the ol'hdnal mea.f!ure. 

;Mapes to Atldres 
Philo Club Sunday Order of A l·tUS, honorary com· with the OracJuate team for flr~t 

merce fraternity, will meet tbls place in the wDmen's lnll·a.mul'lll 
nOOn at Red Ball Inn. lIror. Karl' basketball tournament. Both teame, Prof. Edwin Ie Mapes of the ROo 
E. TA'ih will continue thp cliscu!lslon graduates and Independents, have m(l.nce InngU:lll'cR de)l<lrtment will 
begun at the last meellng. won fOu,' straight vIctories. addrcs.~ th('\ Pllllo clUb at a meet. 

C"owder Speaks 
to Engineers 

Waltel' F. Cl'oWder, instructor in 
the college of commeJ'ce. spoke on 
"The farm allotOlent bill" at the 
weekly meeting Of th~ ],:nglnecl'ing 
}'aculty LunCheon clUb yestCl'd!ly Itt 
Iowa Union. 

Burlington Pianist 
to IDirect WSUI 

Musical Program 

'l'he Delta Gamma. team, wlth ing Sunday at 7:4~ p.m. In the rlv. 
~hree victorIes, ranks second; CUI"~ er room of Iowa Union. 
irler hall, wfth two wlnl'1 lnA' gamM, Pl'ofessor MaPe.. will speak on 
holds third place; Delta Delta Delta "The citics uf south Ame(!qa," Ills 
and l{appo. Delta teams have on£. leoture will be illustrated with 
vlctol'y cacho stereopticon slleles. taken by him on 

,Today til e final game in the Pl';'>' a l'pccnt trip to South AmerlCjl.. 
Ilmlnary t ryouts wjIJ be pl3yed 
when Alpha XI Delta meets AlJ>h:l 
Chi Omega. 

Files J> tition 

Shew Name!l 
l'1:1~S MOllitor 
Cmli~ M. Shew, E4 of centerville. 

was yester'day named moni tor 01 
the Henlor engineering class by 
Prof. Huber O. Croft, head Qf tbe 
mechalllclli n~lneering elepartmeqt. 

"If OeOt'ge Washington were alive 
t oday, ho WllU!d urge yoU to cafl'Y 
on lUI yOU have been doing," sho Baid 
In IIpeakl\lg qf the patl'ioUc signlfl· 
cance of the month. ';Thls Is a 
month whloh gives splendid oppor· 
t unlty to ; e.new llatrlotlc allegiance,' 
she said. . . 

Laurence Norton, G of West Can· 
cord. finn., was o,ppolntcd to the 
Graduate council 10 \aJ,e lhe place 
of I{enneth Fellows who Is not in 
school this semester. 

'fwo Tie 10J' W'in 
in Month's Brillge 

A dramatization of "The Case of 
Martha Garber" will tOl'm part of 
the program which will follow the 
ch).lrch !'lIght supper at the ;FirRt 
English Lutheran church at 6:30 to· 
night. The I3tudents' association 
wlJ1 be I n charge of the progmm 
at which Phoebe Benson, A3 of 
Iowa City, will pre~ide. 

'rhe minuet will be danced by the 
followlnfl' foul' children who will be 
In costume: Marjorie Paxsons, Suo 
san Sho)VN'S, Marques LiIIlck, and 
~ohby DyslngOI·. 

By ANNE ADAMS 
A frock as winning and dashIng 

fiN the une sketched today will bring 
many envied oh's and 'ah's from 
~oung fashlonables. It really Is the 
mo"t deleclaule rig of the season 
with Itg simlJle seaming, clever col· 
lar and cuffs of contrlUlt and very 
p"l'ky epaulets to tOI) evel'ythlnl;. 
They may be omitted, though, as 
shown In "mall sketch. Sheer wool. 

A radio program termed by Carl 
Menzel', radio dlt'cc tm' of ,,·sur. 

. as one oC the best to be given over 
that station this y('al' will be h eal'd 
<It ~:10 thi" evening. 

DES MOINES (AI') - AlIcl'lng tbat 
the st!1te ga~ollne tax Iu.ws al'e un· 
constitutional. (Jrov~r C. Crossley 
flied a pctltlon fur an InjUnction to 
jlrevent the state fr0111 collecting tht' 
tax. He l'cpl'CSentEld the Iowa City 
Maricetlng C0111pany and the Oltum· 
wa :\larketlng company. 

IFFURES 
By 

EXPERT HAlIt ORES, ERS 

Mrs. G orfe UnlUlh, local president 
of the Am l'lcan LegIon auxiliary, In· 
t rodllccd the speaker. 

G rects Group 
J. E. Gatens, commander of the 

local America n LegIon post greeted 
t he 8'roup and told them that the 
men's patriotic organizations of IOWa 
CIty relled upon the auxiliaries for 
I!trength. He urged tbem to call 
upon the Ame~lcan Legion whenever 
they needed help of any kind. 

Mrs. E. B. Kurtz and Mrs. J. E . 
Eldridge !U'e winners of tlrst pla.oe 
in the February contract bridge 
tournament. tile last game of which 
was played last night In t h e Unl· 
verslty club rooms at Iowa Union. 

Ml·s. George F. Kay I),n<i Mrs. J. 
Hubert Scott were Winners of sec· 
ond p"lze, and M1'9. MalY Matthews 
nnd Margal'et ·Wallen placed thll·d. M1'9. UlllUlh presente(I <;orsa.ges to 

preSidents a.nd represenlatlves of the 
patriotic organizations present. 

Mrs. Ellis Crawford, Amel'lcan1zn.· Will Attend Eastern 
tlon chairman Qf tlje lI.uxlllary Intra., Star Initiatio.n 
duced ~he various numbers of tho p,·o· • 
gram tor the eVljnlng. Among those whO will ~ttend the 

Dorothy Louise and Betty Ann Cole. initiation meeting Qf Order Of Ea!/t· 
were called back for encores lUI they ern Star at O"fO'l'd tonIght are: 
dance<i the Minuet in COlonial cos. r.rYlile Keeley , assistant ,un iversity 
t umes, and popped out of a huge box examiner, Mrs. Nellie Taylor, and 
In clown suits to tap dance. Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles H. Swlndal. 

Mrs. R uth Crane read two episodes A school of Instruction will be 
from the play "Washington, The held this afternoon with Mrs. Stella 
Man Who Made Us," by Percy Mc· SanClrock of Lisbon as Instructor. 
Kay. She was accompanied by M,·s. i-rrs. sandrock will be In I owa CIty 
Ma ude Whedon Elmlth at the plano. the first week In March to hOlU In· 

Catherine Grim and Mary 'VVood structlon here. 
did a mil itary tn.p d ance on huge ______ _ 

white dr ums. They wel'e a.ccom· 
p anled by Marian Sampson. 

Mrs. J essie Adams Brigh t sango 
"Washington" .by Marshall, amI 
"Minuet" by Mozart. Shl! was ac· 
companied ' by· Mrs. Smith. 

Mlrs. D eborah JJul'ley, haplaln Of 
the ~rganizatlon opened the meeting 
wIth prayer. 

Campus' A.ces 
to T.ou.r .E.llrg~ 

Pr..ogram 80nor~ 
W 6S:hiugtoll. 

Commemorating W ashing ton's 
:lJlrthday, a p rogram was presen ted 
at Psychopathic hOsplta.l last night 
uhder the allspices of the y.W.e.A. 

Poems were read by Marlon Turn· 
bach, A1 at Hazleton , Pa.. , a.nd Oy· 
1'1110. AncJel'llon , A2 of Bayer . Five 
Gir l Scouts f "om t roop No. 9 gave 
a t lng dl·lII . lIlovles wel'e sh own. 

Phi Delta E-n"Ilo1} 
PhJ Del to. Eps ilon, medical trater· 

nlty, announces the pledging of 
Henry COl'll, Ml 'elt Des '0)\ o~ e9. 

" ! ~, 

Engineers 
l1ear Lecture 
• An JIIustl'ated lecture , "The II·,t· 
lanil ,Tunnel," was gIven by Elml'l' 
J. Nemmers. E4 of Lo MarR, at the 
weeklY meeting of the student 
branCh Of the Amel'ical1 SocIety ot 
Civil E\1ll'lneers yesterday. 

James L. Stober, E4 of Grecne, 

nov(·lty cottons 01' rough crepe may 
be used with equaUy good l·esults. 

PatteI'D 2566 may be ordered only 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 nnd 20. fllze 1~ 
requires 2 1·4 yards 54 Inch fabric 
lind 3·4 yal'd 36 Inch cOntrasting. II. 
lustrated step·by·stcJ) sewing In· 
~tl'uctlolls Included with pattern. 

pl·e$lded. n. D. Bl'ice, E3 of rJ~a3' Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In 
antville. and Ross N. Brudenoll, E4 coins or stamps (coins profe1'l'ed), for 
o( IOjVa City, served as crltics. Ithls palter·n. 'Yrite plainly your 

name, address and style numbe,·. BE 

Meeting Observes I SURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 
. THE SPRING FASHION BOOK 

llir,(hday A.nlti.versar~ contains 32 colorful pag\ls of lovely 
A program commemol'atinll' WlUlh. Parls·lnsplred mOdels for every 

IngtOll'S ulrthda.y will be presented I Spring need. It shOWS how to bo chic 
after a meeting of the Iowa City I at ever'y hc:9Ur of the day. Evel'y I)tyle 
Rebekah lodge, No. 416, tonlght at Is practical. nnd elUlY to mako. There 
the I.O.O,F. halJ. The buslnesSi are models for the larger figure. and 
meeting will begin at 8 o'clock . pages Of delightful junior and kiddie 

Gertrude MlIle,· and Edith Breese styles. Lovely Spring lingerie, and 
are in charge of the prog''II1l1. accessory patterns. too. SEND FOR 

Mrs. Whitmore to 
fntertain P.E.O. 

Mrs. C. F. Whitmore, 100G Mus· 

YOUR COPY, PRICE Or CAT<\.· 
LOG, li'n~TEEN CENTS. CA'£ALOG 
AND PATTERN 'l'OGETHER FOR 
1'WENTY·FIVE CEN'J,'S. Addre~s 
all mail orders to 'L'he DJlllY Io,van 

Pattern Department, 243 W. 17th 
!'Itt'eet, New Yor lo City. 

catino avenue, will be hostess to 
members of Chap~er E of P.E .O. at 
2:30 p.m. t omorrow. 

<\.sslstln/> MrH. Whltmol'O will be 
Mrs. O/Ical' Smith, Mrs. Fr;l.nl, Dan· 
nero and Mrs. George Spencer. 

Last ea11! 
~frs. Siebert, Mrs. R~bison 
Win Prizea at Bridge 

].11'8. W . E . Bec}" G29 1·2 Mell'ose 
avenue, entertained members ot her 
br idge club at a dlnnel' last n igh t. 
P I' lzes were won by Mrs. Cecil Sle· 
ber t and Mrs . F rank Robison. 

., ,,~ 

Get Your Tickets 
Now; F-or t< .... e 

Commerce Mart 
(Formal) 
, l 

The Iowa Campus Aces under thp 
dl~ectlon 0( ' Douglas Lord, A2 pf 
West Medford. Mass., will leave on 
the -S • .s. $ tl:Ltendaln of the .Holland· 
American line tho last of June for 
a tour of l!:uroPe. The f lve-plece 
band will r etu.rn to the Vntted 
States the lasf of August. This 
same band , dlsD t oured EuroPe In 
the 8UIDJDCI1 ' of 1931. 

SMART LITTLE .H~TS OF 

· ~W 
TOMQJlIlOW ~JGHT 

Jolly 12 Cl~b 
1!eets Today 

The Jolly 1.2 Euchre clUb wUl 
meet a t 12 o'clock this afternoon at 
the home ot · Mrs. Scott DIckens. 
418 S. Madison street. 

'Alpha Chi Omega 
Dinner guests a t the Alpha ChI 

Omega sororIty house last night 
wero nelma R eynolds , A2 at WIl· 
low Lake, S. D .; Therellll. Chris ten· 
Ben, A3 at I owa City; Harriett 
Be\lttle, A1 of Malvern. 

Margaret Andereon. G of Cedar 
;Rapids, went home yesterday for a 
/Ihort visit. 

Make their '1'8. $1 
ap~ce ' 
In our shop to . 

You'll want to be one ot th e first to 
wear one .•. Narrow brims and clev. 
er turbans priced so low you can't 
resist. 

Let us be of &el'Vlce to 70U 

ELITE HAT SHOP. 
us South alnton ·8keet 

fICJ(f?f~ .2 t,~ ,p~~d 
with 

BR~ IJl& "". . U ..... '" 

· ,'B~-
Ent~re p'r9fi~ IJ!> t" th~ ~~~r~.f; fund for 
the baseball and ' ~ac~ squa~~ I Buy a 
ticket! Have a 'big ti~e! !Iclp the boys 
along! 

In this program. Martin Bruhl, 
music critic f,)I' the Durllngton 
Gazette. has sel~ctec1 a gl'oup cf 
Burlington mU'icians, under the Ill· 
rectlon of .MI'~ . Juanltll. McGul"e 
Jaml.on. organist and choir dlr·ce· 
tor of the IIrst :vIethodlst 'EplscOPal 
church there. as ~uests ·on his Bu\,. 
IIngtoll·hour pl'ogl'nm . 

lIIr. Bl'uhl, was formerly Solo 
pianist fo r the "'aiter Dalllrosch 
orchestra. Ilis progl'ams are give, 
every othfl' Thursday night, start· 
ing at 9:10 p.m. 

Assisting r,ll's. Jamison In to· 
night's program will be: Alma Gal" 
bo,' Bridges, soprano: John Da,vis, 
tenol'; and Paul Davis, bnrltone. 

The progl'llm will consist of plano 
1:1 nd vocal selections. 

for the 

COMMEl,tCE MART 

J)8e .the Daily 
~().wafl Wanf. Ad~ 
.:; ":,' 

\..-( 
I)ual·t \ 'elzor l'N'II,an~nt.s 

Om s,-:lltulpJjnc l\lll~ley, EIIII 
1I6eroto 

3H; 

MADELINE'S 
Beauty Salon 

lJil' l 2%65 
,Johnson ('aunty !Jallil Bldg. 

Eleva tUI' Servire 

J liSt Arrived! 
, ~ 

, , 

NEW SPRING 

'NEW.sTYLES 

NIAW P,*TTERNS NEW FABRICS 

You'll be delighted with these ne.w spring top
coats-swagger full-belted and half-belted 
modala-also the new Englis-h raglan-tail
R ·e.d t9 th,e qighestJde~ of master-work,man
ship- of llama, velour, fine tweeds, and chin
e l)~ ijpished Po!o faQf cs-Come in and see 

/ .. 
U1~Jll, 

1~ 
S~T SPRJ~G HATS 

~2.95 83.85 
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23,1933 

Houghton to 
Give LectuJ;e 

Former Medical Dean tol 
!Feature Baconian 

Series Friday 

Dr. Henry S. Houghton. fOl'merl)' 
dean or the college or medicine (lnd 
now dlrecto,' of the Midway Clinic 
a[ the University at hlcago. will 
return F"lday to be the tenth ep ait· 
er on the progmm of the Baconla n 
lectures. He will BpM.k on '''1'113 
training of medical students" Itt 7 . 
p.m. ]o'rl(1a).' In the chemlsu'y au(lf· 
torlurn. 

.. It Is quite certain." said p,·oc. 

SKIPPY -A. Frame to Fill 

Senate Investigating Group 
Hears Tale of Free Loans 

Christian A. Ruckmlck of th" phil· 
olophy d e p a I' t m en t. "that Dr. 
Houghton will advance som very 
uuportant suggestions looking to· 
wards the Improvement of medical 
education. lJe has had a long ex· 
perlonce both ws a practftlone,' a nd 
as nn admlnl8tt'atlve otrlcl'!' With , --------------
the resul t that he ha~ l!. nllmbe,: of National City Bankers c1ence In the banks." Wheelet· said. 
con .~ructlve IdeM On the subject.' · L d $2 400 000 "would be to talce these crooked presl. 

Dr. HoughtOn will make a COlli· en , , 
I f I dents out or the banks and (t'eat them 

plete allOJys 9 a med ca l educallon Without Interest 
as an aspect of professional train. [he same as we traated AI Cal'one 
Ing and will discuSs what he be. / when he failed to nay his Income tax." 
~eves to be mujor detects In the WASHINGTON. Fe b. 22 (AP) -An (lordon S. Rentschler. president of 
current educational theor~'. amazed senate Invesifgatfng comm it· the great banking InsUtutlon. camly 

HavIng made II. special study 0: tee learned today thnt whi le the No.· testified that the money wa~ loaned 
[he effects of standardization UPOIl Uonal City bank was seIling out Its to the oCCfeers without Interest and 
~he tralnJng of medical students. customers In the frenzJed days fo l· in Rome cases without security to 
he will discuss these fundamenta.l lowing the market crash of 1920. It "sus taln the mOI'ale" or the ol'gan lza· 
requirements of tmlnlng liS they In. set aside $2.400.000 for Interest free tlon. 
nuonee later careers o[ stUdents. loans to p,'otect Its own Ilard pressed l~ive PC!' CenL R c!)uid 

In tl'le way of foenl points In a olClcers. Unller exam ination. he disclosed 
tmlnlng progrnm ot student~ of ~'hlle thi .. \\'a~ I)('ini': eRtabllshe<ll tll'lt only about 5 pel' rent or the loans 
medicine. Dr. Houghton has SODlo by the banking l'ommlttee Renat()r I have bcpn I ppaid anll tlmt they II(Lve 
definite suggestions In mind hl Wheeler (D. IIIont.). on the floa t' of I been wrItten down anel transCcI'red 
respect both to prcllmlnary pre. the Renate. scathIngly at'ralgned by the bank to Its secllrlty aCCllfate. 
flIlrntfon and t o a more rigorous Charles B. Mitchell. chairma.n oC the the National City ('omllan,. 
/;election. The end· product In the I National Clty's board of dl,·ectOl·~ . as Rentschler also dr~cl'fi>ed a pla'l 
training system he wIll dlsCLlSR In a ,'esult of the latter's testimony LIndeI' which ~mlllo.ves of the h:tnl, 
terms of the practltfoner and hi. that to avoid paying an Incomc tax wore pe"mltted In In29 to buy lis 
!unetlon~ . In l029 ho took a loss oC n('(trly $2.· Rtock at $200 and $220 and ackno\v. 

'Danger' Seen 
in Manchuria 

800.000 selling hall!,: sto~k to a memo ledge(l that. althou!l'h Installment 
he,' ctf his fllmfly. to bo rebought payments have lX'cn taken from their 
later. ~alarl e s since. th!'y stili owe more 

"/lest \Vny" than the shrun l{cn marlcet value of 
"The !Jest way to restoro con(f . the ~ecuritles. 

THl'} ,DAILY ,IQWAN, IOWA {)1TY PAGE 'mBa • 
By PERCY L. CROSBY I Starbuck Will I 

Speak Tonight C~N 1 HAVe M'I 

PO~IRAI" PAINTEO? 
Former Faculty Man 

Returns to Give 
Lecture 

MOTOR QUITS AT 18,000 FEET-LANDS SAFELYI 

At left is wreckage of plane of Ray ColtOIl , weather bureau pilot at ('hicago, ,,110 narrowly I'seapNl 
d.eath Tuesday when his motor failed Ilt an altitlld ~ of] ,000 J'eeL Collon, shown at right succeeded 
in .Illidin~ to eal·tl~ without receiving any injury. Colton wa!:; at the peak oj' hi~ duily flight gatheriug' 
informatlon on wmd, temperature, barometric pressUl'C find 'visibility when his motor sto]1pcd, !lUI', 
he !iaid, to 8 40 degree beloll' zel'o temperature at t~ e 18,000 foot altitude. 

Local Mentor 
Gives Speech 
to Lions Club 

In the rol of a lectun·r. a. fQrmet 
Phflosophy professor at the Unlv, .. 
glty of Iowa returns to the ca.rnpu. 
loda~·. Prof. EdwIn D. Starbuclr. 
nOW ot the phllo~ophy .,epart~t. 
at the nlverslty of Southern Callo 
fomla.. will apeak On "IntuitiOn II ... 
IOOUT(,p of wisdom" at 8 o'clock to
night In C'h.ml. try auditorIum. 

AS oclated with the Unl~l'I\ltf or 
Iowa from 190G to 1930, Profeaaor 
8tarbuek was director ot the JOIrtl
tutp of hara.ctPl' apsearoh here 
from 19~3 to 1930. ana head of the 
IlhUOMOl1hy department fro m J9~7 l~ 
1930. 

In 19~1 . whUe at the UnlvN'slly ot 
TOW(l. Prote- or tUrQuck Wl\a 

chah'man or a commi ttee Of 19 
Iowa educator .. who won a $20.001) 
11I'lze tor the "'-'at pllln lIunmllted by 

A review of the recent trip oC the an)' _tate conlmlttl'e In the Union. 
University Of Iowa's \)Mk tball tor " ha,' ler education In public 
team was presented by Con.ch noll· schools." ThIs )1l rHl la pubJlah~ In 
I \" llIIams at the noon lunch(>on book form nnd (\I\tltled "The Iowa. 
moelin~ of th~ Lions 'Club In Rl'leh'R Plan rO!' CharnctPr Education." 

Prof 801' Rta,hul'k Is al80 ~he 
1)1110 !'Oom Yesterday, 1 autho,· or t,'ur othN' books. 

('oach Williams cailed both tho The talk to he gln'l! tonIght Is 
Mlchlgan·lowa (lml the Ohio Stal· one Of thl' Ip~tur... of lhe Jowa 
Iowa. games hard fought battl 8. Child \Velfa,'p Ri'&>t1 "('h station "nil 
with the Hawkeyee outplaying IR und<lr the a URlllcps of tlte Phfl0800 
teams of srelll('r height and rc~er\'e phy club. 
sU·engUI. In thl' Ohio Rtnte rame. 
he MU ld. Iowa held the npper hand 
tor two..thlJ·d at the IJIlttle only to 
w n~e!\ in tho last 12 mlnulps of 
play under the new pre""urc put up· 
all It !by Ohlo's t'('Ke,'ves and the 
lo~~ of 13astln It. 

CloKln!;' hili tnlk. th locnl mentor 
pl't>dlcted o n ~ Of the hurM~t tought 

Elec:t Nt'\\' l-iup('rintendtnt 
" rATJ;;RI..oo (I\P) - ·l.'he 8chool 

·board of th " "uterloo east dl_h1c t 
eJectel\ Jack M. T..ogan. 42. superln. 
tendent of 8l'hool» (It I'c!<\on. to ~uc· 

cl.'ed Charles W. Klfnp as sUp('l'lnlen. 
dent of til!' n ~t dl~trlct. 

.-ames or the ye(lr Ile l'(1 SaturdllY bN'" vot('d not to ROllt a rellrCMelltll' 
night when the Old Gold qulntot live to th t' cfty v.onlng ordinance 
will 00 out to avenge Its de[~at at 1lI""Ung. ,Iud).;',' .I.1InC's 0. Onttl/ey 
Collltllbua. was cho~('n " " a npw IlIPlllbe,· or ~he 

f.·ollowlng the addr!'"! the ml'm' ol'ganl7.atlon. 

Japanese May Order 
Troops South of 

Great Wall 

Popham Talks 
to Local Club 

Students Give I t ., 
Recital Today 

TOkYO. Feb. 22 (APJ-A govern· 
ment spokesDla.n sru!l today there 
was "real dangel'" that Ja)lIln would 
be compelled to take steps to pro
teet Japanese nationnJs In Pclping 
and Tlcntsin who aro endangered 
by the Impending m11ltary campaign 
to conquer the province of Jebol to 
tho north. 

The governnlenl, intends to In· 
form the ambassadors of the prln· 
clpal powers Interested In China at 
the policy it will pursue concern· 
Ing tho Pelping.Tientsln a '·ea. 
These am bassadol'fI (one of whom 
naturally would be the American 
representative) will bo tOld. the 
8pok~sman said. that the army ha~ 
no plan to carry thp Jehol opera· 
t1on~ Muth OC the great wall of 
Chlnd. 

"However. there 18 real drmq-et· ... 
he asrerted. "that a ba<'kwn.qh ("om 
the .tehol ~ampaign wfIl "esult In 
a Chln~so attack on our gatTI80n 
at Tlcnt,,11l 0" III a mnssncI'e of 
Japartcl!e at Polplng. In which event 
the a"my would be comp lied to 
move to protect them. Barring such 
unCOI'l u nato developments. the 
lighting wlll be confined to Jeho]," 

City Poor to 
Benefit From 

Club Project 
A. practical problem jn home 

('(onoMles wm result this week In 
tangLble bcneflt& to Iowa Clty's 
n~dY. 

It 0.11 grew out of a project Of tho 
}[orne Economics club of the unl· 
Verslty. whOfte mem~rR 8ou!l'ht and 
gOl a slz'nble donation of clothes. 
b4ddlng. a nd ehoes Cram the un-ivel' 
II'f (Ilculty. 

'the clotheS were eleuned by 
Rllngnor's d,·y elCMinA' company 
a4~ mpl'ldM by th Jl ome Econom· 
IC$ club, All the dunatlons. res orM 
ttl usabl condition, will be prcsent· 
e~ to the Roclal HCI'vlce H:-ngur thlg 
week far dlsU'lhution among the 
latnilles who ure In need of ' Huch 
things. 

The IlrOjpct hn~ bcl'n 8upervls('cl 
by Prot. LuI", E. Smith of the 
hom!) economics (Iepurlmcnt. and 
EBth r Dell e lIIoor<>. A3 of IOlVa 
City. IVns In c'har;::(\ or (1 ' 0 ('om mit. 
tco which eallNl on t ho Cne-ully. 
Ruth A\II·n~'·. A2 at Iown City. hILt! 
Charge ot th l) m<>ndlng nnt! !llltching 
0/ the ~ontl'lhllt l onH. 

Funeral Service for 
Patrick. Madden Will 
Take Place Tomorrow 

Funerlll ~o " vl~c tal' 1'0 lrlc l~ Mad· 
~tn. 84. nn Mrly se ltl I' or l nwa 
City. who dlc>d ' " (In('Hclny foliowlnl: 
a Iin~l'lng Illness. wlli ho hold III 9 
a,llI. tomorrow n.t St. Mary ' 
church. Durlnl will he In St. 
JOfIeph's cQmetcry. 

n. G. Popham. former dis trict 
comt judge. talked befolc the Jun· 
lor Cham bel' of Commet'('e II.t a 6:30 
dinner meetinlf' Tuesday night at 
the Hawk's Nest caCe. 

Speaking or the wisdom and cour· 
age or Washington and J.Ancoln. h a 
saJd. "1 believe that God selects 
key men In every ce ntury to lead 
Ima.nklnd through crIses." 

)ffcl<ey JI1 cGowan and his Varsity 
Rhythm Kings pla),N1 tllII'lng the 
dinner which was followed by exhl· 
bltfon dancing by the Diamond 
Steppers. 

Judge James p. GalTnC'Y ancl Jo~ 
M:unkhoff. p"('sidpnt or th(' Retalt 
~lerchants· bureau. were also 
gUPRtS of lhe Junia" Cbamlx!r. 

A short bUtiiness meeting was hold 
ottel' 111.. Popham's talk in which 
"'. B Gipple. chairman o( til!' pro· 
ject committee. reported on plans 
tor tho "Buy Iowa City" c[lm[)rugn. 

Mrs. J. Schuppert 
Dies; Survived by 

5 Local Relatives 

)11'8. John Schuppert died at !let· 
home. 330 N. Lucas street. at 5:30 
a,m. yesterday. SUt'vlvol'8 at !III'''. 
Schuppprt are: John Schuppert. her 
hll~hona; and one 80n. one grund· 
dau!lhter. foul' sisters. and three 
brothprs. 

SUI'vlvlng are: lIfrs. Ernest Trapp. 
MoHne. III.; Mrs. J. P. 0111. Iowa, 
City; M"s. Robert lIofrataUer at 
North Cnrollna; 1\11'8. Seth Calkins. 
IOwa City; Fmnll Blltner. 111(fe· 
pendence; ahd Robert .and Rudolph 
BIttner. Towa City. 

Until completion or funcral ar' 
rangcments. the body will lbe at the 
liohenschuh mortuary. 

AI'range Funeral Servire 
F'AlflF'IELD (AP) - Funel':ll sel" 

vice was belli&, arl'llngeu (01' Den F. 
Black, 82. former sllPrlrf of Jerr~r· 

Students of tho music department 
will give a recital tomor"ow at 4 
p.m. ill the music (lcpartment aull!· 

torlum. II 
The program follows: 

Sonata. OPU8 10. No.3. second 
movt'men t .. .. ..... ............. .J3ecthoven 

Howard Sn).'der. U of Davenport 
r cannot. Dare Not. Believe It ..... 

.. ....... .. ................................. Sehumann 
Vem Louise \Vel"~. A2 Of St. LouIs 
H er Pm·tralt ...... ....... .......... ... Sehuberl 
Darwin Jones. Al of Robstown. Tar 
Bolero ..... ................. ....... .... , ...... Burleigh 

Anah Finn. A4 of Ceneva 
A.D. :\fDCXX .... .. .. ............ lIfl1.cDowell 
n . Lewis OL'lfCith. A2 Of Sac CI~ 
Lost In London Town . .. .... lIfitcheJl 
Peter MOll"oiltP. A t of Cedar Rapids 
Th e Lotus Flower ....... _ ... 8ch umanll 

Ardl" TIranan. A2 o( Thornburg 
The Windmill ........ .. .. Colin Taylor 

Annis Ogllvle. Al ot I.e ]\fa"s 
Cllm lUI the ~ight .. ......... ......... Bohm 

DOllal!1 Mallett, (l of DE'S Moines 
Concerto. firHt movE'mcnt ..... ..... .. .. 

..... , ........ ...... ................... ~r<)n(lel ssohn 

Marianne 'Vltschl 

Van der Zee Will 
Speak on Tariffs I 

at Relations Chlb 

Prof. .Jacob Van del' Z('e Of the 
pOlitical science department will ad· 
dress the International Relation 
club at a meeting tOnight Ilt 7:30 
In the women's lounge of Iowllo 
Union. HIS subject will he "Tariffs 
and the effect at economIc national· 
j~m on inlernatlonal rel!ttlons." 

ProCcsBol' Van der Zoe will Inter· 
prct the etfect at tarl!! Willis set up 
by the v(1rlous nations on corl· 
tempo~ary world pt'Oblems. A gen· 
eral diScussion wfll tollow his ad· I 
dresA. 

'Ph!' meeting Is open to all who 
arc Interested. 

"WiU 1101,,11 Problem" 
son county. who died W cdnes(lay. DES MOINES (AP)-The Ingenuity 
She chfldl'en sUl'vlve. 0( the Amet'lcan people wlli aM In 

$Olving the unemploymen t problem. 
\ViIt lIohl MceHnlt beHoves Da vltl J\'(url'Q.y of Dl!.venport. 

Knights of ('olumbus Marquette Spellklng be(ol'e the tl'l·state confer· 
CounctI No. 824 wfll hOid Its regu\tlt', ence of credit men he questioned tbo 
meetfng at 8 o'clock thIs ('vpnlng. ntlvisablllty of the 30 hou,· wOI'ldnl> 
UCl>ulal' bu~lnelis will be tt'an!l(l.cted. week In the United States. 

.NEW PRiNG PATTERNS 
reflecting Paris' and New "York 

PARIS-New York
and Spring-three important words in the 
~orld of fashion, and aU three refleaed 
in the 32 colorfUl pages of me new pat
tern book JUSt prepared by .Antle Adams, 
pattern expert of this newspaper. 

New and clever styles 
are in this book-some demure, some ~ 
phisticated-aU chic as well as practical, 
a combination for which Anne Adams 
Patterns are famous. 

If you sew for your 
youngsters you will find pages of com
fortable and ~oming Spring models 
for juniors IUld die younger children. 

The woman intereSted 
in slenderi%ing lines will find frocks that 
have been created especially for ber. 
Other authenti~ly styled items in this , 
interesting book include Spring lingerie, 
patterns for incidental sewing, house 
frocks and blouses. 

. ,. 
lovely Spring fabrics 

are making theIr bow in the stores, and 
the Anne Adams pattern book will help 
you choose appropriate models for them. 

Order 
THE NEW 

ANNE ADAMS 
PATTERN BOOK 

through the 

Pattern 
D~partment' oj , THE Surviving hlIn al' the widow and 

tlcht ch lld'·~ n . r. ,,'~. CI1IU'1 .. Uohr t 
0, Iowl!. Ily: 11 u~h Mndde n or 
Sharon ; nllnl~1 lI1n d<1<>n Of n ork 
Islltn~. 111. ; Hrlen . Hose • .Tohn. nnd 
Loretta. ttt hom!!; und Mrs. .,Jilek 
nU!!8ell or Chlcngo. 

Nino grllontlehlldl'cn an/! I lx gr at 
grllrlachndrrn a lllO lJ urvlvc . All lho 
ehlldr n IW" at tIlQ oodllido w.\uln 
he dIed. 

The Jeading romancer and th~ chief comic of the talking 
s~re~n are, seell together in "Sta~e Fair," the all-sta." produc- , 
tlOn In whIch Lew Ayres, Sally Ellers, Norman Foster, Louise Addrcss 243 W. 17th St.-New York CilJ 

'. DAILY IOWAN 
~~~~~~~~~~~h~~~~~.~~ •• · _~_~~~~~~~~_~ __________ ~~~ __ ~_~~ ___________ ~_~~ ___ ~_~~ __ ~.~~. 
ciallate show" Friday night i1 :15 p.m. Englert theatre, ' 

, 
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PubUahed every worDw" uoe;lt Kooda7 by StudeDt 
'ubUoalione Incorporated, at 126-130 Iowa aveoue, low ... 

CIt)', Iowa. "'red M. Pownall, Director, 
• Soard ot Truateea: Frank L. Molt, El. JIl. MacEwen, J\. 
lJ. KIttredge, Sidney G, Winter, Shirley A. Webllter, Balle), 
C, Webber, Jilek R. Voller~, Allred W. Kahl, Robert J. 
Gordon. 

Harry S. Bunker General Manager 
WUllam T. Hageboeck, APlstant General Manaaer .. 

Entered SA lI<!Cond Ill ... mall matter at the pollt ottloe at 
I owa Cit)', Iowa, under the act ot Con gr ... of Aiuoh 2, 
1879. 
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23,193:) 

The Roosevelt Cabinet 

WASHI G'fO T'S wag gin g tongues 
changed their tuctics ye terday and with 

the entire nation discu 'sed Frank1in D. 
Roosevelt ' cabinet appointments, including 
mo t prominently tho'e of enator Cordell 
Hull of Tennessee, and William H, Woodin 

, of New York. Until then, go sip had al
mo, t placed Norman Davis, Frank L, Polk, 
Newton D. Bakel', and a host of others in 
the position of seel'etary of state, and Car
ter Glass, William G. McAdoo, Bernard Ba
ruch, and Melvin A. 'I'aylor in the secretary
ship of tile treasury. Glass, however, re
vealed that he would rather go on sening 
the senate than take a cabinct position. 

Forced by circumstances to reveal the 
naming of lIull and Woodin earlier than the 
rest, Roosevelt could hardly have chosen a 
better man than the junior senator from Ten
nessee to hold the highest place in his cabi
net. lIull is an authority on tariffs, is rated 
as one of the soundest Democratic econom
ists, and has a complete working knowledge 
of national and international affairs. For 
28 years, Hull bas sel'ved in congress, for 
the la t thr e as senator. lIe was author of 
the income tax system in 1913, engineered 
it revision three years later. From 1921 to 

, 1924 he wa cbail'man of the Democratic na
, tional committee, returning to thc house upon 

completion of that term, 
Although for some time associated with the 

Republican party, William H, Woodin, pres
ident of the American Cal' and Foundry 
company, supported Smith in 1928 and 
Roo evelt in 1932. lie will bring to the 
treasury a knowledge of finance and 6usi
n ess organization. lIe has shown his genius 
in those fields by bringing safely through the 
depression the hugc companies with which he 
is affiliated. 

The rest of the cabinet appointments con
tain few surprises. 'rhe one unexpected mem
bersbip is that of Daniel C. Roper of South 
Carolina as secretary of eommercc. 

In Henry A. Wallace of Iowa, son of a 
former Republican secretary of agriculture 
and editor of Wallace' l.t'al'mer, Roosevelt 
will find a stl'ong ad vocate of farm re\iA{ 
through cunency inflatIon and the dome tIc 
allotment plan, Wallace, like Woodin, de
serted the Republicans in 1928 to support 

, Sm.iUl, and in 1932 published his thorough 
approval of Roosevelt's agricultural policies, 

'fhe senate wilt mi 's Hull, Walsh of Mon
tana, the new attol'ney-genel'al, and Swan
son of Virginia, Roosevelt's s eretary of the 
navy, .All three have demonstrated their 
ability in congress and wilt bring to the cab
inet a knowledge of legislative procedure, as 
well as a thorough set of facts and informa
tion concerning the affairs they will super
vis!' for the next .four yea rs. 

Be.sdes these, with George H. Dern of 
Utah as secretary of war, James A. Farley 
of New York as postmaster.general, Harold 
Ickes of Illinois as secretary of interior, and 
1\1i.. France Perkins of New York as $ec· 
retary of labor, the cabinet will be repre
sentative of a good share of the nation's 
class arid sectional interests. The industrial 
east and the agricnltural middle west are 
well represented and the new president will 
find a dive.l'sity of sentiment but a spirit of 
agrcement with his own philosophy of gov
ernment in his selections. 

With the New Deal just around the cor
ner, with important international develop
ments now pending, and with a new congress 
about to replace the last lame duck session 
in the country's history, there is room for 
new hope in the pos, ibilities of those who are 
preparing to run the gov'ernment for the 
next four-year interval. 

The Patron Saint 

TilE LATE Publisher Bonfils of the blat
ant Denver Post was probably, as his 

arch enemy, the Scripps-Howard Denver 
NewlI, so righteously contended, an unscrup
ulous man, but one is compelled to admire 
him for his penetrating influence. 

He left the city of Denver smirched over 
, with a sticRy banner line and a. spicy pic

ture. lIe branded the populace with bois
terous headlincs and taught the value of tinc· 
tured truth. 

His influence was fclt not only among the 
lower element of society, as one might ex
peet, but it oozed its way into the thinking 
of the upper strata and found fertile expres
sion in the student ncwspaper of the Uni
versity of Denvel'. 

The Denver clarion (apJll'oprjate name!) 
I is as faithful a copy of Bonfils' smudge 

sheet as it is possible for an amateur news
pa.per to be. . It is as though the man who 
spent his life out-lleal'sting Hearst had been 
adopted as the student journalists' patron 
saint. 

The motto of the ClarWn, apparently, is 
, "Say it with Headlines!" Type as black 118 

the night; (a .rainy night), and as diRmal clut
ters the pa per indiscriminately in headlines 
tllat shout. 

And the paper ha$ is "Blessed Events" 

colyUID, too, the final touch of Bonfilism. 
The old master of the yellow in journalism 
taught well the value of go ip, which, while 
it takes care to avoid outl'ight libel, utilizes 
fully the power of suggestion. 

.And that is why one must admire Bonfils. 
Even tho e who objected mo t to his blatant 
methods were affected by the force of the 
man in the end and emuJated in part hi!V' 
tactics. 

It'. Open Season AT LEAS'!' along N, Dubuque street, in 
one of Iowa's fmternity rows, there are 

signs of a perennial activit)j Intelligent 
appearing young men may be se n cLmblOg 
over obstacles in front yards on their way to 
elasse'>, 01' alternately running and walking 
down sidewalks. 'I'hey may b> hean.! from 
housetop (before dawn, e pecially) calling 
"I'm a little prairie flow 1', growing wilder 
ev ry hour--It's 5 0 'clock in the morning! " 

Probably there is much the same activity 
on the west ,ide of the river i at lea ' t it's 
about that hme of year-<lpen season on 
pledge', probation is at hil m.! JD Iowa f1'a
lel'nity hou es, 

'rhe "old-timers" remember probations 
that lusted through a week, /Lnd were accOlO
ponied by enough physical torture to make 
the fraternity neophyte mighty uncomfort
able, if nothing worse. 

'I'here seems to have been a lap c in that 
sort of thing. Sensibly, becau. e there must 
be allowances made for the fact that there 
are university classes to attcnd; and that a 
cbance for serious phy ical injury outweighs 
the honor of wearing a piece of jewelry, or 
bein'g instructed in secrets of an order found
ed before its present active member Wel'e 
born, and on principles they never think of. 

It's fun, of a ort, nt least, to embarrass 
SOmeone el e. It proba bly is no harm to them 
from the standpoint of psychology, at least 
not to the average college student. It is 
surely less harm to make a man climb over a 
fence or sing a funny verse than it is to beat 
him. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS -:-
By FRANK JAFFE 

". NM' LONG AFTER 36 STATE CONVENTIONS 
adopt congress' repeal proposal, there are gOing to 
be Borne mJghty wide differences of opinion as to 
what constltutea drunkenness, how many steins 

make a saloon, and as to whether It will be polite to 
serve bei!r at alternoon teas. 

There Will be approximately 48 different methods 
of dealing with the situation, what with the dry 
states, If any, having something coming to them In 
the way of cooperation by the wet states. 

New I&W8, new ordinances, new mOl'al codes will 
come iuto being a.!lllO!it ovel'llight after aecepta.Jlce 
of the new order Is &S8UrOO, And as for saloons, 
there Isu't much in tbe congTessloll!ll bill to keep 
them from coming bae.k, much the same except for 
the omiSSion of free luneb couuters, probably. 

SPEAKING OF SALOONS, here's an excerpt 
from a speech by Senator Kenyon of Iowa, gIven In 
the senate In January of 1919, lust Mter Senator 
Sheppard at Texas had announced that 36 states had 
ratWed the eighteenth amendment: 

"This marks the successful ending of the greatest 
mora.! battle waged In this co~ntry since the aboll· 
tlon of slavery. It has been a baWe without com· 
promise, as there can be no compromise between 
right and wrong. It Is remarkable that this result 
could have been brought about so speedily. The 
power of the saloon Is ended In the United States. 

"As It passes to its grave It can go with t.he Imo"" 
lellge tha.t It hM been responsible for mOl'e misery 
80nd crime; more destn,ction of home!! and debase· 
ment of character; more poverty, sorrow aDd teMs 
than a.ny other agency the world has ever known. 
No one will weep ovel' its demise. The United 
States will be a. bett.er and more prosperous lI:ltion; 
Its cltlze.nship will be happier and mOre contentcd 
than ever." 

AND THE SlUm TIUNG MIG HT BE SAID 
about the repeal Of the eighteenth amendm nt. It 
has brought America to the fore as a nation of 
racketeers, bootleggers, and dangerous characters 
of all descrIptions, It htLS brougbt wlth It a decline 
In the moral character of more people, over a great· 
er part of the country than the saloon could evcr 
have done. 

It has been responsible for some of the greatest 
crimes this country has ever known, and has 
caused the government of the United States more 
trouble, more effort In Its enforcement than any 
other single law. And the enforcement of the 
liquor laws, It might be sa.!d, hu.s been the cause of 
more Injustl~to taxpayers and to "Innocent bl" 
st&nders" tha.n any other sIngle thIng. 

It has seared &Cl'088 the nation from time to time 
wavea of contemPt for the federo.l government, be· 
C&W18 not only of Its Inefficiency In dealing with a 
general dJsrega.nJ of the law, but In coping with the 
millionaire ra.cketeel'8, who ha.ve been so adept In 
.Idetra.cklng government enforcement agencies that 
they can only be apprehended through Income tax 
channels, 

In the CongressIonal Record of July 11, 1932, 

Senator Long entered Into a discussion of drunken· 
ness, and had this to say: "I have had a long search 
made ... to &IIcerta.!n fundamentally when one 
might be said to be Intoxicated; so that having de
termIned that fact a.!1 one has to do Is find out 
what he took to produce the effect. 

"In Mordecai's Law Lectures, Vol. 1, Chapter 23, 
page 742, la quoted a definition ot drunkennesS 
taken trom the North CarOlina Law Journal, whIch 
reads: 

Not drunk Is he who from the floor 
Can rise aga.in or drink onoe more: 
.But drunk Is he who prostrate lies 
And cannot elthor drink or rIse!" 

No lach dellnltioDe will be nectl8lla.l'Y, It tleelllll. 
If the prohlblUou laws are repealed. Aftill' a )'e.rl 
of alJetlnence .". &hOlll! who didn't care to drink 
anyway, and 01 COU1'118 bT thoee whq never did touch 
liquor, th_ will be 8IlOUCh people left who remelll
ber the old ~ to ........ a departure from the old 
eoQcIItlou, 
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University Calendar 
Thur8day, Feb. Z3 

Kensington, University club ':00 1'.m. 
•. 10 p.m . l'hllosophlcal club: address by E. D. Starbuek, chemistry audl 

torlum 
.' 

Bridge tournament, University club 7:30 p.m. 
~.OIJ p.m. Women's debate: Wisconsin vs. Iowa, natural science audl· 

torlum 
Formal dancing party, TJ'langle club 

Friday, Feb. %4 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 

~ .oo I).m. 

12,00 a .m. 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture: "The traJnlng of medical students." D~nll 

Henry S. Houghton, chemistry auditOrium 

IHE -PA(\FIC. NATIONAL BANK 
IS ON THE. IStANO or NANTUCKET 

IN 'O-IE ATlAtmC OCEAN! ~:oo p .m. 

6 .00 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m . 
7:35 p.m. 

Commerce Mart, Iowa Union 
Saturda7, Feb. 25 

BUSiness dinner, UniverSity <:Iub 
Basketball: Ohio State vs. Iowa, field house 
Bridge tournament, University club 

Sunday, Feb, %6 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro forum, liberal arts auditorIum 

Monda,)', :Feb. 27 
A.F. r., Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa. Union 
Iowa City WOmen's chorus, Iowa UnIon 
Basketball: IllinoIs vs. Iowa, field house 

4:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Feb. 28 I 
Y.W.C.A. chorus, women's lounge, Iowa UniOn tHE. PARASOL ANT 

C.ARRIES A LEAF TO 

SHIELD ITSELF FROM 
12:00 a .m. 
12:00 a.m. 
.:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
~:30 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Lecture: "The Zuyder zee," by Walter Bosch, Chemistry aUdl_1 
torlum 

Wednesday, March 1 
EngIneering faculty, Iowa Union 
Llj.w faculty, Iowa UnIon THE SUN 

4:10 p.m. 
8:80 p.m. 

12 :00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Y. W.C.A. cabinet meeting, Iowa Union conference rooms 
Phi Delta Gamm<l-, Iowa Union 
HesperJa literary socIety, loW'S. Union 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa UnIon 

Thul'8dlly, March 2 
Central states speech conference and IntercollegIate "ebate 
tournament 
Octave Tha.net literary 80clety, Iowa Union 
Men's debate: r.Iinnesota vs, Iowa, natural science auditorium 

Friday, l\illJ'ch 3 
Central states speech conference and Intercollegiate debate 
toumament 
Speech faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Baconlan lecture: "Problems In television," by Prot, E. B. Kurtz, 
chemIstry auditorium 

SaturllllY, IIta.rc1t 4 
Central states speech conference and intercollegiate debate 
toumament 

Sunda.y, March 5 
~:30 p.m. PhI Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
5:30 p.rn,. Sigma Delta Cbl, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m_ Negro forum, liberal arts auditorium 

IIfondlloY, l\tarclt 6 
12:00 a.m. A.F .r., Iowa UnIon 

4:10 p.m. Lecture: "Contribution of the bIbliographers, Pollard and Greg," 
Prot. E . P . Kuhl, Old Capitol 

6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta. Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City Women's chorus, Iowa UnIon 

Tuesday, Mltrclt 7 
12:00 a..m. RE.! ., Iowa UnIon 

4:15 p.m. Y.W.C.A. choruS, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Newman club, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Taming of the Shrew." nDtural science auditOrium 

Wednesday, lI~h8 
12:00 a .m . Religious Workers counCil, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. I..aw faculty, Iowa UnIon 
12:00 a.m, EngineerIng faculty, Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting, Iowa UniOn conference rooms 
4:10 p.m, Student Christian ScJence socIety, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Hamlin Garland lIlerary society, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Tw~l!th Night," natural science auditorIum 

Thu['8day, l\1lt.rcll 9 
8:00 p.m , UnIversity lecture, by Philip Guedella, Iowa UnIon 
R:QO p.m. Play: "Twelfth Night," natural science auditorium 

Frlda7, lIfarch 10 
Commercial I'ducation ~onference, senate chamber, Old CapItol 

12 :00 a .m. Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
4 :10 p.m. Roundtable, Philip Guedelln, house chamber, Old CapItol 
R'~O pm. Play: "Taming of the Shrew," naturaJ science aUditorium 
9:00 p.m. Senior Hop, Iowa Union 

Saturda.y, J\farch 11 
Commercial education conference, senate chamber, Old Capllol 

~:OO p.m . Matlnpp~ "Taming of the Shrew," natural sclen~~ auditorium 
R'OO p .m. Play: "Twelfth Night ," natural science auditorium 

Geu __ ral Notices 
80010.1 Dancing Class 

All men and women students interested In socIal dancing lessons meet In 
the women's gymnasium Friday, Feb. 24, from 7 to 8 p.m. Please mak 
J'~gl slrallon arrangements with Helen Mattes at the Y.M.C.A. ottlce In lown 
Union by noon of Friday, Feb. 24. This class Is sponsored by W,A.A. and 
Y.M .C.A. ' JACK CORRY, chaIrman 

Recreational Classes 
Recreational classes Tuesday and ThurSday even:"gs for faculty, facult)· 

wives, wives of graduate stUdents, and adminIstrative staff, beginning 
Tuesday. Feb. 21, will InclUde a unit of eight lessons In a variety of games 
trom 7:15 to 8 p .m., a unit of six lessons In advanced Clogging from 8 tv 
8:30 p.m. The swimming group trom 8 to 8:45 p.m. will be continued. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

RaUroad tdcntiflcatlon Certificates 
Railroad Identification certificates tor the peop le attending the depart· 

ment of superintendence and allied orga.nlzatlons to be held in r.fJnneapolls, 
Friday, Feb. 24 to ThUrsd,y, March 2, ar~ IIovaliable In the college of educa' 
tlon office, room Wl13 East hall. P. C, PACKER 

Internat10naJ RelatiollB Club 
Prof. Jacob Van del' Zee of the political sclence department will discuss 

"Tariffs and the effect economic nationalism on International r elatlons" at 
a meeting to be held In the women's 'lounge ot Iowa Union Thursday, Feb. 
23, at 1:30 p.m. ThIs Is an open meeting and all who are Interested are 
welcome. EDGAR R MEAD, chairman 

. Zoological Seminar 
The zoological semInar will meet Frlcla.y, 1!'eb. 24, at 4 p.m. In room 807 

zoology laboratories. 3'. E. McCroan will speak on "SpermatogeneSiS In 
Cambarus lImosus." 3'. H. BODINE 

Poetry Society 
Poetry society wl\l meet Thursday, Feb. 23, at 7:30 p .m. In Prot. E. F. 

Piper's otflce, room 1 liberal arts building. RUTH BRINKER, secretary 

Alpha PhI Orne,a 
There will be a meeting of Alpha Phi Omega, national honorary scouting 

fraternity. Thursday, Feb, 23, at Iowa Union. All members a.nd pledges are 
Invited to attend, . ARTHUR W. HANNES, president 

PersbJ.nc Rifles 
Pershing Rifles witt meet Friday, Feb. 24 at 4:10 p.m. In the fJeld house 

Cor regular drill. TED R. MacDOUGALL, captain Pershing Rifles , 

~ PJaUos'ophy Club ' 
Prof, Edwin Diller Starbuck of the University Of Southern California will 

speak at the next meeting of the Philosophy club, at 8 p.m. Thurscla.y, Feb. 
23. In the chemistry auditorium. Hht subject will be "Intuition as a sOllrc~ 
of wisdom." This Is an open meeting and all who are IntC'restod are urged 
to come. LEE EDWARD TRAVIS, prealdent 

J\aeonJan Lecture 
Dr. Henry S. Houghton, director of the university cliniCS at tl16 trnlverslt¥ 

ot ChiCago, wltl detlver a lecture on "The training of medical students" In 
the <:hemlstry auditorium Friday , Feb. 24, 'at 7 p.m. uniler tho auspices of 
the graduate college, CHRISTIAN A, RUCKMICl<:, chaJrman I 

I'hllo ()Iub 
Prof. E. K. Mapes of the Romance languages department will deliver nn 

Illustrated lecture on "The eastern clUes of South AmerIca" to the Philo 
club, Sunday, Feb. 26, at 7:45 p.m. In the river room of Iowa Union. I 

COMMITTEE · 

Phi 8111111& Iota 
Phi Sigma Iota will hold a regular meeting FrIdaY, Feb. 24, at 7 p.m. In 

room 211 liberal arts buildIng. Dorothy Ja.nf' OrlWths wlll prpsont a pli.per, 
VIVIAN M. KUHL, president 

.,.---
Pon\onlol'1l • 

There will be the regular meeting of the Ponlonlers Friday, Feb. 24, at tho. 
field house. The unlfonn will be worn. The meeting will con~18t '\nllinly 
of squad drill' It 18 desIred that every one come out, 'eo that a drill toam Clln 
be worked Into ,hape tor competition. Sergeant. call your men. 

CA.PET CAPT, M. l.fALCOU,( 

./' 

:..1/' 
JWHITE 

Pats Clbm House,Ne(.) York 
OPENEO /00 (.LAMS 

HAS BeEN WITH THE <:IAI\T5 
FOR 28 YEAP.!'. 

AND HAS NEVER WITNESSE.D 
A COMPLETE 5ALl ~AME 

l IN 3 "'INUTES, 29 5!:COND!'; ~p~---=~----~~~~ 
For Explanation of Rlpl ey ~artoons, See Page 5, 

THE OLD HOME TOWN lI.riot.red v. s. rAtent O/!lu By STANLEY 

, 

DAD, IL.L BET IF 
YoU WERE SlJRE 
OF ~ETTJJ\l "i ONE 

MM."CIt CENT A NAME 
'TI-\IS W/NTE:~ · 

'YOUO BE 
SATISFIED! 

--=- ::::: -;--

DAD ROBINSON DOESNT ~NOW \0 

WHE"7HER IT WILL PAY HIM "TO 
SEND 01..)" HIS USUAL SE:MJ~ANNI..)AL 
BIL.LS O~ ..JUST LET "lHINGrS ~'DE 
ALONG, ANO/}o\~ SPELL 

--
BEI-H~8 HI~y~o~~~NESI 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT J 

HOLLYWOOD-tn the rush for HOLLYWOOD PARADE: pro!eBslonal partner. 
new and more sensational ba<:k· Bow amusing (that faux Pall of Atter many delays, Katharine 
grounds, some one was bound to hit the Hays ottlce). Whcn lU{O was Hepbul'n got otf '.t'hurSda.y night tor 
Upon the Idea. 

making tho plcturo, "KIng Kong," Now York. She Willi accompanied bY 
But Pnramount will ,be tho first. Scenarist Ruth Roae Invented an LaUI'IIo IInrdlng, h er clOBest friend 
They'll make a picture that takes Imaginary South Sea iIIllU1d for a. , •• In ellSO YOU confuse the MorW\ ' 

place IltJ an Insane asylum. Mal. background. She even created a. brotherJII, Ralph wenrs the familY 
cOlm Boylan and Harvey Oates are languago Cor the nlltives to sp ak. Cl'es t l'lng dOll8 III gold wblle 
wrIting tho storY, Iln odglna.!, Sev ral days ago, n pl'lnt at the tl1m Frank has olle ot platinum, • ' 
which t/ltly will caJl "Straight jack· was run ort for the Hnse ottlca, Maurice Chovaller Is a rabid goiter, 
et." It relate& the gruesomo experl· The next da.y, RKO recelved a. do· He kept Leo Dlell'el bURY tor halt 
ence of a young 11'11'1 who has a. n r· '\nand: "Pleaso Bond an English an hour at Pnramount 8howln( 
vous Ibreakdown and who Is wrong· translation of n II tho torelgn langu· how to make a correct drive. , . 
tuJly sent UP as a ment[~1 case. age used In 'King Kong.''' lInw! Suspension by Paramount dldn'l 

WhHe the story will be some According to PI' nt plans, the bothor Georg Raft, Within a feW 
weeks In preparation yet, Pura' Ell' Culbel'tson.l\1ru·x B I' 0 t 11 e r s houra, tho ,to.r WIIS al the Bererly 
Irnount already Is lookIng a.bout for 'bridge tourney will be held on two WlIshlro with Rita (Mlokey) Firna 
the proper plo.y 1'8. ThOl'(J Is a ro\O' nlgh(..~, one Be8 1011 being On a stag and George SloM. , . Talkin, from 
thnt just tits Uharles Laughton, II.t thO Pal'amount IItudlo and a.n· VI nna, JosoPh von Sternberr . t?,~ 
but It's doubtful If ho will bo back other at nKO, Invltationa will be Marlene lJIotrlCJ. th& other tflif'tJW 
f,·om Englllnd In time 'COr tho PiC' I~sued to various stars to watch tho ho eX)Jecta 10 leu.vo abortly (ot 

ture. gume. Oddly enough, the MarX J·a.pan, ThO dIJ-ector &110 spoke tG 
Bayard Vel/ler whose · forte Is Brothers are quite serious about a veral mrmbcra from hla Old ere' 

lnYBtery melodramll.'l, 
vise "StralghtJlwkot." 

I 

will Buper· 

It sounds like one of Will Rogers' 
own, but the comedian 8WCttr8 soma 
critic wrote ot "State FaIr": 

"n's sllli a quostlon Of who IS 
the bIggest boar, Blue Boy or 
nogerJl," 

~rldgc. Chico hM invented a sys· at Paramount. . . nletu'do COI1!J 
tern of his Own, but lIarpo can't will be omlng back home from lilt 
Play It, 80 the twO wll! use Culb rt· hospital todA)I, , . And Anita LouMl 
Ron's own system agaln8t llhn In leaves 800n to vlalt New York. , , 
tho coming l11at h, A fLer that, And dId you h nr Bill llannaPlann', 
ChiCO .sal'II h wilt clmll nge til ex' opinion oC Hollywooll trafflo! H' 
pe,·t to (lnOlh~r contcat to tryout Sa)l8 If hi. fenders lire hit onCit 
hl8 own seh me of bidding. In the again, ho's ,olng to take them .tI 
I!eoond lourne¥, he wants to have 0. and 11~~ thl'm tal' Bcro~n !lOon. 
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Grinnell Will 
Dehate Iowa 

Here Today .. 
Grinnell college d~ba.te,·s will 

)Deel University or lowa speakors 
~ere todlloY In a sel'le~ or tll['eo can· 
!ests, to be held In IIbel'a) urIS 
building. 

The subject whiCh will bo argued 
Is: "Resolv('d, that all banI,s ~ho\lld 
be regula.ted by the fedcl'al gO vel'll· 
lPlent, with deposits guaranteed." 

Iowa wlJl be represellted tW: C 
r..,Verne I{luss, C4 Of Poatvllle; H. 
John HawkInson , A2 of edar Rap· 
jds; John Harrison, A3 Of Onkland, 
lind Tom Nugent. A4 ot Counc11 
Blutfs. 

King Carol's Throne Wobbles, 
Family to Request Abdication 
* * * * * * Lupescu-DepressioD- Communism and Army Discon-

tent Over Pay Result in Decision to Seek Regency 
with Prince Michael as Monarch, 

ADOLFIUTLER 
thel' gradually sink lower and lower 
physically, which also means splr· 
Itually and Inlellectually. It Is es· 
peclally these young people we wa.nt 
to save from ruin. Takes Stand Favoring 

Disarmament "As a Nazi I see universal laboJ' 
duty as a means of Int'ulcaling re· 

· ---(C-O-n-t-ln-u-C-d-r-r-o-m-p-ag-e-1-) --. spec! for work. our young l,cople 
will learn to realize that m!LJ1UH I 

questions," said Her,· Hitler, who was work Is something which ennol)les 
dressed In hIs custonlftl'Y bla.ck 8Uit, a. man:' 
black shoes, whltl' shirt and black Herr Hille,' now returned to the 
tie, with a Nazi SWlUltika In the last point of his memo. 
lapel of his coat. III' Ill'opped In· Cons iders MlLiUa. 
COI'mally h'lto a big leathel' chalr. "Concl'rnlng the question of the 

"To some I shall reply (illite brIef. Introductlon of mIlitia," h went on. 
Iy," he continued, "whel'eas I wIsh "I should like to SIIY the followIng: 
to discuss compulRory labor service In 1919 Germany offered the sugges, 
and the militia. at more length. tlon that a militia be con('erlel to 

"l-~ll'st, OUI' ,·elatlon to Aml'rlcn. 

MACON NEARLY READY FOR AIR 

The first debate will be held In 
room 14, liberal arts building, at 
9 o'clock. It will be broadca.st over 1 
etatlon WSUI. Harrison and Hawk· 

The atUtuc;le or the National govel'D· 
ment of Cermany toward the United 
States Is, as could not be Imagined 
otherwise, one of honest friendship. 

"Second, you ask whethcr I still ad· 
here to illY viewpoint, eX llr ssed In 
an IntervIew with the A8Solliated 
Press In December 1931, that p"lvate 
Jleb ts Incurred abroad must un(lcr 
all clrcumstance~ be I)ald. 1\1y att!. 
tu~e on this qu eRtion has remained 

us. A t the time Of the Introductlnn 
of the professIonal armY 12 yea"s of 
serVice was demanded of us. Gel'· 
many therefore possesses no l'ese,'Ves 
of anl' account educated In military 
science, 

"Now suddenly there Is talk of do· 
Ing away with the proresslonal a"my 
and substituting milltla. [cannot 
escape the Impression that this I" he· 
Ing /lone merely to sIdestep the crux 
of the probl~m. The decisive poInt 
Is not s),stems of def~nse. but that 

mson "ill argue ror Iuwa, upholding 
{be aJIIrl11atlve. 

Two debates will be held this at· 
ternoon in IIbe,'al arts auditorium, 
'fhe first wlll be at 2 o'clot'k, and 
the second contest at a. Each school 
w!ll debate both affll'matlvt'> 3.JId n e· 
gatlve In the aCternoon debates. 

the same and I adhere to It exactly of e uallt. Once this Is d cl<l d 
tOday alsO. 1 have never left doubt q y e e 
howevet'. In anybod 's mInd lhat th~ I the world can automatically agr~e to 

Y senslhle gene"al ,-e<lu~tlon In arma' 

The subject of bank gual'antees 
will be dlscusspd In Western confer· 
ence debates with the Unlversill~s 

uf Wisconsin and Mlnn~sotn thi~ I 
fewester. 

question of paying debts la not only nt Ce tal I bo I ill me s. r II y no { y \I' wILnt to 
one of wanting to, but also one of I I tl t tl 1<\ I C I 
being able to. cam la 'e wor 8 su ler nil' 

Must Aid Debtors f"om the fact that Cermany POSSI'8Re." 
"Ab II tl d b I a ridiculously small professIonal 

ave a, le e tor rrom w 10m ' army and no militia. 'fhe giant ail'Kbip Macon, siRtl'l' ship of the l ,S. . Akron, is 
shown in bel' han~flr at Akron, Ohio, where the finislling touches are 
bring applied prl'paratory to het' christening on March n. Mrs. 
W. A. Monett, wife of R '8r Admil'lll Morrett, chief of the bUl'l'au 
of aeronautics, will be the ship's official sponsor. The. faeon is 
scheduled to make lu'l' fir t flight about Murch 21. 

University Records 
Show 100 Per Cent 

Enrollment Increase 

I 

one IS to get money back must not "No, the world Is surferlng rJ'om 
first ~ annihilated by politicaL or the tact that thl'Ough the treaty of 
ec~nomlc measures. Vel'sallles the Idea of two kInds of 

ThIrd, as to what Cermany ex· justll'e Is to be pe,·petuated. This 
peets f"om the world economic con· Impossible division Into vIctor states, 
ference: T shOUld like to hope that which thcrerOl'e have the right to 

An enrollml'nt gain Of 100 per 
cent In a cLozen years has been re· 
corded at the University of Iowa, It 
Is revealed by official figures from 
the registrar's oWee. 

I the coming world econOl.UIO conCer· live, anrl the VanqUIShed,. Which thel·e· 
ence 11'111 find real means and ways forc ha\'c less claim on lire. Is un. 
Of restoring to a sana basis business bearable and leads to gem'ral dis, 

'and Industrial Ilf~, which have got trul't, and In consequence, to rival 
Into bad disorder. I'y In a,·marnents. 

Engineers' Society 
Studies Iron, Steel 

--_._--
WSlJI PROGRAM 

The chancellol' added that he \)1'1" I ndltferen t 9 a.m.-"'lthin the classroom, 
"Irou and Btl'el" was the !;eneraL \.rgumentatton and debate, PI·of. A. 

In 1920, the total enrollment wa. 
4,933 and In 1932 the marl, was 
9,902. AI! students, campus and 
correspondence , are included In the 
tabUlation", with the aggregate be' 
Ing figured {rom June to June. 

The greatest gaill occurred be· 
tween 1922 and 1923, when the In· 
crease totalled 864. Other la"g'{l In, 
creases were that of 1924 over 1923, 
686, and tile boost of 570 bellleen 
1921 and 1928. 

Theater to Present 
Two Shakespeare 

Dramas in March 

Presentation Of two Shakespcal" 
ean plays In a rlve·day series will 
be made by the University of Iowa 
theater next month. 

The sartes wlJl begin ~ral'rh 7, 
When stUdent actors alld actresses 
give "The Taming of the Shrew." 
Tbls play also wtll bc offered Uarch 
10. 

"Twelfth Night" Is the other pro· 
ducUon ot the university theater. 

• It will occur I\farch 8, 9, and 11, 
Prot. 1::. C. Mable, (lirector at 
speech alld dramatic art, announ· 
Ced. 

r • ASSEMBLY I 

Will Hold Session to I 
• 

Study Costs 1 • 

BUCHAREST, Feb. 21- Accord, 
ing to Slgilltl cant rumors flying 
wlldly around the capital, It wOUI,l 
seem that KIng Carol, whose vlcls· 
sltudes have becn the subject of 
many, many columns of newsprint, 
I~ again on the verge of seriolls 
u·)ulJle. 

In a desperate attempt to stem 
the growing unrest In Rumania, 
members oC the royal fa.mlly, includ· 
ing his mother, the dowagcr Queen 
Uarie, and Princess Ileana and her 
husband, Arrhduke Anton of Aus· 
tria, are reported to have held a 
c(;n:'..rence whereat it waS (Ieclded 
to req uest King Carol to alxllcate 
hl~ thrOne ill favor of his son, 

terred at this time not to divulge 
what program the German del~gatlol1 
woule! urge or present. ·Wlth some 
skepticism he pointed out, howevor, 
that Germany often had been dlsap· 

sued a solemn warning to party poInted at world conrel'en~es. 
leaders that they must "act qUicklY'" He further explnlned that Germany 
If thl'Y Wo.nted to save the dynasty. did not reson to protective ml'asures 

In commOn with most counh'les In ' for agriculture, which may IndJrect· 
I he world, Rumania ha.s been hard ly lead to Ilmltatloll of (orelgn trade, 
hit by the depression. A.nd just as hecause She wIshed to keep foreign 
In other nations, the . popular bellet products out but becauso German 
holds good that the mao at the helm farmers Simply would go to pIeces I! 
of state Is responsible for the eco. not given effective help. 
lIomic chaos. Needless to add, thM RellChes Favorite Themes 
tact has not Increased Carol's popu, The chaneeJlor now reached the 
larlty among the people, two problems which seem po.l'tlcular· 

Then, too, Oommunlsm has grown ly close to his heart, Outwardly this 
by leaps and bounds In the storm. ' Wall noticeable In the alntost com· 
tossed c.ountl·y . .A general strike at I lJle t~ change In atlltude which came 
the railway repair shops In Cluj ne. over him. \Vhlle he had given pre· 
cesslta.ted call1ng out the army. The vlous anSwers and uttet'ed previous 
trouble started with the discharge asides In a calm conversatJonal tone, 
f n 'k his ,'olce now grew vlhrant, slowly 

Prince ~lI('hael aml a regency 0 ve wo, men who we~e accused 
• .' . or Communistic utterances. rmm~. rising to the sonorous tonI's which 

E::1 _~ - ai Vi r~lllrne(l to Rumania I dJately the men Were tired, 2,000 Of are familiar to all who have heal'd 
and claimed the throne occupied by their fellow.workmen downed tools him at mass meetings. Vivacious 
young Prince Michael, WllO Under ltnd barr!cailed themselves In th~ gestures emphaSized these passIonate 
the guidance of a regency was wOI'kshops, where they' remalned for declarations. 
rei!;'nlng as king, there has been an j 24 houra, defying alL ef'fol·ts to dis. "Let me give my purely persona.! 
"Vel'·gl'owlng ho~tl!lty to the ma'l lodge them, Id~as the mllltill. Rncl the goncral 
\'.ho nau renounccd his royal birth.' 'l'lle sItuatIon, which mIght have com1pulsory labor servIce cannot real· 
light for a lov"ly woman only to I Ended In much bloodshed ended ly be mentioned In the sarne breath. 
suff~" a change of heart and go when railway offlclals ca~ltulatetl The general Ilabillty to work for 
back on hIs bargain. Dut Rumania and agreed to take back the dis. whIch we are striving has nothing 
was ready to {OJ'glve Carol untU he charged Communists. Their action to do \\1th the mUitla. 
IJrought the woman In the case, was Significant In view of the wide, "The militia has national defense 
III 1Il1.'. Magda Lupescu, back to Ru· spread demand 101' an end of the tor its purpose. Universal labor duty 
mama an!l Installed her In a beau· monarchy In Rumania.. had its origin as an Idea. or conctlp· 
lIful villa not [ar from the capital. tlon In the catastrophical economic 
"J'hllt act on the king's part dId not distress and the unemployment reo 
mItke a hlg hit with his subjects. Ripley Explanati()ru suIting from It. 
Apparently the belle! that the Compulsory Labor 
"King can dn no wrong" does not EXPLANATION OF YES. "CompUlsory labor duty Is above all 
1,01(1 in mudern times. to keep hundreds of thousands of 

TERDAY'S CARTOON 
The III'Ht real hInt that Carol had (Continu ed from page 1) 

malic a bad \)lun!le~ In the Lupescu 
he recommended "In the , Interest or liffah' C'lllOe frorn lhe fearless old 
economy" sPl'ed by the genE'ral as. l\lar.hall Alex Averescu, the Idol of 
sembly In completing Its worl.. He t he Rumanian army. The bluff sol· 
add~d that, while rNIII?ing thC\ ,liel' lnllmated bl'oadly that It was 
necessity of shifting the hurden of Hrar,ge thn.t the army under his 
taxation," he telt that the maIn (OlllJlland was obliged to go with· 
duty of the present assembly was out I'egular pay while extravagances 
to reduce governmental cORtS. were practiced In other directions. 

Referring to 1)I'Ohlblt10n, Herring 'l'he last two words are believed to 
said that action Of conln'ess "re' ha ve rolerence to the "]llendor wltb 
quires that this genf'rnl as~t'mllly which Mme. Lupescu Is surrounded. 

A p recocious r ecitation : Alex· 

ander HamUton wss born in the 
t he island of Nevis, ill tbe 
West I ndies. At the age of 4 he 
was sent to a. 81111.1.11 scbool 
which hapPIlne(1 t o be kept by 

a. lady Of the J ewish ~rsua.sIOn. 

One d~y, young Alexander 
climbed up on a tablo and with 
his IwucJs behind demanded in· 
stan t attention. To the great 
IniUgnatlon of his lather who 
was alarmed at the child's pre
cO<'ity he proceeded to recIte the 
Decalogue in the orig inal He
brew, ta nght him by the J ewish 
Judy , 

young workers from gOing helpless· 
ly to ruin on the streets, but beyond 
that It Is to serve toward bridging 
class antagonu.m by a commOI\ edu· 
cation for manual work." 

The Chancellor grew reminiscent. 
"It you travel the highways In the 

summe,· time, a.s I have done," ho 
said with deep emotion, ";rou encoun, 
ter an e,'er,wanderlng amlY of jobless 
young men who hike from place to 

Provide legisLation n utho"izlng the 
call1n$' of a ronMltutlonal conven· 
tlon tor the purpose of either raUfy· 
Ing or rejecting th~ amendment for 
repeal of tho eighteenth amend· 
Incnt. 

"I suggest," he Mid, "that you 
lmmecliately pass leili sation author· 
Izlng such constitutional con vention 
and the appOintment or an Interim 
committee which, upon beIng nd· 
Vised o( the sectiOn at thL~ eon~tltu· 
tlonal convention, shnll Immecllatrly 
]lrepare such legislatIon os will con· 
form to the action Of ih(' C0l18tlt u· 
tlonal convention In I'elatlon to the 
pre&ent statutes." 
.Such an Inter'lm committee, he 

add,ed, woulll repOl't Its r('com· 
lnendaUol1s to the August leglsla· 
tlve session. 

VARSiTY Start 
TODAY 

~ DAYS ONLY 

As 0. warning to Carol, Marshal 
Po vereRCU cited the caSe of another 
HUIl1I~nlan ruler, Pdnce Alexandl"J 
l:uza, Wll0 lo~t h ts throne In a popu. 
lar revolutIon In 1806, The Marshal 
'luoted excerpts from history, where. 
In be drew a parallel betwel.'n the 
lICe of Prince Alexandru and King 
Carol, a lthough he dJd not mention 
Carol by name. FOr instance: "Such 
:measures as he (Prince Cum) at, 
tempted tUI'ned out to be directed 
agaInst certain classes and gJ·oups. 
In addition thcre were variOUS scan· 
dalous affall's, all·too·numerous In 
his dlMordered way of Ilfe." 

Of course, Marshall A verescu was 
rebuked by parliament, but his tl, 
l'ado revealed the tact that no leas a 
person than Prince NlcholB.B, broth. 
Pl' of CIU'ol, who was banished tor 
~'OnrryinS' the glrJ he loved, had Is-

SPECIAL 

LOW ADMISSION 

011 this request p icture 

Clown Kings Go Collegiate and 

Go for the College Widows! 

''Troul)le ~lIdell\n1t y" 
Gomlldy 

-- ............. 

up pg 

Ln t,e 
NC\\8 

A loyous nightmaN 
full of wild oatsl 
Mirth kicks glOOM 
!!!!.! !!! combatl 

"OllteW!lY to RU88la" 
Tr!we\·Tulk II 

Tomorrow: 
wotl1an.I

' 

"The forgotten 

25c anytime 

Saturday 
SUN.-MON. 

TWO GREAT STARS 

Ronald 
Colman 

and 

Ann 
Bardinc 

in 

'Condemned' 
It is a gripping drama well 
presented. 

also showing 

Some excellent short sub· 
jects. 

I place aimlessly, and YOU notico hO~ 

liiilm 
25c any time 

'Last Times 

TO-DAY 
l' ou will see a brand 

new murder mystery. 

N~I~~llrr 
T rocltery .nd F.1st 
EyH/."" .t GrIp. 
widt t..w .mI loy. 

IEAIIDG 

..... COMPSON 
DELL 
MilO 

A Comedy 
Path" News 

Fablos 

"In Itself, It Is a matter of Indlf'jlSl>ulect of Illacus.ion at the weeki)' Craig Bail'd. 
fel't'nce to US what systems of de. mee~lng of the student branch of 11 a.m.-Within tile classroom, 
Cense other natIons desire to Intra, the American oclety of M chnnlcal English novel, Prof. Sam B. Sloan. 
duce. Let them have professional En~lnee,'s yesterday. )2 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
armies so far as \\'e al'll concel'ned. Ted S. Kiesling, E3 of Creston', Jay Levi, 

"tt Is not a matter of Indifference, L<>l'en Millard, Jo~3 of Moorhead; and 
h h ~ P.m.-\Vlthin the cla!sroom. 

however, w et er one nalton posses· J ack 'Wrlght, E4 of Owenllbol'o, 
100 000 Ith t General u.stronomy, Prot. C, C. ses , men w ou reserves Ky., gave papl.'rs on different 

while another with Its allles can, In aspects of "Helll treating of wire "'ylle. 
the event of wal', mobilize Ololer 12,. for cables In suspension !J1'ldges." 3 P.lIJ.-IIIUStl'llted musical chatR, 
000,000. ClUl' Bateman. 

"Nor Is It a matter of Indifference C 11 P 3:40 p.m.-Iowa Federation or 
whethet· one nation has been com. orne layers Will We-men 's clubs program. 
pletely disarmed technically, while Postpone 'Redeillption' G p.m.-DinneJ· hOlll' pl·ogram. 
another through po~sesslon of tile 7 P,II1 . - Late news 611.'1he8, The 
most modern weapons of attaCk, has I Duily Iow:In. 
over tenfold superiority. MT. VEHNON, (APJ--Announce· 7:10 Il.m.-<:hildJ·cn'lI hour. 

"We ate compelled by the H'ellty Of ment was made herf.' todllY by P'·of. 7:30 p.m.-World·s business, Jull· 
Versailles to disarm not In order thn.t ALbert Franklin Johnson or tho UM Klein. 
18 years later discussions about 8YS. speech department of Corn~1l COl. , 7:45 p.m.-Y.:M.C.A. progmm. 
terns Of defense should pnsue, but In lege that the p"oduction of Tol· 8 p.m.-Public hea.lth talk, Iow,~ 
ordt'l' that othl.'r peoples mlll'ht be stoy'" "Redemption" which was to Statt' MNllcal pocletj. 
placed In position to dlao.l'm. Fot' IltLve been llrescnted on FclJrllar)' :20 p.m.-Musical program. 
thIs diSarmament we have been walt. 21 and 25 Ill' thp COl'n!'11 players hn:' 8:40 p.m.~'ltate lllstorical aoc!e· 
Ing over ten years." been Indertnltely postponed. t1' program, "'Illiam J. Petersen. 

The chancellor's press chlet signal. 9 p.m. - IJate news flJl.Shes, The 
led that the time allotted to th e In. • J)!llIy Iowan. 
t('rvlew was uSed up. The corres Pol1'! Rietz to Leave for 9:JO p.m.-MURleal pl'oJ{ram, hIrs. 

dent managed to squeeze In a final New York Meeting ,J;;;;. ;;;E~. ;;;J;;;a;;;m;;;;;;ls;;;o;;;n';;;;;;B;;;U;;;r;;;ll;;;ng;;;t;;;o;;;n;;;.:;::;::;:. 
question as Chancellor HItler rose 
to ~hal(e hands. i 

"What arc the chanCIlS tor the Prof. IJC'nl'y L. Rietz, hcnd of the 
Relchstag election?" the Nazi Chief. mathematics d~pal'lment, wHl leave 
taln was asked. He replied wJlh In. thiS eVl'nlng for Nl'w York city. 
finIte confidence: where he wll! attend a meeting of 

"We shall win a vet'y great vic, the pxecutlve cOlnrnllt" of the 
tory." physical divIsion of th National Ro· 

Reilly to Speak at 
Math Club Meeting 

Prof, John F. Reilly of the mathc. 
matlcs department wJlJ talk on 
"Compound Interest tables" at a 
meeting Of the Graduate Mathe. I 
matlcs clUb at 4:10 thIs afternoon in I 
room 222, IIhY61cs building, 

search cou nell. 
Th.e mr(>ting will be held saturday 

evening at COlumbia unlve,·slty. 

Madam Marie Zara 

Noted Palmist 
Answers your questions, 
Gives reliable advice in all 
affail's of life, love or busi
ness. Special readings, 50c, 
See her now. 

Prot_or Rell!Y '8 lecture wl!\ 
dl'al with a method of Interpolating 
for Odd Interest rates In using com I 
pound Interest tables. Professor 
Reilly hIlS worked out a form ula 
for Interpolating fractional rates by I IOWA APARTMENTS 
means Of a posting machine 0" two No,2 Walk Right Upstairs 
computing machines. _" ! 

--YEA! BE THE 

-Friday Night-
"Late Show" 11:15 P.M. 

1¥I~M!I§hii 
The GREAT AMERICAN ROMANCE 

OF REAL AMERICAN PEOPLE! 

E n ough 

Stars for 8 

Pictures .. • 

Enoug h J'lel ure 

For 8 St arsl 

GAYNOR· WILL ROGERS 
LEW AYRES· SALLY EILERS 
Mcn.nln Fost.r 
Frink Crl".n 

Louise Dresser 
Vktor lory 

STATE 
FAI·R 

LATE SHOW-FRIDAY- 11:15 P. ~I, 

l§.'I] 
NOW! 

I 25c MATINEeS 

GREEN CARDS GOOD 
NIGHTLY • 

WOW! 
What a Hit! 

Come Early for Best Seats 

Des Moines Tribune 
Says: 
"Hot Pepper" is the 
fastest, spiciest comedy 
to play Des Moines in 
months !" 

" Wha t Price 

Glol'J'" and "Cock· 

eyed 'Vorld" wer e 

Only ReheaJ'!l4ls 

Compared to this 

HOT 
PEPPI 

A'ITEMPTED ASSASSI· 

NATION OF ROOSEVELT 

OSWALD CARTOON 

'STRANGE AS IT SEEMS' 

"GOOD OLD DAYS" 

with 
Wallie Beery 
John Gilbert 
Lon Chancy 

PAGE~ 

A.S.M.E. to Hold 
Essay Contest fo r 

Student Engineers 

Compelltlon In an PSl'ay cont~st 

for engineering stud~nlS being held 

by the trl-cltl4llf' .. "ctlon ot the 

American society Of Mf.'chanlcnl 
Englnc~rs will end March 1. 

Two prizes will be awarded Cor the 

bl'sltand second b<>St papers wrltteR 

hv member. of the studpnt braoc'! 
of lhe A.S.I\f.E. on an), subject in 
the field of engineering. 

First prize will be a Junior memo 
bershlp In the A.S.M,E. with all dues 
and ff.'('s paid tor on Yl'ftr. ThIs Is 
the equl\'alent Of $10. Second prize 
will be $5 In cash. 

The Wl'ltl'r or the best paper will 
al'company th,. nlvPI'l<lty or JOWIL 
fllud nt dl'legate to the Chleng'O 
rl'glonal convention April 2~ and 25, 
and will present his paper before 
thl' meeting. 

Rules Jlmlt the palll'rs to 1(; min· 
utes 01' I""". 'fhpy must be original 
with rett'I'I'Ilf.'<'. cited \\'lwroJ quota
tlllns art' uoed. 

The paPl'rs will be judgpd by 
threp membpr~ or the mechanical 
engineering departlTlent. 

Wi cousin Debate 
P ut Off for Week 

A debatt' betwf.""n Wom~n'8 tooni~ 
(J'om the UnlvE'rslties of Iown. and 
WISCOn~ln, ol'iginally ~chedul('d for 
tonight In natural science audlto1'1-
um, has been postpOned until next 
Thul'sclay. Pl'of, A. Cral~ Baird, dJ' 
'I'l'ctor of unlv('rslty /Iebate, an' 
I:ounood yesterday. 

The cont~st, a We~tern contercncl'l 
"chate on the sub.lt'~t or monopOly 
control of .. adJo ul'Olldcaetlng Hta· 
tlons, wlll be hcld In connection 
with a conrl'ren~ of sp, ch tpach. 
(>rs, which will meet March 2, 3, and 
fourth. 

Now! ENDS 
FRIDAY! 

THE SEASON'S 
COMEDY SCREAM! 

Ernest Truex 
of tile OrlglnaJ Uroadwu)' 

Cmnpll")' 

UNA MERKEL 
JOHNNY HINES 
JOHN MILJAN 

TENNAN HOLTZ 

-l'lu<;-
wu..n J'I<JOPLE 

"Musical lSklt"-.lJ, l!lIlor 

T,\HlNO TilE C HE 
"Novelty" 

LATE NEW 

,ltMliill 
I 5 BIG DAYS 

STARTING 

SATURDAY 
n will Ih ·e forever . . t hl8 

glorious story or deep enrap· 
t ured 10\'0 , . nover·!o·be·forgot· 
ten th.r ills •• the olle j:"reat spec· 
t acle th at has brougM the cheers 
of t housalldsl 

Their love proved 
stronger thin the 
power of Nerol ... 

CedI8.DeMillei 
'IGAOF 
IHECROSS 

with 
FREDR IO ~IARCH 

ELI SSA L ANDJ 
Ck\ UDETTE COL BE RT 
CHAR I ... ES LAUGHTON 

ood 7500 others 



PACE 

fOl' 
good 

In 

yards 
~ur&' 
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Irish Checl{ Ralnhler Rally to Register 28 to 22 TriulIlph 
Haw keyes Start Preparation for Buckeye Tilt /1 Smiling Milel'~ II St. Mary's Five Stages 10 

I~~~~~~ Point Drive in Last Period 
1~1=====~=A=T=T~.E=R=S=O=W=N=L=A=N=D=s=n=E=D=R=E;C;o;~====~ijfu~-M-e-n-t-~ ·rMMb~~~~ - PI D f Resigns Membership 

ans e ense in N.B. Association 

f or Leaders I '--cH-ro-A-GO-,-F-eb-. - 22-(A-P)--U--' 

Seeks to Build Iowa 
Offense to High 

Speed 

I ntent upon evenlng things with 

I the conference leading- Ohio State I 
cager s fOl' the deteat handed them 
by the Buckeyes at Columbus Mon
day nIght. the Iowa drLbblers open
ed preparations for the r turn en
gagement Yesterclay afternoon. 

When the Buckeyes take the fl001-
here Saturday night. they will n
countel' an air tight defense and a 
ml!c·a-mlnute offense, It the com
bined eUorts of Coach RolUe Wil
liams and his charges can IWOduce 
such a combination. 

, eles Reserl'e h'cngth 

Iinois resigned a a member of 
th e National Boxing association 
last DecemlJoer, Joe Triner, new
ly appointed ~\Cad of Ihe still e 
uthletic conUIlLSSlon, I-eveal ed 
I'cvealed too. .. y. 

The res ignation was mllile by 
the outgoing 4'onullisslon on 
Dec. 13, Trinel' sali!, a lld no a.p
pliClltion for reinstatement in 
the N.B.A. has been malle, 
'['rinel' r evealp(1 11'e resiglULt ion 
in the fllce of r OPOliS thllt ]1-
linois would r esign frOIll the 
N.B.A. goveming budy of bOXlllg 
in 39 states, unless Jllcl{ Dllmp
sey's suspens ion was lifte(! so 
he could Il'romo~ tho prOI){)Sed 
rax Soh 111 eli n g-1\fax Bacr 

heavyweight fight here 1IU1'ing 
1116 world's i'air. 

Sir Malcolm Campbell, British race car drivel', shattered his own land speed record of 253 miles 
011 hour yestel'day wIlen he fIn hed over the sand~ of the Daytona B raeh racing strip in his Bluebird 
f[ in two official miles to set up a reeol'd of 272.108 milrR per honr. On tIl l' f irst of the two runs, 
Campbell set a timt' or 273.556 miles per hour, an d on his Rcconli trial was clocked at 270.676 for an 
average two way record or ~7~.10 . ,rr========i1' 

T ime yMterday was cUvlded about 
equally between offense and de· 
fense and the Iowa first string got 
0. long workout against the rreRh
men before the m('n wel-e IIlsmlssed. 
Coach \VIlIlams then turned his nt· 
tentlon to the reserves, seeking re

Hawkeyesto 
Enter State 
Mat Tourney 

Glenn CUlluingllam (left), the 

Uniwl'sity of KanRas tra.ck star, 
is shown with Gene Venzke of 
thc ~JnivcrRity of Pcm1syl v;:mjl1, 
after CUll1'ringham had won the 
Raxter mjle, feature race of tho 
N_ Y_ A. C. jn New York. 'l'bjs 
lVas the second time this season 
that the Kansau showed his hccl~ 
to V ('uzke. However, the Pel1ll
sylvanian was 8warrlcd th(' Bax
ter trophy for the b('st Ilvc1'nge 
time for thl'('C consecutive yeal'R. 

SPORT 

EUGENE 
THORN 

TUE: St. MarY·R·St. Pat's basket
ball game lut night turne<.l out 
to be a customAry IriSh-Rambler 

battlf'. with all the tbrlllH. and all 
the cl<'an srJ'ull. St. Pat's had things 
a ll Its own way in the first half as 
far all scoring. but Coach l~ran('js 

Su Iwel's lad~ came back a mUe 
stronger In the third quarter. and 
baltled up rIght behInd Coach Dick 
Connor's team. only to slip behind In 
the closing minutes. 

Right here ami now I want to 
,h'e Collctte Dill B~lter ond 
"I'OP8" Han'lson crc(lit fOl' offici
ating one of the be t gllmes it has 
been my prh,negll to watch this 
season. Vp~Jlite We intense I'i
vtU,'y behl'()('u the t "'0 telUllS, luul 
llie I;peeO l.t wllich lhe ;tllme was 
Illayed, the Iowa mentors calle" 
lhem just aboulllS pprf~et tiS you 
could ask M-. lIel'(' allli there an 
bccltsionnl "boo" went UII, but 
I was l1lore u. mellns of h!UJng off 
tea III I han rCl:istering It COIII

lia.int. Several Ilcrsolls In the 
I'l'owd Wei'/> ovPI·h!'ard ttl p3:('laim, 
I'Nick KrlU'I1R!" I\'hl'l1 IlMltel' ap
peal'cd 011 the flom', bot i1 e6pite 
i.he s Jicl{ hair aud the IU'lIlless 
Illipo"er sweltler, he pleased one 
and a ll. 

THE Iowa wrestlers thIs season 
have thtlS far been unable to 
hang up a teom Victory. but 

Coach Mlkl' Howal'd's ml'n 0.1'1' galn
iii!!" Quite a rellutatJon Cor maklllg 
every meet Interesting. Much com
ment WIIS maile hoth at Amps and 
at tOI'nell about the way tho 1 [awl{
eyes all came out a nd mixed It UII 
unlll tile final whistle. l ncldcntally, 
YOU mat fans want to k~ep an eyl' 
on this lacl. Randllil Whinnery, who 
has been wl'estlJng" In the 155 and 165 
POUIlU cJ(l.oses. He has won thl'Ce 
tails Cor the best record or any Iowa 
grappler so Car this season, althou!;'h 
he lost by a fall aCtel' more than nine 
mJnutes of wrestling ~l\lnst J\1artin, 
I Owa State star. 

Rifle Teams 
Leave Today .. 

for Kemper 

placement material to match that Of 
the Ohio State quintet. 

The Hawkeyes displayed the 
classier of the two teams at Colum
bus for the first 30 mlnute..q, but tho 
10BB of Howard Bastian. lanky cen
tet·. on personal fouls, and. the 

Coach Howard Definite
ly Decides to Take 

Iowa Team 

FlLrain of the sensnlional victory IInwkeye grap]Jlel's definitely wJl1 
over Michigan just two nlghls be- compete In the second annual state 

Seek High Honors 
Annual Meet at 

fore. was too much for the Iowans. Intel'collegiate team and bdlvidual 
in Iowa. Speeds Offense champIonship meet at Cedar Falls 

Booneville 

Twenty·nlne members of the Unl· 

! verGlty of Iowa rWe team wlll leave 

i the armory at 1 p.m. today !Ol' 

, Arter he works out a defense tor Saturday, Coach Mike Howard an
the ball-hawks ot the Buckeye team. nounced yesterc1ay. The expense o[ 
who [ollow In quickly for rebound the trip had caused cancellation to 
'lhots, Coach Williams will key his be considered and the substitution 
team to sustain their offensive of a meet with WISConsin Instead 
speed. and to make more or their but since then the Iowa coach has 
own shots good. The Hawkeyes planned to make both meets. 
missed many short shots at Colum- Last year tho Old Gold wrestlers, 

their fourth Invasion or the annual bu~. ,:lltel' having been beaten by both 

Harrier Club 
Trials Today 

Invitations Extended to 
Freshman Track Men 

in Particular 
rifle meet to be held tomorrow and 'I'he tension generated 'by six Slate Te.achers &nd Cornell , went 
Saturclay al Kemper Military acad- atralght wins now has been Imap· on In the state affai l· to eclillS!) both "With the invitation extended es
emy. Booneville, Mo. FIve Iowa City ped. and the rested and rela1<ed these .schools and land In ~econd pcci"ny to f,·eshmen. the Cl'OSS coun· 
hIgh shooterR wlil accompany the Iowa quintet should be at the place behind Iowa Stato. Seconds It·y Club will 110lcl ItK first lryolltA 
team. according to Lieut. Col C. R. height at its form Saturday. Only "by Al Coons, Clarence ilubbal·d. this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Lewl~, head or the military depart- enough work to enable the men to Clarence John!<{)n, and Rollo Par-
ment. lea"n theit' det nse duties and to I 'mentor formed the winning total. Although op('n to every man in 

Establishca in 1930. the Boone- smooth their offen.qlve plays now Is I Whinnery l\(ain Hope school. more than 40 ('nrdR have 

the most Important events of Its Selzer Sensationnl minus the services of three of tlwse to appear for the quallfyln.;- races 
ville meet has grown to be one of beIng administered. I The lIawl{eyes this year will be been sent to freshmen urg!n~ them 

kind In the country with some 40 An a ll-conference guard position men, IIublxl.rd. Coons, and Parmen· tMay. Tile club announced that 
teamHt expected to compete this maY gO to Ben Selzer If he contln- tor, and with the exception of 

Lady Campbell, wif of Sir year. Including both men's and ues his fine piIlY. Selzel"s paSSing Randy Whinnery in 155 no men of any man, freshman Or upperclass
:Malcolm Campbell, the Briti. h women's teams from the unlvel'- flnc! ability to tie up opponents, as .equal ability have Il-'lsumed Uteir man, WhO Is intercsted would he 

Peed king, saw her belief in her aitles at Nebraska. Washington. Col. well as hIs startling long shots. places. permlttetl to enter lhe trials. 
umbl" and others in the ml(llle grt'atly h~s aIded the Iowans In The Iowa matmcn will enter the Competition ,viiI be a~alilst tl,ne 

hu.-b8l1d's ability to break his I west.~' ( winning R~ of nine games. I 'meet as underdogs as they did la"t ea;h Hlan being reqUire; to rUn th~ 
own laud speed record realized I Iowa Ranks Uigh John Barko and Gueldner KL'um- year with approximately the same distance of his choice under 0. maxi. 
yesterday when the noted driver Iowa. shooters las t year won holz. forwards; H oward Bustlan, reoord. Tuesday .they 10S,t to _Cor- mum time limit. Requirements for 
set a mark of 272.108 nliles an ev ry event entered at the toul'na- center. and John Orim, guard. prot- nell, 17 to 11, ~Ulnst 101·2 to 10 1-2 the four races follow: 
hour. Lady ampbeU is Btne- ment and have always come home I ably wlll start against the Buck- last yea ,'. They will meet Stale 440 yard dasl :58. 

with the 1I0n's Ahnre of the K~m- eyes. with Howard Moftitt and Jacle 'Teachel's In an individual meet a. 880 yard run- 2:10. 
bird II pilot's most ardent fan. pel' ~onol's. The Iowa visitors w1l11 Kotlow II.q forward rel1lacement~. week from Saturday. They were Mile run- 5:00. 

Varsity Rifle 
Team Divides 

be guests at tho annual Kemper The IIawkeyes especIally fear shut out by Io,;a state last week. Two mile run- 11:00. 
Mliltru'y ball and at a dinner given Wilmel' Hosket the center who Is Twn Title Cl)lI.nces 

Loses, Wins; Triumph 
Gained by R.O.T.e. 

Shooters 

The first !"('ports on IRst week's 
telegraphic matches give the Hawk
oye varsl ty shootel-S ene win and 
one defeat. The varSity shooters 
lost to University of Clnclnnatti 
with a score of 1414 to 1381, and 
won over Alabama Poly In stitute 
with a count of 1381 to 1373_ 

'1'he RO.T.C. SquaiJ defeated Unl· 

in their honor as well. hard to gual'd without fa u lin!;'; Only two or th<l Hawks will 
Members of the military depart- B,·own, tho heavy·scorlng sulJsU- tlll'Caten for Individual title.~. They 

ment to accompany tM squad will tute torward; and Conrad, t he huge are Whlnnel·" at 155. who has won 
roserve center. ·three falls and lost one fall to th(' 

be Colonel Lewis. capt. Earl F_ lowa State 165 pounder. and Bill 
Paynter. coach. and 'Vartant OW- Minkel at 135 pounds who has lwo 
cer J. J. Gibney, Sergts. Oordon H. S. N. d clslons, a draw. and a defeat 
Hall, Hill'bert C. Wendlandt, and 1o:ma u In billed up ~alnst hlm_ Bath tbe 
William C. Buckley. assistant ~ ~t1en were beaten at Iowa state \jut 
coaches. Cadet Lieut. Col. Kenneth Easy Vl·ctOry sUIl are considered posslblJlties n..~ 
O. Hull will be manager of the \Vhlnnery will be wrestling a light-
team with Cadet MoJ. Clarence E. el' man while It Is lIfinkel's turn to 
WoOd In charge at publiclty. trim Smith as the lattCl- barely beat 

Those on Trip S. A. E. Five Also lias him In an overtime match. 
Marksmen maldng the trip are, Easy Time in Class r Other men who wilt be attempting 

MUI'k \V. Heskett, captain Of the to breal{ lnto places will be Loren 
leam. Vincent Allison. Andy Am- B League lIellel' at 145. LeRoy Pfeffer at !l8. 
mann, Olea F. Marlin. Everett AI- Bill Sedlacek lit 126. O1pWn JOh ·l-
]ison, J oo 1I. Kanak, Clark E . 'Son at 165. J ohn O'Leary at 175, 
Jones, Horace E. Redman. Leon Two 1lll1dsllde scores featured the a nd Pal Righter 1n the heavyweight. 

Greeli class B ba.sketba ll last nl,;lot. 
Lande. Fred Higbee, Walter 'V. Sigma Nu swamping the Delts 5J" 
Hazen. Don B. Martin, Gerald C. to 11 and the S.A.E.'s touching Theta 
Morrison, and John B. \Vorley. Tau to the tune of 39 to l!. J:oth 

Hot'bert O. Lett, ' ''lIson A. Char
bonnenu. carl B. Cone, Billy C. 

of the Io.".-a ·Baldwin, Robert S. Fousek, H er-

versity of Missouri. 3.677 to 3.630. 
Repel·ts hnve not been received 
from University of Georgia, and Sy
raouse university. 

~'he Individual scores 
snipers were: 

frays werb "easy" wins, the ca,;crs 
piling up (at totals I n the scorl ng 
column. Last year's voliey hall 
cliampB, Phi ChI. kat togethm' with 
sigm!t Fhl Epslloll In 0. dtateh a nd 
nipped ~#le il' opponents III two 
straight ga'.m~, 15 to 4 aM l G to 11. 

Tanksters to 
Meet Badger 

Outfit Here Varslt" 
P. K. St. 

Beskctt ...................... 99 96 86 
Allison, V. . ............... 10h '0 84 
Mal'tln. O . ................ 100 94 84 
Hazen ........................ 97 93 84 
Kanak ........................ 07 92 81 

bert K. IIoglan. Abraham M. Kauf-
man. Rohett C. ChOatc, R. siem: 

T·!. mons. Ray E. Trussell. Eii Oy 
281 Mau le. Edwin H. MaHin; W ilbut' F. 
278 
278 
2'14 
270 

Stone, Kenneth E. Burnhl\Jl1. and 
Frank Palik. 

Total ............................................ 1.381 

Iowu City high snIpers going are, 
Albert CUI·lton. Warren Fox. Arlo 
o iii. Dwight Hunier. ami Robert 
Hetdllska. They wlli be coached by 
Sergeant Buckley. R.O.T.e. 

One other game was scheduled In FOI' tho last time this seaso n. 
the basketba.ll but was postponed by University of Iowa swimmers wlll 
mutual consent oC both tenms cun· compete In their own pool wh en 
cerned, PI Kappa. Alpha a nd I'hl lhey engage ·Wlsconsln In the third 
K.aPP .... Sigma. It will be played on Big Ten dual meet tomorrow eve· 
next Tuesday at 7:30. binI>. 

Cretzmeyer fol' Sigma Nu. fattenO<! Although the Badgers have sev-

Capt. Vlnccnt Onis~o or the Duko 
wrestllng team has been dcfeatt'd but 
once In his Career On lhe mat. Ile 
Is in the 1lS·pound class. 

Young Co,.bett Gets 
W elterweig ht Title; 

Easily Beals Fields 

SEAL TAOl 1\1, San Fran-
cisco, Feb. 22 (AP)-CliuJ4.xlng a. 
three yenr slrugA"le to the top, 
Young Corbett of Fresno, CllI., 
was awarded the weltel"reight 
dlampionshill of tho world to
day after his flying fists had 
thmlded out a dedsive victory 
OVBl' Jar llle Fields ill a. bristling 
10 round bont. 

As the shadows begnn c10sillg 
in on Iho stadium, the Frcsno 
southpaw ]Jut on a. closill~ 

round 1'!Llly that defInitely es
tablished hi s Ruperiority oV~r 1\ 

rh'lI.l whom ho 11eleRted three 
YC I'S ago lo(lay in a. non-title 
bout. 

SOUlO lll,OOO fans chrereil as 
the relel'el', Lieut. Jael{ Ken
ncdy, t· . . N., Jifil'd the onn of 
tho storky youth from lite ralR
in belt country and tlwarded 
him the 147 Ilound crown. 

Only to See Irish Take Win 

Burger Mai~y Respbn ible for Ending Drive; 
'Glenn Holds 'Belger "Scoreless From Field; 

Smith, Consatnus 'Get 10 Points Each 

By RO, TI\LL!\IAN 
IAsslstant ports Editor) 

t. Mary's Rambl ers made a great bid for victory over at the 
ity high gym 1ft: t night, but a furious fourth quarter r ush th.at 

all hut overcame the favored ~rjsh was opportunely checked and 
St. Patrick's mal'.ked up its .. ecdnd win of the sea. on, 2 to 22, be
lOJ;e lI. 'ero\l'd that pl1cl$cdthe gym to the doors . 
T)'aHl~ by 2S . to 12 going into that f inal period, it seemed 

h0p61ess ror the Ramblers. buL n . * * * * * * * * 
""<,autl(ui ~Hot from lhe cqntJ,· of 11:===;:::==========11 
tIle flool' by Capt. Bob BI·ll.clley ancl ' 
tWO follows by "Ca<;,~ar" Consamus H10'hIiahts 
narorwed the ~ap. The Irish hOYs ~ L.-

took lime out. but sWI Coach OF THE GAM'E 
F'rancl/;! !"-lueppel's teanl came on. 

Tl'I{11 by Three l;olllts 
Consamus added a !I'f.'e throw on 

Ozzie PInney's fOUl. Bradtey miRsetl 
0. charity try. thc nfnth for the loa
/rR d("'lng the eve'llng, anll then 
little Di~ Lum~den slil1ped In a gltt 
"'~lOt o·n Pinney'" fourth oUCnse anll 
tile Rllmble"s tl'ail~d hY only three 
(lolntl!. nut 1Jrnc1lry missed On It 

(11·,!)111" i,l Hhot 'and TIlLy F1nc,·chill-

By IJAMr...:o M1TCHELL 

TIlE Jrlah favorites won the game, 
all right. but they realized they 
hud been th"ough a battle be. 

forc the last period ended. In the 
final quarter the Ramblers cut thQ 
st. Pat's lead from '13 pOints to .I~ 
>lind ~t One timE" were tl'alUng by 
o\lly thrce points. 

S"N' scored On a s leeper. --. . I Bill Burgel'. alLhoul)"h a senior, got 
WIth the Ramblers stili can'ylnr; his fir'st chance to Dlay 101 an l rlsh. 

lI'e fight. to thE'lr tailer opponent~, Ramblel' sCI'ap anti mo.rle the most 
It was ~11l Burger. Illayinl)" In 1~IS of It. Aftel' taklnlr Pinney's place. 
last lntt a-city game (or St. Pat s, Who left the (raY via the foul route 
Who llut th(' game away when he the little substitute forward account: 
c:llJ:le In for Pinney and slipPed ill 
a goal ft·om back of lhe foul Iins 
0",1 then scored on Bradley's foul 
before Joe Maher could count just 
bcfot'O the game ended_ 

Smith Shu's 
It wa~ a grl'at lmtlle' that both 

teams put up al] the way. but St. 
Mary'/! wosn't ahlo to complE'tely 
aolve the tight IriRh defense until 
thp final rush. A ncl but for the 
oUlstandinl)" floor work o( "Punk" 
smith, Sial' of the first game this 
season, and three bQ..~I'ets b~' the 
little Shnml'oek ro,'ward In the third 
Iler lod. Dick Connor's boys might 
have taken a beating. 

Another big facto,' In the St. Pat
rick's win was the steJinr defensive 
work of Capt. Joe Glenn In holding 
VIc HeIgl',· scort'It'~s from the field 
f01' the firllt time this winter. Bel
~e,· at no time had an opt'n shot al
though he had tough luck on sev
eral tries. Smith tied with Con
sam,,". Ramhler center. for scoring 
honors when tlley each collected 10 
pOints. l\Iaher turned In a good de
fenSive game In holding Pinney well 
fa t-..'lnd with Bradley the main d,'lv
Ing factor In the fourth (iUalter 
rally. 

Ragge~l First lIal( 
'i'he rir"t qU,Hter saw both teams 

miRS numt'rou~ .. tups am\ tree 
throws and the IriSh ht'ld n G LO 2 
Ipo.lI. The Rcronil lIerlotl was Illurh 
thl' Ram(, fi.. the f1r~t with 8t. 
illnry's getting lhe mo~t ahots Qut 
lllo~t of thl'm fallin!\" \Vltle and the 
winn~rR held n 12 to 5 lend at the 
halt. 

In the (hit'd qunrto,' Smith a.nO 
Floerchinger scored before "Skippy" 
Adrian came InfO thl' game for a 
moment lo count on un out-of
boun<1s piny. Then "Punk" hit 
twice moro hefore ( onsamUR count-

I ed trom clo'«' In. Pinney mude a 
. Cree throw as did Lumsden and illa

hl'r collected a hasl{et. Pinney's 
sle<'1wr was the last of the quarter 
before the Rambler rally «ot under· 
way. 

':ehe summarles: 
ST. PA'£'S (28) FO .FT.PF'.TP. 
Smith, t ....................... 5 0 2 10 
Floerchlnger. f. c .... 2 1 2 5 
Burge,·. f ................... 3 1 4 7 
Pinney. c ........•......... 3 1 4 7 
Glenn, g (c) ............... 0 1 3 1 
Emanuel. g .............. 0 2 2 2 

Totals ........... _ ........... 11 6 14 28 
ST. MARY'S (22) FG.FT.PF.TP. 
Belg l'. f ............ ........... 0 1 0 1 
lI1!lher. f. g ............ _ ... 2 0 3 <I 

AdrJan, r ...................... 1 0 0 2 
Con sam us. c ................ 4 2 3 10 
Lumsdol1. g ........•..... 0 3 1 3 
Bradley. g (c) .............. 1 0 2 2 

Tota ls ....................... 8 6 9 22 
Sco"e by pE'rlods: 

St. Pat's ................ 6 b 1 J 6-28 
St. Mary's _ ...... _ . 2 3 7 10-22 

ed rOI' three pOints which helped out 
the Irish CRuse greatly as the Ramb. 
leI'S were dangerously close at He 
time. 

As in nil previous traffiUdnal 
~nllles between the lim schools 
there were a. number of 100ls 
Clllllmltteli. Offirilli. HlU'rison 
a nll IJQI:'ltcr blew lheil' whistle!! 
23 tin~'I for J>('rsona l (ouls, 14 of 
them IIgllinlit the G l'e.'/l ILnd nine 
IIgl\inst th Blue. 

It looked as lhough Coach Rollie 
Williams t(jld his Hawkeye regulars 
to get a few Ilolnts from the two 
prep teams. Johnnie Grim, Oueld. 
nl'r Kl'mllbholz, lloward Bastinn. 
Harold Swaney and Howard MoWtt 
wel'C all on hand. \"Ith "Doc" Fourl. 
"Dad" Schroeder and Harrison and 
Doeller there too. the place took gU 

1111 the atmo'llhe"e of the field house. 

rr 0. l1nmbler-Irlsh game doesn·t 
IIttract the cl'owds, It's pl·etty hard 
to say what will. The City high gym 
waa pat'ked with howling enthuslastt 
as WIlS the ca..~e when the Ramblers 
,'I>;lte\\ the 1 \"Ish ~trongho1d earli~r 
this season. 

FOllr M the five Irish players 
who got In the gllme ,,,ere factn( 
a Ramblel' tealll for tile las t. time. 
Emauuel wm be the onl)' Jrish 
veterllll ned yenr. On the olher 
ha1lll, nil of Sncppel'" warriors 
wiil be baric ror revenge nell 
year, IIml four or ,lis starters wlQ 
only ~& JUlllol'~ tll(~fI. 

Although height was unquutlon· 
Ilbl y a hlg advantage to the winners, 
their high scoring man and smooth· 
est floOl' worker fUl'lled out to be 
"Punk" ,mlth, the smallest pla.yer 
on the team. 

In holding VIc Beller scorel", 
from the fleld. Joe Olenn has the dl,· 
tinction of being the only guard to 

I It thl~ Yl'~'. 

Used Car 
Bargains 

-

Pick yOUl" car with these down 
pal'ments anll no monthly pay' 

ments until APl'lI 1st. 
1932 CheVl'olH De Luxe Cooch. 

Ilk now $140.00 down. 
1932 Chevrolet G Passen~r 

CouDe; a n ew cal' In every re· 
gpl'ct; $140 dowll. 

1932 Chevrol t Do Luxe coupe, 
never b('en r~lI"lstel'ed, 101a or ex· 
tras. $160 down. 

1932 PI)'mou lh Conch, "itll 
floating l)Ower. treG wheeling; 
$11jj aown. 

Only one meet has been cardell 
lor the Old Gold IIIILtmen a t home 
thus fal--a dual meet with tOWI~ 
State TeaclLers, but Wisconsin 
will also IlppelLl' a t the fi elll house 
If Ilresent negotiationH go 
through. Thill week Plld Coach 
Howard tal(cs his leam to Cedar 
l '-ILlls to comJ>('te in Ihe state 
m eet agaInst thl' t(,fUn!! of Cor
nell, Iowa Slate and Stale ~l'ell(' h
m's_ As most of the lllPh hllt'e 
m et either in college, high R<'hool 
or .'\ .A.U. competition, plenly of 
hard bal·lles H.re expeetcl1. 

P . S. R. s t. T·1. 
Heskctt ............. , 99 98 96 86 370 
Ammann .......... 99 97 91 00 377 
J\ IlisOn. V . ....... .1 00 98 94 84 376 

Gymnasts to Give 
Secorul Exhibition 

ctl City Hi Tonight 

his scoring total with a 20 point con- ~ral s ta,·s. In cludin g pt. Tom 
trlbution last night, caging ou/stand- tmrdecn. back stroke; Kennet 
Ing goals from air pnrts of the floor tounchlid . brcast stroke; and 
not to mentlon his mates. Rolleat6n Charles Traskell , 220 a nlt 440. the 
and Jacobson making totals of 16 and lel/m lacks the \jallin ce of Iowa'" 
11 respectively. The win nera ~'\Vellt aggregation. 

...--,----DANCE,-; 
1931 Chl'vrolet De lJuxe Sedan. 

6 wh(>el". trunk. spotlight;. ,n5 
1I0wn. 

1931 ('h~VI'oIOI. ])0 LUxo C~~~f(1 
6 wh~ls. n. reb.! cl~D.n ca.!'; .*10'0 
down . I 0 1V'A sports followers are in for 

another busy week. Th e swimmers 
g~t Into IIcllon flrs l . meeting ' Vlscon
s in In thc field hou se pool Fl"Ido.y 
nIght. It will be the last meet In 

l\fart ln, g ......... .1 00 04 94 84 372 
Higbee .... ............ 100 98 93 77 3G8 
l lazell ................ 97 01 93 84 365 
Lande ....... ......... lCOO 95 87 81 363 
Karllllc ._ .............. n 91 92 81 361 
Martin. D ......... 08 96 92 73 35~ 

wh ich the 1032-33 IOwa swlmll1e,'s wllJ ~[O"rison ............ 99 93 92 73 357 
IIlPDear at "ome. Then. aturday af
tOl'noon, Coacll Georgc Bresnahan's 
track team opposes Grln n(>11 at the 
field h ouse. The I1 awl{eyes have been 
JmPl'ov lng rapidly In thQ last mOl]th . 
and are cxpected to turn In 11 good 
a ccoun t of themselves. And ,hen of 
coursc. Satun1ay evening. the ilasl<e t
bail team tackles t he l,mleCeatod 
Ohio State quintet In wh:tt promises 
to be the best gUlne oC the season. 

Total ............................................ 3.677 

l' arsity Drops Second 
Conference Match 

Th report f" om last week 's 
W'estern conference Intercollegiate 
telegr'aph Ic match Il' lvl's the Iowa 
varslly rWc team Ils second defeat 
In Big Ten comlletl tlon this yeal·. 

• ____ ~ _~------. Tho va"slty dl'ol1pec1 a match to 
I B k lb II R It I the University of Illin ois with a. 
• ~8 e a esu s • scO,'O oC J .360 to 1,352. Last w(>(>I{ 

State Teachers 30; Luthcr 27. It lost a match to the University 
Pnrsons 24; Columbia 21. oC Minncsota. 

TOlli~ht 1/1 the night that the 
Hawkeye nrn uam w1i leap 
the elephant, bnlld IIUDlan pyn
mills, a 1111 110 dozens of other 
8hmlll In all ~xhibltiOll to be 
held in Iowa. City high gymna' 
slum. With such men 08 Cap
tain Krlnllle IIntl ex.captaln 
Fl'Uncis 1\'1erten on tbe program, 
a t hrUtln,.: evening'" entertaln
nlent IV III be In store lor the 
rpedators. 

Coach Albert Baumgartner 
said that this exhibition' was to 
prepIU'e his men for " trl8n~ 
lar meet bl)twe~ ]owa. (:hlcaa-o 
8nil I\lIchlgan, tllnt will be beld 
Frldfty a('el"noon. 

Butlel' 45; Creighton 33. The Jndivlcl ual scores of the Iowa Allison. V. .. ............ 100 94 80 274 
89 II 865 
87 81 366 

North Daketa StRtD 82; North Da· 
kota 28. 

Pennsylvania 2R; cornell 24. 
Pal'tmouth 43; ArmY 30. 

men were: Benda ......... _ ...... _ .... 03 
P. K. S. ']'1. Kanak ....................... _ 07 

Heslte tt ............... 99 89 86 274 
lIa:zen ........................ 07 93. 84 274 Total .............. ... ........................ .... .1852 

through In easy raehlon. Hcodng on iowa. unofficia lly Installed as the 
every oPJlortunity. Th point get. ~ror.te. wilt place Its ,'eHance for 
Ung WIU! It1vld~ {Ot' the 108er8, Mal- Il'Olnts on such men as B"uce al'OVe, 
lory being high wIth IL basket and leading scorer with 18 points In tlVO I 
a gift shot. conference meets made In the 220 

O&botne Will! "on" for (he S.A."F: .'s. and 440; William B usby. a nd W11-
gllrneri ng 16 markers. He was fol· Jlam McCloy, divers; CaJlt. S teve 
lowed by his mMe. Bal ley who clicle- Nielson, sprint l'elay and 100. and 
et! (or eight. Bennleon . Pfckeral. a.nrl Bert Meyer. breast stroke. 
Washburn a ll contrIbuted to the high I The Hawkeyes will attempt to cle
.total for th'~ team &1so. PMlps )vas rcat 0. Wisconsin s \vlmmlng t eom 
outstanOing [or the losers, collec{lnll' for the fIfth Buccesslve time. In 
seven points tor the evenIng. 1927, the BMs-ers SCOl'CU tholt· last 

The "trosh" physical educatilln 
league Is alated for tontght with tOllr 
game!\ on ,dect. Results tonight 
should set the league up so that some 
lelen. may be hall of the fJnalists. thO 
CYW'nes already havIng WOn section 
till" and the Zillpers tavorltt'1! In i section two. . 

victory, the 8001'0 of the meet at 
MadIson last Februal'y was 68 to 17 . 

I 
DECOTIAIf. I~eb. 22 (API- Tho 

Towa State T t'acher8 won a cruclul 
Towo. contCl'~nco I:am I" om the 
Luther NO" sl'me n t on ig ht 80 to 27. 
'1'he score was tied at 27 0.1L wllh 
two and a half minutes to play. 
when Olson sank 0. basket und 

The 1988 Louisiana State golt 
chamilionship will be played a.t BatDn 
RouSt-. the first Ume the event ha lIJeewes a cree thl'O \V to Malee the 
boen heldi~t thO capItal city, (lnal eoun~, 

to 

DAN 

*RUSSO* 
~ 

Saturday Nlte 
, 

Marc Magnu~ en's & Ernie CassiJI's 

VARSITY DANCES 

· Sbadowland 

1031 Chevrolet Coupe, $100 
down. 

J 981 Ford Tu(!o,', $90.00 down. 

1981 [o'(ll'(1 oupe. $70 down. 
1030 Chevrolet S dan , $85 

down. 
1930 neVl'ol t upe, e~ra 

good, $70 down. 
1030 MRl'mon Sl'<lan, $8~ d.)\vn, 
1030 lTuil Mo n 'I'OWI\ 9c~nn, ~ 

UI·t'S. trunk, hoMer. etc., ,100 
/lown. 

1030 hi')' I I' 0 Sedan, lookl 
Ilk now. '85 down. 

20 Olllel' ('hooper Cars al 
13ft l'gn I rl pl'lC08 

Nail Chevrolet ~. 
11 10. W,osh lngton St.-Next to 

DUI'kI01 llolAll 
Dial 9226, 

.. 
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DIXIE DVGAN-Plenty of Blushes By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel • • Ansell Makes 
L~CJ.I Defense 

~----~--~~----~--------~ ----------------~ 
I CORAL VILLE NEWS ! 
• 4 ' 

Retired Official Replies 
to AceD ations by 

. Huey Long 

WASIlINGTON, F~b. 22 (AP) -A 

coldly legal defense al':alnRt vlt"lolic I 
charges by SenatoL' lluey P. Long 
(D. La.), cam~ to the sena t(' today I 
from .Bdgadle'· General Samuel '1'., 
An~e!l, rotll'cd, with an IndicaUon the 
nfxt round will com In the courtS. 

Coupled with thesc matters was an 
unsuccessful attempt on the part of 
c,airman Howell (H. Neb.), of the 
specinl camllalgn tundH committee 
:ooklng into the 1932 Louisiana Demo· 

CHII-O,r.N , 1 HOD~ 'IOU 
ALI. HAD A aWE.I.L. TII'!'I~ 
ON YOUR ~OL.lO"V. 
AND THA'" YOU 
ARE. ALL. P£P!aE:.O 
UP F'Op. &(.1-1001...-

- ~NO JU5T TO 
I"\AI\I:.. .U~E. ·T"H ... ,. 
~O O~£ I:". 
MI$~ING-, 1'1...1.. 
~OW GALL THL 

ROL.l.. -
UH

WI-lA""~ TI1I$. 

cratlc scna.torial pL"im(\)"Y to get up i 
for acllon a requeRt for more money libel Buits, was ~<1Ited, oul b~' 13aile,y I 

10 conlfnue the Ineault·y. before the statement wel)t jpto ,the I 
Ansell, counsei for the committee, record. He gavO no e:xpla.!J.l,l.tio,n. 

STATE 8ENA.1.E I I cr ,t~an to the lotal millage leVY. measure Is planned to ))rovl,le an 
p.'hJs W/is defeatecl by Itn 11 to 3-' Qutlet (or the surplus COrn crop. 
;vote. WouM Pr'l,'Ic!e ~lnrket 

made his reply to Long's acousn.tions Ansell saJd L?ng hl),d ';,revjve,Q ~c· \Passes MalJ.d,~ry Tax 
in a statemont put Into the Cong"OR' cusatlons concluslvely m·,qve.r) 10 ~ Clo""~H'" U.:H 
slonal "ecord by Senator Dailey (D. false at the lime tbey were \lt1~.t"ed /g ~ ~ 
N.C.). many years ago." lIe refrained fl'om • • 

Dalley said he fcit 1\n8"11 ~houl<1 t'('plying to the I?! tter )N'SQnal ap· (Contlnucd (l'Otn page 1) 
bo.ve an opportunity to have IlUb· pelations heaped on hlm by the Eopa. 
U~hed his answer to Long's Chn.rgCS' ttor In a three hour 8p~cch ye~let·day. 
which includetl asseL·tlon~ hy the 
Ului8tanan that the atlorn~y was "a 
c(ook and a scoundrel" and forg-ed B!lI)ITit~ Sei!c Mail 

are hel'e to se,rve," ,Inc! spj\! lIe te·1 
lI cved it to bo tho ~1l.lt\,l:L.Yer. ~e 

also read letters I\e "''tId ~e 1I0(l re· 
celvOd fro:~ persons ~klng l;olio.C 
fro1p ~ b\,rde,n~. 

the oL'der making him war·lime ad· FT. WORTH, T"JL (AP) - Tb,,,)!) 
IlIg udgc advocato g~nc"al of the masked robbers tonl,ght heW til) A 

army. olcrlt and a rallwll..V I.'lTllllqye as th,CY 
0110 .'If t,lI,l' prl,nclp;tl 'li~c.uSS\(ll'-s 

of the dll}' )y0J3 arou~«\(l by .1111 
:).lI1cnClmen.t by E\e.rUJ,\or Ol\\uoo Stl'"
:ey whJcb WQ\tLIl hll,ve ml\d\1 tho 
limit npply 10 lhl' lQ,li\i LlUtos nth. 

A paragraph on the botlom of the transferred n. Jnn.tl of mall f.rom the 
statement, In which Ansell said he 'fcxaA and PI).CIf.i,c rqJlrQlI,d :;iaqol) 
80011 woulll take advantage in the to a mail room, apd e~caped )11 an 
courts of Long's promise on the flool'l autonlobfle with seven pouches, six 
to wllive hi" senatorial Imm\lnfly for containing r(>l:I~tererl p\lrcels. 

Ill: (IlALL[ I 
()F L()VEI/ 

by WARWICK DEEPING 

SYNOPSIS 

Dr. JOhD Wolfe, yoong and ea
pable assistant of the inefficient old 
Dr. Men tag u e Threadgold, Is 
aJaoc:)c~ at the pollution he finds 
.vp.ryll' here In the little town of 
Na.eetoek. The 100 n &' doctor'S 
createst obstacle in trying to bet· 
ler conditions is the bitter resent
ment of the people themselves. The 
Iffable Threadgold appear! more 
hit.erested in humoring hiB patients 
IDa fattening his purse than he Is 
iD curine their ills. He cautions 
Wolfe agaiDst using necessary "ex· 
»eusive" medicines when the "ordi. 
nary" preparation$ will do. Wolfe 
would b. tentpted to live up if it 
w;ere not for lovely. young Jess 
• aseall, whose sincerity and cou· 
"{CIlUS outlook are an incentive to 
ketp lighting. Filled with cur~osity 
u to how Wolfe spends his time, 
¥ors. Thteadgold searches his room 
~pd finds a map he has prepared 
ahowlnt: Navestock's polluted areas. 
Bhe i!lforms ber husband of what 
Ihe calls Wolfe's "gross disloyalty 
~d underhand spying" and sug· 
Cests that her husblln~ either make 
qjm' discontinue his researches or 
~ischarge hiJll . Wolfe is summoned 
\0 a case of sunstroke in the "Par· 
dons" fields, (/Ie est ate of the 
"ealth, Brandons, where he meets 
~autifu l Mrs. Brandon. Her bored. 
lifeless' attitude puzzles him. 

CHAPTER TWENTY 

"Quassla.- rattling laugh , showing bls teeth 
"Green tly, eh' I Can't gilt my and glaring. Flemmin&, IuAd lit his 

chaps to syringe properly. When I pipe. H~ stood on the beartb-r~g, 
rate 'em, they always say that the feet lipread, hands behind his back, 
glass and the grass take all their His face expressed the heavy sur
time. I've never yet had a man 1 pri~e of a Quiet and placid-teQlPered 
could trust." man who was a sked to bj3 angry 

The rector settled the saucepan about something that appeared ut
on the fire. and got cp. He was a terly unimportant. Turrell was bQt
very big man, grey.haired, slow, tempered, touchy, and ITindictlve, 
and a little sleepy, bis massive, but the rector saw that Wolfe had 
fresh·coloured face healthy as the angered lIim pretty seriously, 
face of a boy. His blue eyes moved "I don't see --" 
slowly, and dwelt a long time upon "Confound It, Flemming, suppos-
any object they happened to notice, lng some youngster came and told 
like the eyes of .a man who had you that you ougllt to alter your 
never been hurried. Grave, pleasant sermons, or have your churcb re
tranquillity possessed his fa c e. seated?" 
Robert Flemming was an aristoorat Flemming smiled, Ills bealthy 
even in the thick of bis hobbies and face pleasantly amused. 
his old clothes. lIe bad something "1 don't think that would bother 
of the g ran d ma.nner. a quiet, me." 
drowsy graciousness that reflected "You are too good.tem~red a 
the calm of a quiet, drowsy life. man. ('m not: if I see a cub I must 

"Eighty-three in the shade yes· kick him. Well. let's leave It at 
terday." that. I dropped in to ask when you 

"rt's more today. Nearer ninety, want to bave your sl1Lnmer school 
I should imagine." treat. You can h a v e one of my 

Jasper Turrell lay back at his fields.-
ease. For many years he and Robert "Thanks." 
Flemming had shared in the life of "Mrs. Turrell will provide th .. 
Navestock town. They were fellow. tea, lind all that 80rt of stuff WE' 
citizens rather than friends, accus· shall be away part of August, Ilnd 
tomed to meet here, there, and ( want you to IU the date." 
everywhere, to share In the patri· "Supposing I lix the first Wed 
a.\'Chal government of the place. to nesday in August?" 
administer justice, and to delill with' "That will suit Ul!. Do you reo 
the p a 0 r. Robert FlemmiI\g was member last yea r 7 By George, 
chairmliln of the Navestock ' Board what a day it wasl Talk about 
of Guardians, and Turrell the pea- Providence and the weatherl" 

The Rev. Robert Flemming was pIe's church-warden at St. Jude's Robert Flemming puffed steadily 
making an infusion of quassia for Churcll, at his pipe. He stared at the hole 
the benefit of the green fly on bis "I hear there was a ease ot sun· in the carpet with the far.o.way 
roses, w hen Jasper Turrell was stroke at 'Pardons' laBt week." look of one who haa discoV"cred the 
shown into the rector's study. Flem- "Yes. the man recovered." skull of some old friend . 
ming, like many country parsQns, "Threadgold's assistllnt p u J led "Do you care to come and ser 
was a man with a multitude of him through." my tOSes?" 
hobbies, and a friend might find Turrell stretched out his legs and Turrell acquiesced, 
him at w 0 I' k at his carpenter's stared at the toes of his boots. "I wi sh you would come up some 
bench, ankle·deep In shavings, or "We shall have trouble with that time and convince my man Walker 
larking potatoes In his vegetable yo~ng man, Flemmi~." that he's a fool." 
rarden, or busy making trout flies "Oh!" Flemming looked qUizzically at 
with his big, but dexterous fingers. 1')Ie rector took his coat from a the bowl of his pipe. 
His study was a long, lOW, pleasant chair and hunched himself into it, "One of the mOllt difficult things 
room, its big French windows look- wrinkling up the cloth across his in the world, sir. If a strunger came 
Inr lik~ painted Pllnels let Into the bllck. into the town and asked for 'Mr 
wall, ellch with its glimpse of sleek "What makes you think that'" Fool,' we should all 01 us send blm 
graaa, /lower borders piled h I g h "Officious young fool." next door." 
with colour, grey old walls. and "I haven't come into touch with When the bre~er bad 'all" his 
splendid ,trees. Pleasant disorder him. Besides, he's only an under· white top-hat bobbing IIbove t 6 e 
prevailed here, Fishing·rods, but- strapper-" laurel hedge, where the public path 
terlly.nets, guns. a bow, and walk. "Exactly. A question 01 putting ran between st. Jude's churchyard 
lng-sticks were piled In the comera. him in his place, or getting Thread· and the recto!'l' garden. Rob e r t 

The book·shelves held not 0 n I y gClld to shift him, if necessary. We Flemming loitered among his roses. 
books, but collectors' boxes, cork don't want that kind of man in the cutting oft' dead biooms and takin, 
'preaders for setting butterflies and town, Flemming." some at the ~hoicest flowers be-

, moths, fishing. reels, canvas bage, "What annoys you?" tween two fingers In order to scan 
a hunting crop, and rloves. Dis· "He's one 01 thuse fellows who them with the quiet delight 01 an 
order prevailed also over the rec. can't I!\ind their own business, m.,d· expert. But there WII! bot t bat 
tor's desk. Senpons, floris ts' cats- dlesome and dictatorial, I'm not a i>leasant abapdQrunent In bls mood 
101l11es, bills, cIrculars, pamphlets, man to be dictated to." that characterized his Idle momenta 
lIy·beoks, odd knives, and pipes lay 'l'be rector nodded. amon, his ~ow,\!rs. Be wO\lld ,paose 
II they pleased. The carpet, that "Of course not." and stare at nothing In particular, 
bad been worn to no colour In par. Turrell aat up with a jerk, as sometimes rubbing a leaf between 
tlcular, had a big hole In the centre though his Indignation straightened finger and thumb, or enlpplng at 
of the 1I00r. like a bent spring. the air with his gardenln&, scissors. 

It wtia the room ot a man who "You know the kind of people we [t could ':aoi ~e Raid that Robert 
led a I~tge, plqasant, placid life. a are. Flemmingi we like to go our Flemmin, h{ld either love or reo 
maD who read old books. preached own way, and work In our own way. spect fof Jasper Turrell. Be was 
hi, old .ermona, and waa an expert We are I"dependent. s h r e w d. Pllrt ,of N!lve,\took, and as I u c h 
In tbe platter of wild Hfe and of a~ong·'!Vllled. We dpn't Iikc bei ng Flemmina: had accepte(l bim, Ilnd 
flowers. Turrell found him knlll\li~ talked ~o or ll\terferjld with. We ceased to be piqued by anythinlt the 
on the hearth· rug in {ront 01 a lire manap our own ~aira in our own brewer did. People may be classed 
01 ehlpI and broken wood •• tewlng fashion, and I'm not acc~stomed to with poisons, small doses &'iven at 
lip bls Infuslo~ 01 qUIISsla In a big being yapped at by a PUppy." frequent hltervaJa producln&' im· 
blaeil saucepan. As be knelt, his Flemminr picked up II pIPe from munity aDd no violent reaction. 
bootl tbowed two worn places at his desk, and began to flll It from Flemming had come to Navestock 
the treads. ,Be had taken oft his the tobaceo jar on the mantelshelt . as a man of forty, Be bad lived In eo." and the ,s leeves of ~hl grey "H a I Trhreada-old'. ,0ullJl\~ tho town some' twenty years. and 
IIU1IteI ahlrt were rolled up to hili been yapping 1" had lIullk Into It like a bl&, and 
,elbowl. "He has tried It. ('m not the old rather Indolent man Into I. com · 

uGoojl heavens, Flemmlnl, that'l, dOl to atal\d that.- fortable bed. Outsld!! the walls 01 
• Dlee ramo for a day like this' "But what about'" his garqen Fle~mlng was not much 

Senlltor Ft'al1k Beatty opposed Proponents o( the bill argued thllt 
thiR ~ml)ndmcnt, declaring it wOlll<l it wou)(] provide 0. market fOI' 
re!lllce the /I~ount ot tax reduction 10wa'/I corn, would be a Htep to· 
to five Jl~r cent. He asserted that H ward having federal legislation en· 
the leglslatul'e Is not going to gi\'e ncted along this line and EUl.ld thM 
the 35 PIli' cpnt cut proposed In the the mixed fuel had been found prac. 
blfl, "we Wight /l.S well foid ~p our tlcal, emclent and dependable. 
tents and gp home." The bill W/l.S attacked as being 

Ilangerous and Induclve to bootleg. 
i).lllll1t~ {\mellilmcnt glng ga.solino. It was contended th:!.t 

;rhe senate adopted an am~nd· the benefits would be less ~hnn antl· 
tljlll\t by Scnator George Patter~on , clpat(>(), that It would put the small 
t9 lQwer tile exell'ptiQn ot SCllf>Ol dealer out of business, Probably dl. 
dlstnlCfts from tho JYIaximum upon vert tourista (rom Iowa and deplAto 
the Sh9}vil1g that their SChool qls. the primary rond fund. 
trict population had Incrcased mao The salary mcasures would mal«) 
teJ"ially. drastic cu ts ranging (rom five Per 

Some llml.' aiM was spent by tht' cpnt On IIlllal'les up to $999 and 27 
~enate In consideration of th~ 1·2 per cent on IIlllarles of $~,OOO 
Slj:tn ley bill to fix priority of J\en~ OL' ovpr. 
on renta, prOfits and Income undcr Advocates or the meaSUre "aid 
Corecl(lsure of mortgnge but action they wero mCl"Cly following the 
was dcIerrc(l until tomorrow when trl'nd of all private business, that 
jt \~1I1 join the stamP money pill th c1ecrea.Qes wer(' fall', that tho:" 
ond the fish and game measures as ppoplo WE're watching the action on 
sppcial orde-J's of business. the!'\(> meaJIures and tllat It the or· 

Starting Us Re~sion with COMIlI· ficin Is after'ted. wcr(' opposcd to th~ 
eratlon or tho stlLte, co unty and city decreases th('y could rcslgn. 
employes' salary reduction bUls, the Opens Opposillon 
house dropped there to take up tho The opening gun ot the oppoSI· 
gasollne·llicohol mellsure und('I' spe· tion wa.s fired by Representative 
clal o,·dcr. Aft!'r more than Il.n Johnson ot Linn whO altered amend· 
hour's debate a motion by Repre.' 'tnl'nts to strike out the sections reo 
spntatfve O"ell postponed further ducing the pa.y of superlnt('ndents 
~ctlon unlfl arter the spring rpcl:'SSI of insnne and eplleptio hospitals 
next week. 'L'h(' highway ceme"t from $3,000 to $2,400, of the su· 
leHoiution then wa.~ considered and preme court judge-s from $7,500 to 

I passed without negative argument. $6,000 and of the distrll't court 
Prelll .. ,s Resol\ltlon judges rrom $5,000 to $4,000. 

The conCUl'rent resolutiOn spon· Johnson contended it wa!! npceq· 
I!'ored by RppreSl'ntatlves Orpll, sury to have hi ghly trn.lne(l, effiCient 
Alesch, Ourner and Y;lger, was Ill·e. pet'sons in these positions, and liken· 
iiicted in an editorial In the DpB ed the PI'Opos('(\ salal'y for the su· 
~rvin E s Tribune which commented perlntendents to that of livery stabl£, 
on the price of C('fnent fOI' highway peoplt'. HEI decl!lred that the cut in 
put'poses in lIflR~ourl. judiciaL "!llnries would result In 01· 

Alelleh sai(l that the resolUlfon ling thpsc pla('('s with men "but not 
was not aimed at any member cf with lawyers and judg('s." 
the commission. He referred to bitt.. RepJ'{'sentatlve Sours pointed out 
received fOr one million barreis of that tho SUperintendents get their 
cement Nov. 24, 1931, In which ht} 'maintenance as well as BalaL·ies . 
said 10 bidders had the same Ilrlce, ]3(>fore Q. vote could be tuk n on 
"nother was 10 cents higher Ilnd th~ the !lmendments furthPi' conslder;t. 
twelfth bldcler was 8tlfl higher. He tion was stopped beca.usc oC othe'r 
charged that ono bidder made a dis· business. The d bate On the billA 
count of 10 cents a barrel, making' wlll be '"esu[fle<l tomort·o\V". 
11 offering the product at tho sam\! Among the hill!! introriltcecl in the 
price. house was one by StanzclI (l.nd 

"rr ('on tractors put In the samo Th iSllen repealing thc Bergl111l'l 
bids to tho samo pOinLs of delivery law on secondary roads and putting 
j~ tlltlt just hapJlC'nlng?" he Mkell, their control in the hands at the 
'!ldding "1 question It." county boa"ds of Aupl'rvlsors wlt.h 

"Go to tlte Bottom" the exception or township roads 
"I am l'~ady and willIng to go to whtch would be controlled by tho) 

Ihe bottom of these contracts," I.e rounty trustees, 
~ai!l. 

"In signin g this rcsolution we UN 

not accusing anyone of dishonesty," 
Representative Gar~r said. "~f, 

howevH, anyone Is guilty, I feci 
we as (I. law making body shoul<l de· 
Imand an Invesllgatlon." 

Representative McKinnon chl\J'ar!. 
terlzed lhe eu llorlal as a challenge 
laid dOWn to the legislature. 

Before the house deferred further 
a.ctlon fOL' the prescnt on the alco· 
hol'gasoline measure, It was amend· 
I\:d so as to exclude fuel used In 
airplanes. The 11iJl would place !o. 

five cent tax on straight gasoIllle 
for motor fuel purpoSilS, but on \he 
blel1decl fuel cpntainlng 10 )let· c.ent 
at alcohol (made trom corn, rye, 
barley or tL mtXtut'e or theso grainS, 
the tax would be three cent.~. The 

Police Release Pair 
Charged With Theft 

DES !'.fOINES, Feb. 22 (AP) -Po, 
lice late toda.y reLeased two men who 
had been h('111 following an al !.eren.· 
lion Involving gun (Ire eariy today. 

The men, George L. Zugg, 20, anti 
Archie H. lloggatt, 33, were an'csted 
arteL' Tony Bumpilo~i, cafe proprietor, 
charged they had attempted to hold 
hbn up. Bumpllorl fired three shots 
at them as they dl"Qve away from the 
cafe shQrtly before they weI' picked 
up by a police rallio ca'·. 

The ")Jail' tQld police they only ar' 
gucd with Bumpliori and had no in· 
tent.fon of robbing him. 

F. D. R. PROVD OF ANGLING S~U 

I 
Why don't 'OU let your cook do It ," "1;he prollert, bere. A. If I had· 01 an observer. He had a mind that 

"It'. not coup," n't managed propert, before be too k ~In" ~or Irranted, kindly, ' 
, "That makel It worse. Jovel It'. wal born. 1II, oftldoaanesa doesn't patient. not Ilyen to aBking ques· 
' the hottelt da, thll yellr." come fOur way.~ tloM. ~i1 existed, and he had long 
, The breVler put hili white top-hat Flemming I"ayo one of his IIMPl', .aro aec~pted It loS P r r t of the 
Ob the desk, .at down In an arm· thoughtful atareL mystical I C b e m 0 of IIfll. Death. 
ebair, apread himself, and wiped hia "No. But 'ou ~, -,.. pain, I d pov,e rty were Ito n e I 
forehea4. The two patches of colour "1 bad to put the fellow In hIs strun: upOll the rosary 01 his reo 
011 hi. ,tace, shaped like the .nngs place, B. ~as berlnning to elve Ulrion. ;rhey ~ere facts which he 
of • butterfty, .tood out red and me Instruetlons." . hau learned to ;Iook at throuJh the 
Injeetef. HI. IBnd, . hair 100 k a d "Was he. Indoedl" eolden ~~e of • mellow mYIUeiam. 
elannnr, hi. eyelid. pink alon, their HNo acnse 01 JlumQl" In the cub, 11'. Be Coatlnu .... 
,ldgea. Flemming, no IllnSI! of humour." Coptrl b lPA b Rollo M M n Id I eo. 
• ~IVhf,L" t.bat atd. Flemmlnr' Ue broke off "itA aD irritAbl-" 1)_~~ A~ r .. ~:" ... S¥~I"f:" .. 

This picture, made by Vincent Astor, show, President·elcct 
Franklin D. Roo. evclt playing ltiR role of £Ulberman during his 
recent rest cruise aboard the Astor yacht Nourmahal. lIf ... Roose
velt is laughingly revwwing some of the deep sea bean ties that f n 
victim to his rod and rcel. TIc had no forewarning at tbis time that 
p~ attempt was to qe Jllllde on hii life OJJ, thQ conclu6ion of his happy 
h'lp. , 

- AND THI!. V£RY ,:J'''''''E MOMElVr 
MR.8£IUJlVifSH HilS ALSO ,"OUND 
" L~rre.R IN HIS IfrrENDRNc£" 
~ THIIT '.,5 MilKING- HIM 

Mrs. Fl'tlnklin Paintl .... of Chicago 
m., is visiting wltb Mrs. Jda Miller. 

Bl.tJ.sH, roO!! -
Helen Breece ot ,,'nJlhlngton, Ia., 

visited Ilt the home of her slstel', :\1 r.s. 
Edwin l.IYl'rs, MOnday . 

BellY and Darl ne Bontrager have 
returned to their home after ~PIlnd· 

with their grandpar· 
frs. James Fa11es ot 

. The oJ'&lville P.T.A. will {live a 
progr slve uchre party Friday ev . 
nlng at the town haJJ. Prizes will 
be awarded and retrelhments served 
by.MrA. Raymond Bow rs, committee 
chairman; Mrl!. J. F. Crumle)', Mrs. 
LoI1ln Olnklln, and Mary Crumley. 

Governor Obtains Truce in 
Wisconsin Milk Price War 

EIlw rd Braod"tatler Of hlcago, 
III., I nt the laRt week wlth hiS" 
neph"w, J. A. Brandst.att r of oral
vil1~ H Ights. 

1,500 Farmers 
Schmedem.an 

Madi on 

Hear 
at 

personal appearance befOre the 

IIrouMcd farmers. He eXLlres cd ym· 

palhy ror their effort to raise the 
prl~e ot mJlk to $1.10 a hundred 

Mrs. J. E. McDorulid and baby 
Jllcldl' Lou of Coralville H Ights are 
visiting with "elalf\'cs in Rterling, 
J II. 

rem~rs ot the Coralville Heights 
club wl\l meet at 2 o'clock t his after· 
noon with IMI. O. R, Monran. MN!, 
J. A. Ha!\'or on and aI,·s. H. ,,'. pounds, but advised that they desist 

MILWAUKEE, Feb- 22 lAP) - Ilayoo" wlU be In ch.arge ot the pro· 
Intcl'vention or Gov. A. o . Schmed. fl'om nullcal m'i'ans ot !lttalnlng Gram. Roll call will bl' answ red 
man this attel'noon brought abOut thell' ends untli the Incoming ad· wJ\h 4n eyellt fl'om the 1ft of Wa h· 

a truce in the turbuLent milk 'sU'lke mInistration al Washington has had Ington. 
Whletl for a week cn.uscd disorders all opportunity to give con,1d rallon 
In a dozen eastern 'W'! consln coun· to the plight of Ameri~an agrtcul. 
lIc~. 

Walter M. Slnglpr, 38 yeaI' 01.1 ture. 

Mr. and l\lJrR. AI{red Robinson and 
Cllmlly vi .. lted at Lhe home or Mrs. 

th(' strike WM cnlled orf Etta Ed al",). or lowa 'Ity TU('tlday 
Shiocton dirt fu.l'mer, and president Although evening. 
of the \Vlsconsin cooperative milk sheriffs of iIIlvP"al countl H, p!lrtic· 
pool, tonight WII8 issuing ot'ders to ularly Waukesha, Dodge, and Out. 
pooL leaders to clear highways of I 
bal'rlcadea and to I' um norm!ll ngo.rnle, still (aced th e difficult prob· 
nlurkeling or milk. lern of cleal'ing the highways. Of· 

Tho truce Is to extend to May 1. (icel'S expressed the oolnlon thut 
Singler ogrel'd to It at It conf('r· the "trik(', at thl' enll or l\ day of 

ence with the govel'nOl' and at a widespL' rul .dlsorders, had p!l!llle(\ 
m otlng In the University of \Vi~· out Df I'ontl'ol at I~arlel"ll. n nu, 
consln field house atlended by 1,. merouH highways picket" were Htll! 
500 farmers who reprel'entod 21 ago ",topping all \'chlel.,,, hours after 
I'icultural orgnnI7.allons. the Mndlson tl'ue had bE>cn ar, 

Governor Schmc<Iem!ln made 3. l·ang(>d. 

Bandits Seizo Gems 
CHICACO (AP) - Im]X"rfllng 

thoQ,ter CI'owdH, bandit. ~m!lshed tho 
windows of a Jewelry store in the loop 
tonight •• hot two mployes, an,L es· 
caped with g('m" Which w(>I'e on dis· 
pl. y. 

Use IOtClon Want Ads 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8I'ECU,L CA8H BArE8-A 8J)eclal Cll8eount tor cub 
wlll be &llowe4 011 1.11 Claaifle4 Ad"ert1al.l1&' acaounta 
ptIId wfthlll m 4q8 from UPtn.tloa aata ., ..... a4. 

Up to 10 s .28 .%5 I .SI I .80 

111 t.e 11 I .21 .:U I .~i I .lit 
,89 .35 I ,11 I .70 

21 to 25 .60 .45 I .tt I .to 
:s to SCI ,61 .55 I 1.11 I 1.10 
:at to 15 .1. M I US I I.SO 
II to 40 .sa .'5 I 1.55 I 1.50 
• 1 .... .9 • .8G I ~ .'7 I 1.'%0 
... 19 L05 ,95 I %.0' I 1.1«1 
11'- 66 11 1.11 I.GlS I U1 !.10 
5 ..... 1.27 U. I UI uo 

1.17 
1.45 
1.74 

1.0. 
2.11 
1.80 
US 
1.11 ',45 ~14 .... 1.14 I.n U2 

1lIn1m ..... clUU'ge, 160. 8pecIa1 lOll, tarm rat.,. tID'- aamber &n4 Mttor .. a WIa4 ..... _ .. ___ _ 
IlIM1eC _ ~ .......... d III the .. d~t 
...... _~ !'be p .... tII ... ''1I'or S~le," "For Ret," 
"LoIIt,- ... ,u.I"" 011 .. lit u.e be,lIlnlllg 01 .... u .. to 
bn counted fa q.. total .u-'>er or "It'OI'U III tM'" ~ 

0118 WQr4. 
Claaifi04 d1IIl~. 500 1*' J.A. .......... __ 

.alumn Inell. Jr.oo per moatIL 
CI&.uIf1ed advert! ................... , .. ... 

... fOllowlJlc --.. 

Lost and Found 71 Musiclll and Dancing 40 
--.-------------- EALLROO:M DANCINO BY CLASS 
LOST-BULOVA WRIST WATCH every :Monday and 'fhursday 

near medical building. FInder night. Also private le~sons In ball. 

Ilhono UiI'!'. room, tango and tap dancing. Dial 

LOST-BILL FOLD, CASH AND 
check l>tlyable to Russell M. Gra· 

ham, also lodge receiLlts. Ui;lProi 
Reward. Phone G705. 

~7G7. BurkJey hotel, Prof, Hough. 
ton. 

~-------------------------For Sale Miscellaneous 
FOR SAL E - TRUMPET.MODEL 

Business Service Offered 1,6 cornet, silver plat 11 amI gold bell. 

A~artments and FJats 67 
FOR m';NT-STRl TLY MODERN 

opartments 3·4·5 rooms. 1 excel" 
~ lonally nl('e with two bedroomS, 
available nOW. Dial GHG. 

FOR RENT-APARTlItENTS Ftffi.. 
n lahc(l or tlnCurt.'Hhod . Call 421S. 

IOWA APAR~IENT8 
Linn and Washington 

PLATING-N1CIillL AND CIiRO. York make. Reasonabie. Dial 9532. 

mllLm, bathroom fixtures, nutomo. 
bilo accessories, etc. Write for IIlooms Witbout Board 

Jf )'ou are wanting j), good warm, 
C\IlIUl, gul to . r~otab'e pln.ce tp \.I,e 

611 and at low rental~, we wiD h:r.ve a 
lew very desirable ~partlllent8 t01' 
rent tbis month. YO'll wi ll li~e th~lD . prices. Dearborn Brass Co., Ced'lr DESIRABLE P.OO~IS FOR REN'r, 

Rapids, Iowa. $4.00 per month, 328 N. Dodge. 

TTansfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-Baggag. 

Storage 
lI'relgllt 

Oro!18 Countl7 Haulln, 
Dial 6473 

LoNG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 

flnd Shipped. Pool cars for Callfor. t 
,nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans· 
,er Gompany. , 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS ~ 
$50 to $300 

FamlUes living In Iowa City and 
hnmed1a.te vlolnlty can secure fl· 
nanclal assistance on ebort noUce. 
We make loans or $60 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay \IS 

wlth one sml'-II, unl(orm payment 
each month: It desired you have' 
20 montbs to pay. 

We accept furniture, auto!, live 
s tock, diamonds, etc., as security. 

FOR RENT-2 LARGE MODERN 
rooms wili accommodate 6 men 

$20 (or monlh, 727 E. Jeffet·son. 

LARGE WElLL LIGHTED AND 
heated rooms to rcscL'vcd men. No 

drin kers. Kitchenette and shower, 
home prlYlLeges, double $15: single 
$7; aPIH"Oved, 14 N. Jobnson. Dial 
&403. 

FOR RENT-WELL FURNISHED 
front room, double or triple, $15 

Single $7. Kitchenette, shower, 
~team heat. Men. Dial 6403. 
FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 

rooms, good location. Dial 6547. 

AP"FROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES, 
1·2 block from cILmpus. Dial 6889. 

FOR RENT-EXTR.+. NICEl TWO· 
, room suite or rooms for men. De"· 
slrable borne. Hot water beat. No 
lither roomers. Good Jooat/OIL Rea· 
"onable. Dial 3222, 

ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED ROOM 
housekeeping It deSired, west side. 

Dial 6308, 

ROOM8-CLOSE IN, SINGLE AND 
dOUble, sleeping porch, 128 El 

Bloomington. Dial 2694. 

J . W, l\linert, l\l~. 
Dial ~6~2 Apt. a 

Special Notices 6 
EXPERT TYPJST-TllESES SPE· 

clalty. Reasonable rates. DI,.1 jbI0a. 

Where to Dine 66 
J30ARDERS WANTED - HOM n 

cooked meals 25c, Dial 4420. 

Wanood-Laundry 83 
mon QUALITY LAUNDRY WQiQt 

at mon ey so.vlnll" prices. StudOlDt 
laundry 50C dozen garments, wasbe!! 
,nd Ironell. FAmily at Bc lb., waab· 
ed a.nd Ironed. Wet wlUlb 8c lb. DrJ 
wash 4c lb. Phone 34ii2. 

Electrical Appitances 85 
FLOOR WAX ·,.;RS. VACu:JJI 

eJ.ea.rers for rent. JllCkaon EJeetr1I 
company. Dial 54.65. 

Free Radio Service 
We check your radIo and tubes In 
your home, tree at charge, el[pert 
service. Montgomery Ward and 
Co, Dial 2802. Evening!! Dial 5974, 

Rent-A·Car 86 It you wIsh a loan, lee our local 
represcntative-

J. R. BascltnageJ & So. 
217 J. C. Bank Bidir. PhOne 6UG 

Representing 

__ Apartments and FU.ts 67 CAR T E R'8-RENT·A-CAR. OF-
FOR RElNT-FURN I8RE! ace Df\IJ 5686. Res .• 691. 

Allber and COOl pan,. 
Equitable BIda-. Oil' )S;olnes 

apartment, two large rooms with 
private bath, $20 per mQnth. Phonc 
8570. 

FURNISHED A.PARTMElN'l', REA· 
sonable, 103 S. GoyeI1no!'. 

lJ~ting-Plum.bi\lg-lJootin3 2, 3, OR 4 ROOM APARTM:ENTS. 
:w~:rED _ P.LUMBING AND • 325 N. Clinton. DIal 3702. 

beating, Lo.rew Co, 1M Bo. OD .'Q8 ~T - ¥QI)~ 1tJ!A/!.'T" 
INrt, Pbone 1676. _ ... DIal IU •• 

Small LoanA 
; 
ROItROW 

$1 to $10.00 

88 

On Watehllll, 'ing~, 'IlfliewrlterJ, 
Etc. 

HOCK·EY,E LOAN CO. 
Second F100r First Capital Bank 

BIt,. 
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P AGE EIGHT 

50 Farmers 
,Hear Lecture 

Ames Fann Experts 
Appraise Price 

S~tllation 

A pprulrJ1ng the (arm price sl tua· 
tlon, L. G, Allbaugh nnd W. D. 
Tcrmoblen, Iowa Stale college agrl· 
cultu£nJ economists, pointed out to 
a group ot 50 Johnson counly flU'm' 
e,'s assembled In the post oftlce 
buTldlng yesterday the necessity of 
re'vlslng their prodUction programs. 

Through the use ot chart dla· 
grams, Mr. Terrnohlen shOWed the 
rate at which the cou ntry Is pass· 
Jog from a debit lO a credit status 
in International tll1.de relations. In· 
dlclLtlon.'! are that the new admln· 
istra\.lon will lower tarlfts and 1m· 
proyle mnrket chances tor Iowa 
Carmel's, he concluded. 

Ustng 1914 as a base year when 
f arm prices and retalJ costs were 
nl'arest Ideal balance, Mr. Allbaugh 
traced Lhe curves or comparative 
pt'lces and CO!lls to th~ pI sent year. 
A terrific maladjustment Js the de, 
gree In which farm product returns 
have fallen o[C In contrast to the 
rigidity of retail distribution cOllts, 
110 said. 

Prospects lor the Immediate fu' 
tUre ot agriculture are stlll dim 'but 
thero may be a docldod uptuI'n be· 
fOI'e faU, the Ames man said. 

Plan to Hold 
Funeral Rites 

FUneral service for P. J. Regan, 
16, resident here [0.' many y~a"8, 

\Vho died at 6 a.m. 'Wednesday, ",111 
be held at 9 a.m. Fl"1day at St, Pat· 
1'lcl,'s church. Burial will lJe In St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 
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VISIT WOUNDED MAYOR Man Panics 
CourtRoom 

Declared Insane Mter 
Threatening Judge 

With Gun 

cnESCO, [a., }o'eb. 22 (A P) - \Ven. 
zel Jestra.b, 60, \Va'! declared Insane 
by the county annlty commission late 
toda.y and tal<en to the s tate hospital 
o.t Ind('pendence a.rter an exciting 
occurrence earlier today when he 
threw thl" Howard county court room 
Into A panic by drawing a revolver 
to threaten the judg-c, members of 
the jury, "two omcers and spectators. 

Shortly aflel' cou rt had been con· 
v encd by Judge H. E. Taylor, the 
agl'd mlUl enterl'd from I he bac:, of 
the room and advan~E'd to th(' judge 
with a piece o[ \lapel' on which wn.~ 
written a demand for ~3,500 In sctlle· 

, ment for a claim on some property. 
A Cler helng Info ... n d by the judge 

I 
that It was Injposslble Cor him to 
act, Jestrab w~nt to the wltne"~ chait' 
where he sald, "I am gOing to sit here 
until I get my money." 

Sheri!! Tollat Johnson l"ntl'retl the 
room and Jestrab cll'ew a revolver, 

, " " . .. i warning that he wou ld ShOOl. Spec· 
GovelDOl' IIrnl'Y liolner of IlLmOI!l IS plctnr~d on hIS arrIval at, tators scurried tor cover. ,Judge Tay· 

lIIiami, Fla., follOll'ing a hurried dash from Ohicago to the bedside lor sought protection In a corner. 
of Mayor Anton Cermak of Chicago. The govemor was permitted Jostrab repeated his shooting threat 
to see Mayor Cel'nlllk, who though till in Ii el'ious condition, is be. whcn Depuly Sheriff Will Owen en· 
lievcd to be milking headway in his figh t against the effects of the tered the room. 
wound he sustained when an assassin attempted the life of Presi. Finally, b~' a ruse, Ihe man was 
dent.clect Roo~e\'elt. ovp.rpowel-ed and taken to the cOunty 

jail. 

Lucky "Big Ten!" 

I, 4.~f)U~[) Till: 
r()"'~with 

Murray Annolinces 
State Will Enforce 

Tubercular Testing 
DES MOINES, Feb. 22 (AP)-The 

ptate today announced It~ intention 

& 

T~ree U. S. Presidents Victims of Assassins 
* * :Ie * :Ie 

¥tack on F, D . .R, Recalls Tragedies That Robbed Country of Chief Executives. 
Theodore Roosevelt Was Also Target for WOUld-Be Killer, 

MIAHI, Fla., Feb. 22-only provl. conspirato~s, but the wound was nol' tiel,et in hls campaign for \'e·elec· 
ot renewing enforcemellt ot the dence-.a.nd the quick action OC :L I serious. All were tried, round guilt\' I :iun. The shot, fired by a crank, had 
state tuberculln cat lie testing law I 

DON PRYOR 

ttollowlng the IIftlng of an ordcr woman, Mrs. ''V. F. Cross, of this of plotting the presidential murll ~r no sC"lous result, beyond keeping 

i 

Farm Relief 
PlanPendi~ 

". 
Emergency Bill to Aid 

South Passed by 
Upper House 

W ASHINOTON, Feb. 22 (AP)-An 
~mergency plan fOr helplog th\ll cot~ 
ton growing south tonlgbt tOPPed 
the heap of farm aid bills that are
plied up at the capitol awaJtlng ' l\. 
chance to get on the sta.l'ute books 
before the March 4 deadline. I 

The measul'U, already Pa.ll8ed by 
the senate, now h8.11 the approv,,\1 
of the house agriculture commltte& 
an(\ Is 6cheduled by Democrat!'l 
loaders COl' consldemtion On thej 
(JOOI·. It would olrel' partiCipation Ill, 
a. goverllml'nt cotton pool as an in
centive to to.rmcrs to nUl'tail thelll 
1933 productiOn. 

With the l~glRlative ja.m th reat-
~nlng ev n major supply bllls-an<t 

I PresIdent Hoover outspoken In hi", 
OI)I}osltlon to the house·approved; 

t dpml"stlc allotmont plan-the cO( .. 
ton bill to<lay seemed the surest ot' 
any dlt'CCt farm relief proposa.l t!l 
rench the White 11ouse. 

Bills to eo'!e the mor'tgage burden 
UI'e on the legislative calent\ars of 

I both branches. 

Banking Changed, 
Says State Head 

ill Keokuk Speech 

KEOKUK, Feb. 22 (AP) - L. A. 
Anllrew, state superintendent ot 
banking, today told groUI) 11 ot Ihe 
[owa HankeL's association that ban~· 
Ing methods have changed drastiool· 
Iy In th~ IItHt few years as a res tAt 
of d flatlon. 

Born In \Yellsvllle, N. Y., In 1857, 
he came 10 Iowa City with his 
pn ren ts when he was six years Old. 
He has lived In this vl{O\nlty since 
that time. For 45 years Mr. Regan 
operated the [owa City 11 Ul'.ery. He 
W/l!I 8. memb,,· of tit city council 
~n 1894. 

and hanged. the "Ictlm in a hOSI)ltal for sevel'nl 
Quiet by Secretary of Agriculture Ray dty-kept Fl:anklln D. HooS(lvelt, 

A
ll I all r t MUI'ray temporarlly SU8P('nlllng the n ext president of the United Status President James A. Garfield was weeks, atter which lhe slunl.; 

The change hll.B brought about a. 
1l10l'~ liquid mannel' In the operation 
of banl(s. Andrew said. "Deposltm 
that were always considered stable 
have become unstable, and banks: 
have found It necessary to change 
thelt· plans ot Investment," he added. 

was C(1I et on l'On A yes· tests " the second to surrer martyrdom In noos('\'elt treated hls nnl'rC)w escap~ 
terday I\.~ all pubUc bulldlTlgR but . from being added to the 1I9\: of chief as lightly lUI If It were the greatest .. Cn nearly every case of bank 

trouble in this slate It hall been Lhe university kept their dOOrll/lIfUl.rny said today that Ina9mu~h executives Whose careers were elld· office. Garfield wns eatally shot on I Joke In the world to be shot at. 
clollCd In honor of George Wa~h. II.'! the house ye"teniay deCealed the I ed by a..~assln'8 bUllets. July 2, 1881, at the old ~lti~Ore Andl'ew Jackson, seventh presl, found that the people who w re paid 
Ington's blJ·thtiny. Foster hill to make testing optional I ,Vhlie the crowd which hrld gath. and Potomac I'allway depot In \\ It.qh. dent Of the United States was ths to come Into the ba.nk nre the one8 

he considered It hlJ; duty to enforce ered to STeet the president'elect on 1ngton, by ChQ,l'lcs J. Gulteau, He I <lbject Of an attempted ~ssasslna. \\'ho havc caused most or the ttouble; 
the state law. His sUsllenalon order hl~ a"rlval at Miami from his I'es t dlPd of his WOund on Sept. 19, oC I tiOll on Jan. 29. 183~, when Rlchurd that Ill, those who have received In· 
was made Feb. 1 to a.wnlt leglsla.. C1'ulse abool'd tlte Astor yacht Htood the same year, at Elhel'On . N. J. La.wrenCc, a house IIa.inter, tried to terest on savings deposits and time 

Sut'vil'lng him IR on~ brother, R. 
S. Regan , 1608 r'lrkwood avenue, 
and sevel'al nieces and nel)hews. His 
wife died about 85 year~ ago. 

Unt\) time of the (une.-al service, 
the body wlll be at the Hohonachuh 
mortuary . 

Jury Acquits l\lan 
LE M'AHS (AI') - Roy ~lInlck was 

acquitted by a ellsU'lct court jut·y 
of charges of robbing a pool hall at 
Westfield, Iowa. 

• 
CABINET 

Busy as { 'sual 
Thomas E. Martin, director Of the 

Community Cheat campalgn, was 
bu"y at his desk In the Chamber 
Of ommerce boal'C\ room at the 
American Legion Community build· 
Ing making rea.cly to wind up the 
cut'rent "cieanul'" d,·lve. 

For Brldgfs 
011'\ Scouts are wOl'klng (Urlou~' 

ly now as the time (or the next 
I court of awaed" gets nearer and 

nearer. They al'e making thlngH 
and studyIng everything trQm as· 
tronom~' to cooking. 

Members Come Froln Blanche Wadell, cord at the 
Every Section University or T11inois, II'ho was Jt's '1'ime Again 

• ____________ • reccDtly aWOl" led the title of Many rl"sldents o! Iowa city who 
(Continued trom page 1) "Swelltheart of thc Big TeD" at still have Incomes (lonsulted yes· 

of Hull and Woodin was broken In 
the house today by Representative 
Horr, Republican, WlUlhlngton, 
who said the financier "has the 
snme bU81ocI!S record aM Mellon." 
lIe suggested that Representative 
Patman, Democrat, Texas, p"oceed 
against 'Voodln with the ImtJeach· 
rn nt chal'ges which he sought un· 

the. orthll'este.l·n • univerSIty dnr Rapids, <'l('puty Interna.l revenue N . . I terday with George Koehn at Ce· 

~harlty. ball. ~h "alleH, who collector, who la stationed here 
~s a ChIcago gll'I, was chosen by tempora,11y to Il.Jjslat In tl1llng out 
Judge: from :SCreen aud sta{ZC. Income tax repo'ts. Ho will be In 

Judge Demands Writ 
for Drake Promoter 

room 211 at the post oftlce build· 
Ing until this afternoon. 

1Iiarehillg Alleail 

aucces.~fuIlY t() PI'osccute against S[QUX F,\ LI,S, S. Dak., F~b. 22 
~\ndl'ew i\Jelion whcn ho hcaded the (AI') _ The clcrlt o! federal court at 
trt'asury, saying: 

tlve action. thunderstruck as a would.be assa.. Gultanu was convicted ann hang· .hoot him In the national capitol. ccrUtlcntes." 
Dr. N, O. IJQvel18, itead of the flni. sin bl'andlshed his gun, Mt·s. Cross ed In the capital on June 30. 18S~. I Jlowev~r, the pis tol missed flre, RntI Anclt'Cw p"alsed the new sta.ts 

mal IndustJ-y department, said that leaped Into action and grabbed h!s The reason tor his murderous act is Ja(!kson, famous as a duelist In Ten. stabilization act giving the banking 
:applications had been rec('lv('d (rom wrist, deflecting th!' murderOu3 said to have been linked tn the 80' nellsee, considered the mattet. as of sliPerlntendl'nt l)Ower to take over 
owners of 100 herds to tCijl their cat. elugs Intended Cor Mr. noo"cl'clt called "half,breed" qURrrel In Re, l!maU Importance. the operalion Of a bank without clos-
tie. and averting a national traged)'. publican pollti~~ In New York state, Ing Its doors. 

He said that (ull operaUon ot the The would,be assassin, J oe ZangaI'll., which led to the resignation or no", -------
testing for 1933 will not start until WIlS captured and with difficulty I· coe COnkling and Thomas C. PI"ltt City High School llold Com'en.tlon 
March 16. Much or the acth'lty Ivili saved fl'om the Infuriated crowd from .the United Statca senate. I D 
be concentrated in 10 countles which Bullets of assassins have clal~ed ' The assassination of PI'~~l<Jent Club Will Present ES 1[OlNES (AP) - Cliff Wood· 

, '1 •. wa.'d, _tate chairman of the Youn: 
have not been accredited by the the lives or threa of our presidents \, IJUam ~IcK nley occUt l ed on Scpt.. FAt D 
state. hi I " . I ffi ' 6. 1901, as he was staging a publln I our- c rama Dem()('ra.tl~ clubs of Iowa, announced 

w Ie t ley "ele n 0 ce, and tlVO I that Lhe first anllual convention ot 
more were the targets of would,he Tt'CePtlon at the Pall·Am~rlelln l~x· 
kill I' Th fl' 1 hi . pOSition In BUffalo, N. Y. 'file as. Members of the Paint and Patch · the groups wlll be held here May 9. 

e s. e ,s c et execullvo . ,aate party leaders will speak Accidental Discharge whoS(l careet· was prema.tui·ely end. ,sIlSsln, Leon Czolgos~, an nnarChlst, ; es club of the Iowa CIt}· high school, ' . 

f W 1£:11- M ed by assassination was Presldont took his place in the long line of will presenl a four·act drama,I ..... -----_______ ... 
o eapon ~ an Abraham Lincoln, who was shot I Oltlz~nS waltln~ to shake tIle ))1'1'81, "Hosc or Plymouth," tomorrow 

I 
while attending a »erformance a! ' dent 8 hand. Keeping the rev<Ylver Oriental Rugs 

ATLANTIC, Feb. 22 (AP)-Accl· "Our American Cousins" at Ford's I ~n his hand, which he kept under night In the high achool audltorlu11l, 
<'ent.a1 dJscharge of a gun elU'ly lo· theater In WaBhlngton, on April 14, his coat a.~ If It were Injured, the Tht play, \wltten by Beulall Marie 
ciay reSUlted in the death of John 1865. I aSRassln a.pproa.ched McKinley an,] Dlx and Evelyn Souther\an<I, \l0l'. BIG DISCOUNT 
J. Rapp, 51, a.sslstant post.master Llncotn was shot, while sented In fired point blank, Inflicting a mortal . trays the lives of eal'iy American ON ALL SIZES 
bere tor the last 26 years. the presldentla.! box, by John 'Vllkes wound on the man who was abo)!t I peolJle. 

Booth, an actor, and died the fol. to shake his hand. The preSident 1 The cast Is as tollows: Gl·~tch~n , 
Rap!> habitually kept the gun un· d •• ~ h I lowing day . Booth eSCaPed In tl", led In Buffalo on Sept. 14, and Neuman, Richard alb"", Verne 

del~ I~ P I~O\~I and thJS. ,;ornlng hl~ ~onfuslon, but was killed tIVO days Czolg-OIlz was executed In Auburn ' J!'l11es, Betty VUllPP, Ruth Ellune 
:; e • ear n ~ osay, . 'et d out" later near Frpde,lcksburg, Va .. by prison on Oct. 29, 1901. smith, James ~1cOI'levey and Ken. I 
l:I'e Or I w I 8100t.;, s~con ~ late; I ~ergt. Hoston Corbett, U. S. army. An attempt was made on the IICo yon Runner. IrURXITliRE 

I
e gun

d 
went I oil', RaIl er~ ng

h 
t de pl, Implicated In thc assn'lslnatll)'l of ex·Presldent Theodore Roosel'elt A second producl1on oC this group, 

ow an enter ng pp K ea J 68 So D ~ St . h plot, which ha.cl as Its original Ob· n Milwaukee, Wis., on Oct. 14, JOt:!, "She Stoo)la to ConquCl'," wUJ bu '. u uque , 
Authorities bl"lIeve he was t eject the mUI'de<' of the entire cabl. when T. n, headed lhe "Bull Moolo~S~e~"~[,:r~es~·e:n~t~ed~"'~r~a~rc~h~~1~6~, ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

victim of a nightlllare. nel, were II1t's. Mary E. Stuart, Da. _ 
vld E. Harold, George A. AtzerOdt ' 

A. G, Nassif( In Charge 

SEEMANN'S 
RUGS 

"My only regret Is that 1 Clln not 
be here and join you In Impeach· 
ment proceedings against tho next 
secretary of the treasury." 

Sioux Cltr, la., Wa., dil'l'Ctec1 to Issue 
a IVl'lt of habeas corpus In behalf of 
Ooca,' 111. Hartzell, Dra.ke estate pro· 
mot~r held there, by Federal Judge 
A. Lee 'Yymnn here today. 

3:4()l p.rn. yestcrday I'ept firemen and JA>wls Payne, allns Powell. Lin
busy for about 40 minutes but was coin's secretary Of state, William H. 

hM extinguished before any damaGc Seward, was attacked In hi. own 
was done. I bwroom nnd knifed by one of the 

March got one jump· ahead of 
tha calendar yesterday when the 
mercury climbed to a nOlv high (<lr 
the yell.l: of G9 degrees during the 
atternoon and a brlal< wInd blew. 

Join tl1A2 Parade 
The board O! HupervlsOI'S ISN'T THIS THE Horr was defeated [01' re·olectlon. 

Informed of the cabinet dlscloa· 
ure>t h I'e, Mr. Roosevelt declined 
to speak on the list; ,but he acknowl. 
edgcd bnvlng conterred with Ickes 
In the lu.st 24 houl's, 

In With Roper 
In that time, also, he was In 

touch wllh ROPN', who expects to 
talk With him nga ln thla wock end. 

'fhe latter, commiSSioner at In· 
ternal l'evenue in tho \\' lIson. ad· 
ministration, told Inquirers he ap' 
PI' 'elated the chance tor cabinet 

Hartzell I" charge(1 with uOjlng the 
malls to·defrat.cl. 

l'he writ Is I'ctut'nubl at 2 p.m. 
Friday l\t Sioux City and requires the 
orflcN'S now hOl lling !Janzell to show 
cause why ho Is beIng helll. 

The defense claims that Hartzell, 
I'ctul'ncd (l'om EnghUHl , c01lld not 
commit a crime In the United States 
while Jiving abroad. 

Amlolts Execution 

ROCKFORD, 111. (AP) - Russell 

been I\.~ked by Clay DowerSO'I, prell' 
Ident ot the Johnson Counly TOl!:' 
paYers' 1U190clatlon, to meet with 
the group Saturday afternoon at 
lhe court houtie. 

Roughln, It 
Iowa city Girl Scouts wl11 malte 

their acquaintance with the out· 
doors Friday night when they take 
OVOI' the John B. Snow cabin at .the 
Ro\.al·~' Boy Scout camp weat ot 
the city. 

Ilel'vlce 'In these c"lt lcal times" and McWilliams, 18, fOl'mer ExUne, IOlVa, 
predicted "bettel' times" undor boy, wns taken to Joliet pcnllentlary 
Hoosevelt. to await cxecutlon of the dcath scn· 

DIIIC~",uS 
Frank Drahos was tined nand 

costs yesterday by Pollce .JUdge 
Charles L. Zager for speeding on 
Dubuque street. 

Senator's HuH, Wnlsh nnd Swan, 
son reclved numOl'OUS congratula.
tiorts thl'ough the day, although 
tho latter two remain to be named 
officlaJly. 

Confined to hla hotel room by a 
cold. Hull WRS anxious to get at his 
manifold taaka but decided not to 
resign as senator until ready to take 
over the ne\\' office March 4. 

Will Take V 1Ula.tlon 
Walsh mnde arrangements for a 

1l110rt vacation befote awlnglng Into 
his duties as attorney general be· 
fo,'e long. He and Swanson had 
yet to say when theY woult! I·selgn. 

Of the ramPant speoulation over 
thl'lr auccessors, It seemed curtaIn 
here that former Governor Harry 
Byrd would get the senator'a seat 
frOm Virginia.. 

Uncertainty over the cabinet reo 
.ooved, capital atlcntlon advertod 
to the other ofC!ces expected to be 
fllied after MUI'ch 4. 

Hull was not ready to talk abuut 
his assistants, ,but the name of 
PrO(. Tln.ymond r. oley, advisor to 
Mr. Roosevel t. persisted In specula.· 
tlon In lhat connection.. 

],'or the other high POltll In the 
state department and legations 
abroad prominent names l,earl\ In· 
cluded Judge Robert W. Bingham 
o[ Kentuoky, Clark HOWell of At· 
I14nt8., William PhilliP. of MnlJd' 

aohuHett8, l"rank Polk of New York 
and Sumner Welles oC Mnrylnnd. 

prof. Felix Frankfurter Of the 
1 hu·va.'rl law school 8t lli was cited 
to be BoLleltor glmf'rll\ In tM Justice 
(\~llnl'~l\I\,IHi 

tence April 21 fOl' the killing of a 
street ca.' conduNOI' In a i'obbery, 
Mc\\'lIl1o.ms twiCe won new trials 011

1 
appeals' after being scntenced to 
death. 

OI'lUlS F'I~ 
A grlMs Clre on Yewell street at 

Nebraska Law Makers 
Consider Fee Reductions 

Advance Measure 
Third Reading 

in House 

to 

LINCOLN, Neb., F(·b. 22 (AP)
Plans for ~m rgoncy reductions \n 
J 033 license fet's fOI' pa.sselll,er aU!.o· 
rlloblles crossed another htll'cllo to· 
ciay when the house of r~presen ta· 

tlves atter a. storm~' wind up a(lvanc, 
('d to third reading thl' Nl"ubauer 
bll1 to reduce passenger cal' l'ate~ 
only. 

The bill brough t over f"om the 
senate this mOl'lllng leaptd ali 
6tages of the process excc\)l fin'll 
passage todaY lUI advocates of the 
passenger car tel!> reduction sought 
to stave ott possibility of thil cut 
being tied up In a. referendu m ' on 
(ho StringfellOW bill to reduoe both 
,motor trUCk and auto fees. 

Attempt to KJII Bill 
Friends ot truckers made every 

ell'ort to get the Neubauer bill klJled 
80 nIJ to tie UP truck Ilnd passenger 
\,.11 l' Cf'es In a single blll but mUlter· 
, (I onl~' a~ VO~ /I COl' ~O gO aia.1ns~ 0;1 

the motion for Indeft/llte POstpotle· 
1l10nt. 

The house made no change In the 
bill as It paaelld the sena.te, a.ccep, 
ting the $3 rate tor care undeor 8,. 

000 pounds, $5 for CAlM! trom 8,000 
to 4,000 pound. and $8 for heavier 
machines. 

Before the 'houII6 toolt UP tlte 11· 
cense tee quesUon, it began cOneld· 
~ratlon of tll & CushJng blll for reo 
nea.1 of the Intangible taX Ia.w Itnd 
cover~d mo~t of the routine amend· 
tnents to tlte 'nl611.Sure. 

Ath'anCle Four BUll 
Four blll8 were advanced by tM 

senate to third readlnr thl, alter. 
noon. 

These measul'el! would <lut the 
'egal Interest rate from 7 to • pel' 
cent, authorbe tranlJ!er of women 
I>rlBOneM! from the penitentiary to 
the York reformatorY, provide fill' 

Ithe payment of taxea In order of 
their prIority and repeal the 193 1 
act [or CODlPUllory mat'klnlr ot 111' 
(lubator elP 80 that t~y wJ\l tIO 
.known a.IJ unlit tor buman eonlumP' • 
,tion, 

~\ 

-911~AG~ 
nn~~d '#'1 a ay -==::::::: 
per perlO" for 2 I" a 
room wtth pri/lQ t!1 iPili!t -. 
-~~~1'~#1/111' ~ 

room wI,., prlHt(l ""tit ./ At this comb1oble. bi~ ~~ 
_Qt_ ~l"; .~.., ;;. with its unequalled lOcation :\ 

.;:JIft~1e f • "'¥."I~~ ,/ ~t in the loop andjust a '\ 

Sln4le tl~; ",,,~~ ~~~ : ~ f:e; tt:rJr~~at 'rl: \\ 
• Io\otest priceS in aJ,eneralion. An r ~ . · / excellent Coffee Shop serves the \ 

..,."...... /"'" /' " best of ~ wholesome foods
fixed price meals at the !OIlIeSt 

. ' cost in Chi~, 

( J MOST IMPORTANT 
STATEMENT EVER MADf 

• 

I 

IN A CIGARETTE 
ADVERTISEMENT? 

It ISAFACT, 
well known by leaf tobacco ex-

pert., that Camel. are made 

from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 

tobaccos than any other popular 

brand. W. actually pay MILLIONS 

MORE every yur to Insu,. your 

enjoyment. 
(Sip.tIj It ••• ItIlYNOLDS TO.MOO 00. 

""",.".s.I_, H. c. 

• 


